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Board Nainca committee
For 45 Day Study Of
Education Philosophy

On Saturday, October 18, a 25-member committee met at park
junior High School to kick off a 45-day study which will result in
recommendations for a new philosophy of education for the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood school district. This ad hoc committee includes
representation from the public, from teaching staff, and from stu-
dents,

Their appointment concludes a
month of public wrangling over a
version of a new philosophy
introduced last month by the Po-
licy Committee, The policy
Committee Chairman Is Philip
Labasi, the members are Vincent
Shanni and Thomas Fallen. The
philosophy introduced by Labasi
differed widely from the phil-
osophy which has been in exis-
tence here since 1970, The new
version could have been voted
upon last week, following Its Sep-
tember introduction. However,
the Board postponed decision.

The version which Labasi had
Introduced was widely divergent
from the old philosophy in gen-
eral tone. It had stressed the
imparting of cognitive skills, and
set top priorities of the district
as development of reading, writ-
ing and mathematical skills. The
old philosophy, in contrast, had
indicated self-awarensss, de-
velopment of potential, and self-
fulfillment.

The new ad hoc committee will
not necessarily dictate, or write
the new philosophy. The mem-
bers will be an advisory body,
formulating recommendations.
The final decision will res t with
the Board of Education,

Although all Board members
voted in the affirmative on the
ad hoc committee (an input con-
cept which had been recommen-
ded by the teachers unit), La-
basi voices reservations on the
named. He felt the membership
was too heavily Msouthslde,"and
did not reflect the geographical
distribution of the community,
In formulating the committee,
all Board of Education members
were asked to submit five names
for inclusion. From this list,
the ad hoc group was chosen
during a Board Committee of the

and students of high school age,
with a smaller representation of

• parents.
Board members spoke of the

background which led to the In-
troduction of the philosophy
of last month, which has now been
postponed, Thomas Failon said
the primary objective was to get
a philosophy out to the public.
One area of the new philosophy
which has drawn repeated cr i t i -
cism and comment is that relating
to a prohibition on the undertak-
ing of programs which "Intrude
into the affective domain, speci-
fically the teaching of values and
attitude formation," Fallen said
in response to audience question
on whether or not teachers can
Impart values, that the Board had
been addressing itself to specific
programs designed to measure a
student's attitudes and values. He
said the state Department of Ed-
ucation has designed several such
programs. Some apply to re l i -
gion, race, parents and family
relationships, Failon cited one
example, which is called a "pu-
erto Rican tes t , " which mea-
sures ethnic reactions. If these
tests are administered, results
could become part of a child's
permanent record, Failon said.

He noted that some of the tests
could force a child into decisions
which he has no leeway to defend.
For Instance, a child may be
asked to choose whether he pre-
fers a mother or father, Mus-
solini or Hitler, One answer is ,
to be chosen, Failon said,

"I 'm against these tests, I
feel judgements made are not in
a student's best interest," he
said. While such tests are not
administered within the local d i s -
trict now, Fallen said the inclus-
ion of their prohibition in the new
philosophy was designed to in-

whole meeting. During their ini- sure that they would not be added
tial meeting on Saturday, Edward in the future.

RobertSpack was elected chairman.
The auditorium at Terri l l Jun-

ior High School was packed to
overflowing during the early por-
tion of the meeting, which ended at
1:30 a.m. The complexion of the
audience was heavilv staff

Carlson indicated that
past Boards have met often in
attempts to formulate a new phil-
osophy. He claimed input had
been sought in the past, from
staff and from previous boards,
Carlson claimed that much of

Fanwood's First Firehouse

Town Council Would
Change Structure Of
Board Of Health

Warning!
We have been advised that

there Is apparently some firm
calling local residents imply-
ing they represent the local
Rescue Squads, or Fire De-
partments, They offer to give
out free Tot Finder or other
Fire prevention material.
Once inside your home they try
to sell high priced fire a l -
arms.
Your Fire Prevention Bureau;

Does recommend early
warning fire detectors,

Does not sell anything.
Will show you many in-

expensive good units without
any obligation.

Will not recommend any
Tine brind.

Will never ask you to sign
anything.

liiisj

Fanwoods Fire Department is celebrating 85 years of growth from
this primitive beginning. See story beginning on page 14,

the reaction to the new version
has come because "there are
those in this district who do not
wish to be measured or held ac -
countable." He said setting a
philosophy should be followed by
establishment of goals and ob-
jectives, which would then be fol-
lowed by establishment of meas-
urements to determine success
or failure in meeting these goals
and objectives.

The naming of the committee
drew praise from some in the
audience, Michael Lauten, p res -
ident of the Scotch plains-Fan-
wood Education Association, fa-
vored the input from several
areas, Lauten said the contro-
versy within the community would
have been avoided if a philosophy
had been introduced the right
way In the first place. He ap-
plauded the turnout as an indi-
cation of the interest. The aud-
ience numbered about 400,

Continued On Page 25

Flood Groups
Meet Tonight

The Committee of Concerned
Citizens, Inc. of Scotch Plains
announced that their regular
monthly meeting will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 23, at 8:30 p.m.
in jhe Mayor's Chambers at the
North PlainfieldMunicipal Build-
ing, Somerset St.

The meeting is to be held
jointly vuth the North Plainfiald
Flood Alert and the Crab Brook
Committee, Representatives of
the three groups who traveled to
Vermont with members of the
Green Srook Flood Control Com-
mission to view the Army Corps
of Engineers flood relief project
thsre, will report to the general
membership on their observa-
tions.

Public Hearing And Vote On
Proposal Set For Nov. 5

The Scotch Plains Township Council has introduced legislation
which would eliminate the Board of Health, replacing it with a
Department of Health, under the supervision of the Township
Manager, A public hearing and second votr on th» issue; is sched-
uled for November 5,

According to Councilwoman
Ann Wodjenski, liaison to the
Board of Health, the move is not
to be interpreted as a political
one, but has been undertaken

, for reasons of efficiency. The
' legislation does not reflect on
any Board of Health member, past
or present, Mrs. Wodjenski said,
commending the time and unsel-
fish activity of volunteers.

Mayor Robert Griffin said it
had been given much serious
thought, and It is felt the two
part-time and one full-time em-
ployees of the Board of Health
should report to the manager.
"It Is inappropriate to have a
body be autonomous," Griffin
said.

Councilman Walter Grote vo-
ted in the negative, Councilman
Larry Newcomb abstained.
These two are the only Repub-
licans on the Council. Grote
concurs with having the employ-
ees under the jurisdiction of the
manager but does not favor abol-
ishing the old board, which he
said has years of experience to
contribute to the township.

The Board of Health is now a
seven-member volunteer board,
with three paid employees - one
a part time health officer, one
a part time plumbing inspector,
and one a fill time sanitarian.
The health officer issue has cau-
sed some discussion in recent
months, since the Scotch Plains
health officer who serves only
part time here also provides the
same function for the community of
Westfield, and the two communi-
ties have been in contention over
the Westfield garden recycling
facility, with Scotch Plains offi-
cials claiming the recycling cen-
ter causes a health hazard.

Councilman Larry Ncuvcornb
was unsuccessful in attempting
to round up support for an am-
endment which would have moved
the public hearing until a later
meeting in November, Newcomb
fell that the November 5 hearing
is on a Wednesday, instead of
the usual Tuesday, which is Elec-
tion Day, thereby providinga pos-
sible source of confusion.

Final approval was given it-
four ordinances. One vacates
public rights to portions of Cliff-
wood Street, Lincoln Avenue and
Jefferson Avenue in Kramer Ma-
nor park. The streets are pa-
per streets, undeveloped and lo-
cated within the body of the-park.
The legislation only insurer their
parkland status. Another takes
similar action in vacating park
Place, another paper street near
St. lohn the Baptist Church on
Morse Avenue. The vaeatingena-

bles better parking facilities at
the church.

A third ordinance is a bond-
ing ordinance for the Willow
Grove sewers, a fourth changes
the land subdivision ordinance,
setting new fees which officials
indicated may recoup some of the
losses which occur in subdivis-
ion reviews. The ordinance sets
a 525 fee for submission of a
minor subdivision application, and
$100 for the first lot, $50 for
each thereafter in a major sub-
division,

The Council voted to change
rental fees for the ballroom at
Scotch Hills Country Club. The
fee will be lowered from $100
per use to $50, with other r en-
tals remaining the same. Coun-
cilman Noel Musial disapproved,
seeing no reason for reducing a
rate which has been in existence
for some time, Councilwoman
Ann Wodjenski said the reduc-
tion is being made in an attempt
to provide Scotch Plains r e s i -
dents with an opportunity to hold
their family showers, weddings
and parties at this recently r e -
modeled township facility,

The township entered into a
contract with jerseyland Com-
munity Center for leaf disposal
on the jerseyland site, for $1,
100.

Several streets were desig-
nated through streets in another
resolution approved, As through
streets, there are stop signs
placed on the right side of each
intersecting street . The streets
so designated are: Lyde between
Cook and Westfield Road; Lyde
between Westfield Road and
Henry, Coles between Cook and
Westfield Road; Coles between
Westfield Road and Henry; Henry
between Mountain and Westfield
Avenue,

DEM Response
On Oct. 25

The monthly Democratic Res-
ponse will be held in the Coun-
cil Chambers of the Scotch P l -
ains Municipal Building at 10:00
a.m., Saturday, October 25th.
This month's scheduled speaker
will be Tax Assessor Mary
Pearson, who will speak on a s -
sessment values in Scotch P l -
ains. Following Mrs. Pearson's
presentation, a question and ans-
wer period will fellow. Any in-
terested citizens may attend
this session and discuss any sub-
jects of municipal government
they desire,



Area Homeowners Have
Reservations On Sewers

For
and O
b(?i*ii pivssiiu: for
in bnckvardn, drainasii.1,

a long time, residents of Chapel Road, FarmLngdale Road,
enville Ruad in the Willow Crow area of Scotch Plains have

Hewers, citlm; severe problems with bubbling
. Now the Hewers .ire in. Many of the

are now expressini'. reservations about the aftermath of
the sewer installation job. Sevi-ral addre^srd the Scotch Plains
Council on i'Uesdav, ciiing damage in personal properly liv the con-
tractor, S.v>if nHo had que^Hi'ii aboiii i he ultimate financial sharing
of sewur assessments.

On resident claimed 11(1 per-
cent of the liiittK'owm-rs incur-
red Home foi m of damage, Rob-
ert Smith nf tirenvilk- Ruad cla-
imed his driveway has sunk sev-
eral inches due to heavytrucks
turning around and parking on
his propcriv,

Irees were knocked down at
manv locations, some men said
Tuesday nigh:, Lawns have not
been replaced, grading has never
been restored to original con-
dition, and drives have buckled,
thi,' men said. All of those who
addressed Council urged that ex-
treme care Lie taki.ii by Council
in accepting the sewer jpii aff
complete, since, in addition to
damage tn personal property, the

oadways have been left in d i s -
repair.

Smith said coniraeior's em-
ployees had indicated to his fam-
ily that nothing more would be
done about tne roads. He pres -
sed Council for a commitment
to insure that damage to per-
sonal prnpiviy IH corrected be-
fore accepting ihe job.

"[ aliuvwd that contractor on
itiv propLrty >o i'nat lie Ci.uld
provide An improvement for thi?
township," Smith said, in urg-
ing iesioraiion of private pro-
r-ertio*,

Hiu-beri nenlin;;er of Farm-
ingdak Road stressed road coii-
ditions, 11̂  said roadwavs are
filled with -ock^ and water, .\nd

lnsisi iipnii .•e-torauon of rovids to
t>.-i-v.'.- n;-i lD.

!\!.:', !.•- k r i v r i Gr i f f in ur - 'vd al l
homtjw^n--- : ; wlie h a v e n v u r ' - . - d
da ina t i e tt- nl, w r i t t e n r e p o r t s
with the c o i i t r a c t u r - i , ssith ecjpie<
tu t!".."• t i 'v . ; :ship man.iCi-'-,

One or two homeowners, while
expressing great appreciation for
provision of sewering, asked for
an extension beyond the usual $0
days for payment of the hookup
charger-.

Regarding the sewer assess -
ments, some homeowners had

questions about who determines,

ihe amount i-ach jiropertv owner
has 10 jUv. .Some said lhai the
Heweifi had been run to Good-
man's CrosHing, sshere some prn-
pertv owner of undeveloped pro-
perty stands to benefit ultima-
tely bv an ability to develop that
land. It was explained that r e -
gardle->« of the cost of an entire
sewer project, each property
owiiL i- pays only what the three-
man sewer asSL ssment commis-
sion determines Is the amount by
which his property has been im-
proved. The vacant land would
be assessed by the potential bene-
fit to ihai land with the addition of
sewers,

One woman asked Council who
pays for sewers along the Mar-
tine Avenue extension, Some pro-
perty is privately ownes, some
township owned, some county
park land. The various owners
would share proportionately, It
was said.

There are public hearings on
such, assessments, it was ex-
plained.

The sewvr project for the Wil-
low Grove area will total between
$400,nnn and 55Oii.onf),

Doyle of Cecilia Place asked
Council for a commitment of its
approval of the detention basin
plan proposed by the county for
flood control at ihe Green Brook.
Mayor Griffin explained that the
project involves land owned by
the Hoard of Education, citing
the specifications for dual deten-
tion basins, one in Plainfield and

one on Hoard of Kdueatioii land
at Park Junior High athletic
fields.

Griffin said the Township
Council has a meeting with the
Hoard of Education on another
matter an October 24, and
hopes the detention basin con-
cept can be discussed, lie held
out tlie possibility ihat then-may
be other alternatives to cedar
Hrook flooding which should be
considered, in light of the flnan-
ciartiurden of the detent ion basin
concept, llriflm indicated that the
detention basin itself could cost
the township $7(iil,iiini - or half
of the total cost. Adding the
necessary work un tributaries,
lu^adwgrks, etc. could bring the
township portion of costs up
to $1,5 million, he said. The
township would share costs with,
the county on the project.

Doyle, an active member of
Concerned Citizens, a flood-or-
iented group, said he favors the
detention basin idea and urged
township action,

Doyle sought township atten-
tion to oil in thi.- Ceda-- Brook.
He said he discovered oil in the
brook during the rainstorm last
Saturday, followed the oil up-
stream and found indications of
dumping of large amounts from
barrels or drums. The town
manager and superintendent of
Public Works are investigating.
Two Lake Avenue property osvn-

ers brought to Council attention
what they consider intolerable
conditions at the Lake Avenue
township loaf-disposal site. One
claims that only 20 percent of
debris dumped there is leaves
and clean fill, which are the only
materials permitted by law. The
two cited asphalt and chunks
of roadway, old t ires, large hunks
of metal, drainage ditches oozing
black scum, rats , and filth. They
claimed that a gate into the pro-
perty is often left open and pr i -
vate contractors are coming in
and dumping.

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCLH.ISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FAN WOOD 2-8911
Glosses FtMed

Broken Lenies Duplicated

41? Perk Avenue

Scotch Ploini, N,J,

CHURCH GROUPS CIVIC CLUBS

pi
Looking for an Excellent Fund Raising Idea

Planning a Social EventH
HAVE A

&WINE
PARTY

- Qroups of IS to 200 or morm -

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

CHEESE Or PLENTY

764 f. Front St. (Rear)
753-7730

The Village Shoe Shop
form with Children in mind"

TRIDERITE
SMOl

425 PARK AVINUi
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-553i

Normal & Corrective Footwear

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools

SCHOOL AIDES
We are looking for future candidates as school aides to supervise
school cafeterias, playgrounds, and classroom activities. Aides are
required to work between 2-3 hours/day at S2.S0/hour. Generally,
aides work the regular school calendar, interested candidates may
call or write:

Philip E, Geiger, Assistant to the Superintendent
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Bd. of Ed,
2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

201-232-6161

f

tbss

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
STOCKS .BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

.INSURANCE .TAX-SHELTERS

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED j CHEMIDL1N
NORTH & MARTINE AVES.,, FANWOOD

f

ERSHEY
Delicatessen

of Scotch Plains, Inc.

i

Est. 1956

CATERING
To AH Occas ions

(Banquet Room Available
25 To 75 People)

Hot & Cold iBuffets
Sit Down Dinners

AH Types of Party Platters
Tea Sandwichfs, Sloppy joes. Salad Plotters,
Cold Cut Platters, Picklt Platters, DeviUd
Eggs, Pinwheels.

Open For Your Shopping Convenience
8 A M - 1 0 P M

1800 E.Second St., Scotch Plains!
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mr. Robert Amberg, Pres.
kiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiliiiiililllliiiiiitiiii



Young Actor To Star In
"Y" Scholarship Musical

On November 1, Uruce Howard Webster will take to the siage in
behalf of "kids whn don't have o« much an 1 do ." Young Bruce will
play a lead role in "A Salute to American Musical Theater," a
musical show which will benefit the scholarship fund of the Fanwnod-
Scotch Plains YMCA. _

For Bruce Webster, this stage
appearani:i=: will be nothing new,
Bruce, who lives on Evergreen
Avenue in .Scotch Plains, is only
12 years old, hut the footlights and
the strobe lights have been an
important part of his life for
the past few years. Bruce is a
professional actor who has a
lengthy Hat of stage and televis-
ion appearances to his credit.
Why the involvement with the
YMCA"1 His concern for tlu>
le-:.H furtunaL- combine with A
i Ins-,' sense of identificdUi-,n with
YMi.'.A valuus-., since his mother,
Kay I-enska, is assistant physi-
cal director nf the local "Y ."

"Broadway Bruce'1 is the nick-
name given Bruce by his third
grade teacher \%ht'ii he was a
student at Evergreen, just across
thtf street from his home, Fo-
dav , Bruce travels to New York
City to attend e l a t e s , since the
public school attendance require-
ments did not provide ihe flexi-
bilitv and accommodation nec-
essary for a child whn is deeply
involved in a career, with its
auditions and appearance,
Bruce hops on a Nt-w York bus
nowadays, for a day at Lincoln
Square Acadwtny, a professmnal
actor's school, whuri; he is an
honor student. Thi_- day really
isn't any longer for Bruce than
for a student m a .Scotch Flains-
Fanwood school, for he leaves on
the 7;3f) bus and is back home in
Scotch plains by 3:3O each af-
ternoon. When acting demands
require that he be away from
the Lincoln Square Academy
classrooms, Bruce keeps up with
scholastics via correspondence
lessons. That's more often the
case than not, he says.

Is life all work and no play
for this taljnted 12-year old?
Not by a long shot! Endowed with
red hair and freckles, and an
outgoing, friendly personality,
"Broadway Bruce's" bedroom
indicates a wealth of interests
which reach far beyond stages
and television studios.

He's an avid sports fan, and
basehall lamps, football posters,
and hockey mementoes vie for
apace with wildly imaginative
creations built from his Lego
building blocks, with special
crafts projects he Is working on
to commemorate the Bicenten-
nial, and with typically boyish
collections of glass soda bot-
tles, funny stickers, tricks and
games. Each day, he spends
time with his dog, and he en-
gages in floor hockey at the
YMCA, There Is a voice lesson
daily, and practice on the trum-
pet.

Obviously, there must be plenty
of pleasure in his activities, to
lure Brute away from local public
schools and some of the every-
day routines of suburbia. "Thr -
ough acting, I've gone to 21 states
already," he says, gesturing ac-
ross a vail map of the United
States to illustrate his travel
opportunities. He gets to meet
stars as he works, and the roster
is growing yearly. He's chatted
with Barbara Eden (the popular

television gf.'nie), with Fritz Wea-
ver, with Betsy Palmer, and
many other top s tars ,

.Sometimes Bruce films and
performs In New York City. Oth-
er times, ho is on location out
on Long Island, in parts of New
Jersey, or maybe in Vermont,
One television commercial, a
Gino's hamhurgor plug due for
release soon, look him to Cali-
fornia, At timers, ha is busy for
a full day, other tjmus for four
or five hours. Sometimes he
accompanied by his manager,
other times by his mother, his
grandmnihtr, or an older adult
brother.

How do child actors get star-
ted? Bruce's career began four
years ago, when he was discov-
ered at a local dancing school.
His first vocal coach was Mrs.
Philip Donnelly (wife of a YMCA
flag football coach). His first
job was an unpaid one svith The
Light Opera Company of Man-
hattan. About six months later
he landed his first professional
assignment. He has h^en busy -
and paid - ever sine-.-,

1'ti date his roster of credits
include VLfvklv announcer on the
"Fink panther" show, shots in
"As The World Turns," "tjenw
London Show" and other TV work;

roles in stock productions of
""Annie Got Your Clun," "Life
With Father,1 ' "Music Man,"
and "Bye Bye Birdie," commer-
cials and voice-overs.

Us has just finished a tele-
vision movie , "The Prince of
Central Park," starring Ruth
Gordon, scheduled for release
during the Christinas season. Hi
addition to the (Jinn's com-
mercial, two others await
release - one for Ktio]-Aid, an-
other fur Good and Plenty,

The musical salute will he
one of the YMGA's major efforts
toward raising the funds needed
HO that ihu YMCA programs and
facilities are available to peo-
ple of all economic circum-
stances.

Tree Tests

In Fanwood
Do you have an old tree in

your backyard? If so, tell us
about it. On Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, Paul Breany, the area
Forest Ranger for Somerset,
Union and Morris Counties will
test unusually large or old trees
to see how valuable they are .

If any resident of Fanwood
feels thsy have just such a tree
and wants to know its value, call
322-9031 for an appointment. We
exclude Maples from this list, as
they rarely live past 125 years.
We are particularly interested in
Oaks, as they liv« for hundreds
of V»JI-5. perhaps %w'll dis-
cover thi Fanwood Oak's sister.

This testing of trees is part of
the Fanwood Environmental
Commission's Natural Resource
Inventory,

WINTER

FLEA MARKET
Pvery Thurs., Sat, & Sun, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Rain or Shine at

ASHBROQK SWIM CLUB
1025 Featherbed Lane, Edison

(Off Lake Awe, next to fjakridge Golf Course in Clark)
548-5169 or 388-5142

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUK SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTiON OPTICIAN

PLAiNFIELD
624 Park Ave, at 7th St.
755-1746

BOUND BROOK
11 Hamilton St
356-3061

IQOOOOOOOOO 0 0 3 0 O 0 0 O O 0 O e I I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 ffTJ O 0 0 0 6 0 6 O r

NON-FIRING PLASTER CRAFT
Needs No Firing F r e e instruction

EVERYONE
CAN
DOIT

STATUARY
FIGURINES
& PLAQUES

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
ALL CRAFT SURPLUS

Corner Washington Ave, & Greon Brook Rd.

Green Brook (1 Week from Rt. 22) 752-0070

9 9.8J> Q.B 6 BJULOAAft 8 8 9 6 9^ULSLAXSLSJLAJLSJLJLJLXAJU

5

3

in the UPSTAIRS GALLERY
at the BEAUTIFUL THINGS FACTORY

PAUL SISKO
"The Softness of Metal"

SCULPTURE

THROUGH NOVEMBER 15
1838 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322-1817

KECKS KORNER
2376 Mountain Ave . (Corner of Wil l iam St.)

889-6660

Soda FountainCold Cuts
Featuring
FRITZ CLOVER MEATS

featuring Hershey's ice Cream

Newspapers . Greeting Cards
s

2 0 % O F F ON ALL C?L D CUTS

** tor ienior Citizens

OPEN 7 DAYS
Weekdays
5:30 A.M. • 9 P.M.

i weekends
S;30 A.M. • 6:30 P,M.

CAR WASH
Sponsored by

Scotch Plains Lion's Club
at Suburban Car Wash

2574 P la i n f i e l d Ave . , Scotch P la i ns

Sun., Oct.26th 8 A.M. - 2 P.M.
To Benefit the Lion's Blind Charities

ATTENTION!
AM Alumni of SPFHS

Class of 1965
10th Annual Reunion will

be held December 27, 1975.

For More information Call Janice Costa Stiso 822-1354
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In Our Opinion
Philosophy

The Roard of Education has named nu'iitv-f i w people
(eighteen of tlu.'m citi/AMS, three of them suuU'nis,
four of them teachers) to a committee In studv a
philosophy of education for the Scotch rLiinrs-Fan-

, wood school district.
CoiTsldL-rin;: the -45-dav deadline m winch the

eommitieu is to complete their deliberations and
considerations, It is an awesome task, It lias been
obvious from public reaction that an overwhelming
percentage of the community felt that more study
should be given to a document as important as a
philosophy of education, and thai manv wanted a source
of input from tlw three segments affected by that
philosophy - the community, the teaching staff and
the students. While we appreciate the desire for an
unlimited amount uf time to conduct such a study,
we feel that great value will result even from the
short 45-day period allotted to the committee.

We commend the Board of Education for responding
to the press of public opinion . , , . and we express
the hope that the Board will reflect the ideas and
suggestions of the ad hoc committee in the philosophy
it ultimately endorses.

Aptitude Scores
Thj Collage hngranc? Examination Board made

headlines recently m reporting that score:? of college
entrants had dropped ever since 1964 and dropped
a^am, sharply, this year,

Tho ave ra^ scores of I11".; inch school ^-adusto*
di-'.ippcJ ten points? this year in \ . r i u i atuhly tests,
ei 'ht points fui" mathemati.-s te^r*, tu~, i,\n t v e p -

li.vui! ly iiii>.-ii S.701".' is above oOO Monies, .1 prior HCOY^

L-clow T I H ) .

The Board offered no reasons for the v.l-jj.lnw; and
snwe release of this disturoing news various spokes-
men have bean arguing about the cause. Most of
the argument if defensive or ill-informed. And while
the entit-ii blame can't be allocated to any OIK cause,
two primary causes are obvious.

First, the era of permissiveness in schools, some-
times featuring chaos in which students intimidate
resellers, is responsible. Learning requires disci-
pline among students themselves and in the class-
room,

Discipline began to break down badly in the early
siNties - when students suddenly decided they knew
more about everything than anyone else, that the e s -
tablishment was all bad, etc. While that trend has
reversed, the effects have not been overcome and
aptitude test results show that.

Second, integration of schools is probably respon-
sible for the decline in scores, because of the upset
and chaos sometimes resulting. No one can say hosv
much blame is to be allotted to this necessary pro-
cess but it 's true that deteriorating conditions in some
schools have cost the nation the services of some of
its best qualified teachers.

Teachers and school officials must run schools.
They must have tha necessary authority to do so.
Idealistic nonsense about students taking over a major
share of this adult responsibility, weak appeasement
of student militants and agitators by teachers, and
the resulting breakdown of discipline, are almost
certainly major causes of losver aptitude scores.

The Mystery
In tne national capital and all over America Re-

publicans and others are asking whether the words
of President Ford's campaign manager. Bo Callosvay,
reflect the views of the President,

Rockefeller supporters say they blinked and the
Eagle Scout turned tricky on them (referring to the
Presidents Others say the Galloway statements
amount to a fluff for the disenchanted right wing of
the G.O.P, - proving to them Ford is a conserva-
tive.

Others say Rocky is seen as a genuine liability
and that Ford authorized Galloway to put out word
Rocky is the number one liability of the party in next
year's election. And the latest is that the White
House has asked (or instructed) Galloway to soft-
pedal the anti-Rocky line.

Certainly it 's strange to hear the presidential
campaign manager knocking the Vice President, And
if the Veep is replaced at next summer's Repub-
lican convention that will be a major political shat-
tering of precedent and tradition going back mor?
than a century.

' a . ,
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the students,
parents, and staff of Park
Junior High School, 1 would
like to thank all those
people I liavo been unable to
reach persunallv %vhn con-
t'-ibuted Hettv Cro.kei-
Coupons for ow athletic
fieUi likMclury.

wjvc i.'.u 11' tho ijoiW'.U

Mills Companvanc, wu werj
able to have the bleachers
assembled for our first
football game on October 3,

It was most gratifyingfor
me to see students, staff
and community working
together on this project, I
thank everyone for their
cooperation and assis t-
ance.

Sincerely,
(MRS,) JAN LINK

Dear Sir:
The Alert Parents for

Good Schools cornmefnd the
Board of Education for
their appointment of a
committee to make recom-
mendations for this school
district 's philosophy.

We endorse the basic
concepts included in the
postponed philosophy, as
opposed co the ephemeral

nature of the 1970 philo-
sophy, yet believu that the
public should have been
offered Che opportunity for
voicing the opinion before
the nesv philosophy was vo-
ted upon by the Board, By
appointing a committee, the
Board has now assured that
the proposed philosophy, or
any subsequent philosophy,
will be predicated upon a
broad base of community
support.

We urge the committee to
give recognition to the need
for clarity in the philoso-
phy. The language of the
philosophy ultimately ad-
opted must be free of se-
mantic ambiguities sothac,
insofar as it is possible,
the words convey the same
meaning to all i traders.

Sincerely,
LOlSM.'lWTEiRSON
President \lcci Parents
Ft>l< fond Schools, Inc.

Dear Sir;
A N'-W York skyline in

Scotch Plains? Far
Fi-iclied'? M' lybf Sn, Inn
i t ' s not so l a r ieiclui-l in
s a y wu will he .netting l u x -
ur%- type c o n d o m i n i u m s if
lIK- l'Uiiitiini'. Hoard a p -
p r o v e ; i h e m . T h i s is MMIV
.1 ." •finiiiin1, bin planned
i \ . : " t i n , . i r • • > , i f . 1 [ i p ' - i > \ • _ • • I ,

• . i n '••• J V . ~ I d i m " u n i t -1 i d "
1 r i ' l i ' n 1 :• 1 r . i v ; I 1 1 . . 1 . ] , i . -
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Scotch Plains Sourhside.
This means approximately
12 bedrooms per acre and
an estimated 800 more cars
traveling in and nut of thie
developed area,

Reali.1-. this good peopk",
whau then will happen to
the "A. epy Hollow'':%•>.«• of
CL.nvr.unily v.e. have come to
en>'y in Scncch Plains'' Our
beautifully Undseap.-d one
acre dream will be. over-
shadowed by a monstrous
hodge podge of wood, brick
and mortar, which doesn't
blend with anything but
a Manhattan skyline. The
dilemma begins when the
roads servicing this area
will be a crowded mess, to-
tally Inadequate and not
meant to handle this new
impact of traffic.

From the envin amental
standpoint, this concentra-
ted developing could create
a greater flood problem
than %ve already have. Some
of the area residents who
have already been baptized
will stand in mute t es -
timony to the water prob-
lems that have plagued
them this year.

Records show according
to a 100 year flood plan,
Scotch Plains and sur-
rounding areas, flooding
should not have happened,
but it has, and 2 years in
a Vowl Think of what heavy
rains might do to our base-
ments when a good percen-
tage of the natural soil
drainage will eventually be
blocked by a concentration
of buildings and streets in
a relatively small parcel
of land.

These facts will be a
reality if we let them come
to pass. Remember, one
foot in the door is all that
builders and developers
need. The rest will be-
come history, because
every large tract of land
will fall prey to condom-
iniums, high rises, apart-
ments, town houses, you
name it. Surely, with the
advent of urbanised devel-
oping, we can expect it to
devalue our homes, turn
our streets into traffic
jams and destroy tin?
peaceful environmental

balance that makes this a r -
ea so apjiealing. If w
truly like our quaim lus-
Lurieril tmvn and waul u
to ^tay just a;. 11 i s then
we should write, phon- -,
send a lelouram, s" 11411 pe-

ons, nr verballv lell our
pl.inniii'.'
we. s t r o
lei % a, 1

mC- er--,

Hut
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Local government leaders In Union County generally
like federal revenue sharing and want it retained.
They see revenue sharing as a way to hold down local
taxes and to allow implementation of useful com-
munity-lev-] programs that svould not otherwise be
funded.

This is the consensus from a special survey I
have conducted among mayors and local government
administrators in the 12th Congressional District,

Their overriding view is that revenue sharing is
one of the best programs introduced at the federal
level and that it daserves to be continued.

It is particularly gratifying that local government
officials in Union County should hold such viesvs.
I have consistently supported revenue sharing, and
I favor its continuation beyond the scheduled t e r -
mination date of December, 1976.

The comments of local government officials in
Union County svere summed up by Mayor Thomas G.
Dunn of Elizabeth who said, "The continuation of
revenue sharing is an absolute necessity. I shudder
to think what svould happen to our city budget and the
consequences that it would have on Elizabeth tax-
payers should Congress discontinue revenue sharing
at this t ime."

Rahsvay Mayor Daniel L, Martin put it this way:
"The program is vital not only to the growth of
communities like Rahsvay, out is required just to
keep up the same Ievc4 of badly needed governmental
service?."

Kenilworth Mayor William E. Conrad, j r . , com-
mented that "'.-jvenuj sharing must continue ui- the
impact on local u s raras will DJ severe iu-\t year,'*

Fansvood Mayor Theodore F, Trumpp says the
program has been "a great boon to the small muni-
cipalities in helping us maintain a stable tax structure
and continue the quality of service that citizens
require,"

Nesv Providence Mayor Edsvard M. Bien wrote;
"It is one of the better programs emanating from
Washinpon and should definitely be continued,'*

Scotch Plains Municipal Manager James j , Mauser,
j r . , maintains: "Continuation of revenue sharing is
essential In order to maintain present levels of
service and initiate badly needed new programs for
all municipalities In the state."

The only opposition to revenue sharing came from
Summit Mayor Elmer J, Bennett. He feels revenue
Sharing is of no benefit to Summit citizens "Who
svill send more to Washington to fund the program
than the city svill get back,"

Revenue sharing inevitably includes some overhead
costs. One of its strong points, however, is that it
imposes fesv restrictions on municipalities in the way
the funds are spent. Consequently, the administra-
tion costs are held to a minimum.

Revenue sharing has provided $21,6 million to 18
municipalities in the 12th District so far and will
provide these communities with another $10 million
by the end of next year.

Under proposals before Congress for an exten-
sion of the program, the 12th Congressional District
is scheduled to receive another $40.4 million over
the next five years and eight months. This svould
bring the total revenue sharing distributed in the
district to $72 million.

My survey shosvs chat many municipalities in the
district devote a good part of their revenue sharing
funds to public safety programs. But they have also
developed innovative ideas,

Rahway 'has used some of its funds to establish
a senior citizens center, and Springfield has estab-
lished a drug abuse prevention program and flood
controls.

Scotch Plains updated its master plan, bought
a police field reporting system and tsvo fire en-
gines, and constructed a park field house. Berke-
ley Heights has improved police and fire fighting
services and has established mental health and nesv
park programs.

In Kemlsvorth the funds have been used, among
other things, to improve local creeks for flood con-
trol purposes, Clark has used some of its funds
for sewage disposal. In Plainfield, revenue sharing
has helped finance a centralized communications
system for police, fire, rescue and school services.

All of this is a far cry from tho ponderous system
of federal grantsmanship in which thousands of
categorical grants svere dangled beforo local com-
munities by the federal bureaucracy. Revenue sharing
on the otlvjr hand, has left the decision making in the
hands of locally elected officials who are closest to the
people and the needs of their communities.

In my judgment, federal revenue sharinghas served
to bolster the system uf federalism and to reduce the
dominance of a centrahi'.ed government in Washington,
It has also climiiuued, to a considerable degree, the
pi oblern of political influence in deciding sviich com-
munities i-i'ieivi- proportionately larger shares of

For a ' oiiniv that values lionuj nil.; an'l the right
of lu.-.il i-iii.'.jir, to participate, in tho government
in-u.-f, , I -li-r.il r'-vemi" sli.-irnii', is the right answer .



Muir School Selected As
Permanent Board Of
Education Headquarters

After many months of discussion over its suitability and merits-,
the Board of Education finally decided last Thursday lo use Muir
School as permanent accommodations for the administration. The
Superintendunt's office and other administrative functions have been
quartered at Muir since it was abandoned as an educational facility
last year. It had previously served as a sixth grade school.

Cost of- renovating the school
had been the issue with the newly
elected Hoard which took over in
March and put a stop to renova-
tion work at Muir, Now, a study
has indicated that the building
would represent the least expen-
sive facility for administration.

The Board of Education, on a
split vote, authorized the Super-
intendent to expend a maximum
of $7,700 for a heating system
or. the first floor and for neces-
sary heating for the Office of
Pupil Services, located on the
ground f ar of the old school.
The heating system is to be in-
stalled immediately, to provide
heat before the cold weather.

The Board also authorized
planning and construction of a
staff lounge and necessary lava-
tory facilities on the lower base-
ment floor and reactivation of
two additional lavatories on the
first floor, at a (-ost not to ex-
ceed $5,000. Electrical devel-
opment at Muir was also auth-
orized by the board.

On the question of occupying
Muir, Frank Festa and Vincent
Shanni voted no, while Thomas
Fallen abstained. They indicated
displeasure with the method in
which the vote had appeared on
the agenda, claiming a lack of
awareness and advance discus-
sion.

Another new construction area
at Muir will be a maximum s e -
curity facility for student r e c -
ords. Mrs, Mary Alice Han-
cock, a citizen, filed a protest
with the New Jersey Commis-
sioner of Education several
months ago, claiming that s tu-
dent records which had been kept
at old School One had been un-
safely filed, lost, and then found
and illegally distributed around
the community. The Commis-
sioner has ordered the local d i s -
trict to take measures to insure
security of student records.

In other matters before the
board, Philip Labasl announced
that the search for an in-house
attorney has resulted in 45 appli-
cations, with many qualified a t -

Flea Market
At St. B's

All are cordially invited to
come and spend a fe%v hours to
browze and shop at St. Barthol-
omew's Parents' Guild second
annual Flea Market. Rain or
shine, Saturday, October 25th,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
school on 2032 Westfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains is the place to be.

Dialers, individuals, and
groups will be displaying their
drts and crafts, Christmas Items,
antiques, plants, bicentennial
items and many other interesting
and beautiful works.

As an extra treat, thare will
be refreshment stands for every-
one of all ages. Coffee and buns
for a late breakfast, lunch for
the whole family and snacks for
the kiddles, plus a "Bake Goods"
booth for delicious homemade
goodies.

Admission is free — So, come
one and all! 11

The TIMES
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R E A D E R S
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Scotch Plains! Fanwood
Complete

Local News Coverage

torneys among the candidates.
Applications have also been r e -
ceived for the position of auditor
of school funds, Lobasi indicated.

It was announced that Edward
Warner, principal of LaGrande
School for the past 18 years, plans
to retire on December 31. War-
ner has been affiliated with the
Scotch Plaina-Fanwood district
as teacher and principal since
1939.

A dlstrictwide inventory of
general and art supplies will be
undertaken, for a total of about
$475.

The board authorized bi-
monthly inventory reports, ex-
pected to cost mbout $600 an-
nually.

The board reacted positively to
a request from Margorie S, El-
liott, President of The Histori-
cal Society of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, seeking the weather-
vane from old School One for
preservation and display by the
Society,

Ninth Grade

Musicians Day
"Ninth Grade Musicians Day"

will be celebrated by the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School Rai-
der Marching Band, Marvls S.
Piland, Director, and the SP-
F Music Booster Association at
the football game with Union
High School on Saturday after-
noon, October 25th, Ninth grade
instrumentalists from Park and
Terrill junior High Schools, a l-
ong with Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Relgh Carpenter, will

_be the guests of the band.
The ninth graders will have an

opportunity to observe the band
in their half-time performance
which will be the "competition
show'1 to be performed by the
Raiders in the Tournament of
Champions band competition
sponsored by Jonathan-Day-
ton High School In Springfield on
Sunday afternoon, October 26th,
The junior high musicians will
also watch the performance of the
Union High School Marching Sand
which, in accordance with present
Watchung Conference rules, will
take place before the game.

The board denied a request
from Sonya Koumjian, Vice p r e -
sident of the Scotch Plalns-Fan-
wood Education Association, ask-
ing that policy requiring visitors
to sign in at all schools be waived
for staff.

Good Service
UH Good Food
Our Specialty

few of our Famous Entrees

• Roast Long island Duckling
.Crab Meat Au Gratin

Prime Ribs of Beef
Jumbo Shrimp Scampi
Sirloin Steak •Fi let of Sole Au Vin Blanc

• Long Island Bay Scallops j

Tasty AppetUtrs to Delicious
Desserts . , . Join us soon.

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS

PARTY ROOMS

Continenta Colonial Atmosphere

Entertainment Wed, thru Sot,

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

u \ Coll 322.4224
{All Major Credit Card's Honore''

IN FANWOOD
If you can't vote on the

present Mayor's new Municipal Building,

what can you vote on,.,?

A NEW MAYOR!
ON NOVEMBER 4th

VOTE DEMOCRATIC- ROW B
John Swindlehurst

for MAYOR
for

Ben Kuklo
COUNCIL

"THE ONLY WAY YOU WILL EVER GET A REFERENDUM"

-: 1 .
• it..'

CHARMING COLONIAL
•* 'Mi.

Newly listed, offering walking distance to station,
park and shopping in suburban Fanwood. 21' living
room with fireplace and leaded glass bookcases, family
size dining room, large kitchen with separate panelled
breakfast room opening to 19' glass and screened porch.
3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, below grade 15 x 20' family
room. Many extras included wall to wall carpeting,
electric garage door openers, refrigerator, dryer, air con-
ditioners, Transferred owners offering possession after
the holidays.

$59,900

Eves:
William Herring
jane Rosa
Maurice Duffy
Henry M- Crane
Ruth C. Tata

Members!

889-4712
889-6751
889-7583
232-S194
232-3656

Westlield Board el Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Plainfieid Mi..S.

PETERsnn-RiiiGLE floEncv
Realtorl

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

H

m
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O/STiNCT/Vf CUSTOM PICTURE

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Comer Westfield Av«.

"Th»r» In An Aft To
Good Framing"

322-8244

ALLTYPIS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALTERATIONS • ADDITIONS

DORMERS -RECREATION ROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

KITCHEN REMODELING
ROOF REPAIRS

Philip De Quollo
232-6738 (after 5 P.M.) FREE ESTIMATES

371 Roberts Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J.

i

i

i

i
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THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blcmk And Get
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N J

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1)
year. Attached is $6.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of
same

Name
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Steve Borneman Is
New DECA President

Steve Borneman was installed as president of Che Scotch r io ins-
Fanwood High School Chapter of the Distributive Education Clubs of
America at DECA's sixth annual Initiation of Members-Installation
of Officers Ceremony held last week. Over 15(1 students and parents
attended the candlelight ceremony held in the High School's Multi-
purpose Room,

The program began with open-
ing remarks from outgoing P r e -
sident Jim Bowman who then in-
stalled Horneman into office.
DECA's incoming officers then
paid tribute to Bowman who was
last year's Student of the Year
In Distributive Education in New
Jersey and one of the tsvolve
outstanding students in the na-
tion, Borneman, a senior, who
is employed by Sears as part of
his training in the cooperative
D.E, program, conducted the Ini-
tiation of Members cere-
mony. The Installation of new Of-
ficers for the H75-1976 school
year followed. The newly in-
stalled officers of DECA are
Borneman, President; Jon Tietz
(junior), 1st Vice President:
Cindy Bowman (junior), 2nd Vice
President (Sales Promotions)-,,
Ray Rodgers (junior), 3rd Vice
President (Advertisingi; Barbara
Gall (senior). Recording Secre-
tary; Linda Alliston (senior),
Corresponding Secretary; Phyl-
lis Internicola (senior). Trea-
surer; Sue Hartman (senior),
Historian-, Patti Sehultz (senior).
Reporter; Clarence Smith (sen-
ion, Parliamentarian,

Included in the program was an
explanation of Distributive Edu-
cation by Phyllis Internicola, a
slida presentation of the pro-
gram with commentaries by Scott
Parsons, and an explanation of
DECA and its goals by Cindy
Bowman.

The program for the evening
was concluded with Borneman's
acceptance speech in which his
theme was 'Strive for Ex-
cellence,' The local Chapter
which has been selected as the
ouistanding Chapter of Distribu-
tive Education in New jersey
three times in the last four
years is in the process of plan-
ning its calendar for the year,

UNICO Names
Xmas Party

Committee
Frank j , Festa j r . and Marlea

E, Labasi chairpersons of the
1975, joint UNICO Christmas
Party, are pleased to announce
the names of their committee-
Secretary - Suzy Masella; Youth
Coordinator - Pat Deprospero;
Refreshments - Pete Parisi; En-
tertainment - jasper DiBella;
Facilities and Decorations
Bob Santo; Personnel-Ann Maria
dlBella.

Baton Twirling
Starts Saturday

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is once again offer-
ing a free twirling program for
children in Tirades 4 thru 7.
The program will commence on
Saturday, Octnbwr 25th .it lfla.rn.
at park junior Girl's gvm. Clas-
ses for beginnc-r? will start at in
a.m. tind . lasses for Intermed-
iate.1, at II a.m. Registration
will takt- place at the gym an
S-uurduy, OctubeT 'iSth, Tlit-iv
will !u- n tr.Ml iif •Jidii • v ^ i o n ^ ,

\ivy-iniv-'-', will he u u ^ h i th.-

h.'iM.1-. and .! -iimpU' ri'UUii'-'. l'ln"

• i l l ' > U ! ' ! •

i i lTi Ml; . ' . h i l l - : t l ' -. 1 l u l l v. i l l

] u n , , l l

Y.E.S. Holds
Workshop

The third session of the Youth
Employment Service sponsored
Hostess Workshop was conducted
at Snuffy's by Mrs, Jane Stef-
fens, assistant caterer for Snuf-
fy's and Mrs, Franklin Spooner,
Hostess Workshop chairman. A
complete dinner of appetizer . e n -
tree, vegetable and a sa lad-des -
sert - tea and coffee svas ssrved
by the students,

Mr. and Mrs, William Linge
and Me, Franklin Spooner were
special guests. Mrs, Ruth Linge
is the office manager for YES,
At the first two sessions held at
Mrs, Franklin Spooner's home,
the young ladles learned how to
set and serve a formal table and
dinner and how' to sot and serve
a buffet. They also learned how
to use and take care of kitchen
appliances, and the care of s i l -
ver service.

Participating in the hostess
workshop program were the Mis-
ses Mary Wright, Linda Fa r -
inola, Kelly Lynch, Betsy
Frit sen, Sue Pinto, Melinda Vu-
ono, Laurie Johnston, Melanle
Fenton, Meredity Mastrella,
Maureen Mastrella, and Loretta
Soriano,

Area residents who anticipate
the need of the services of a
hostess helper may engage one
of these young ladies by calling
the Youth Employment Service
office at 1790 Front Street -
322-9400,

Hallowe'en
Parade Set
For Oct. 31

The annual Hallowe'en Parade
and program sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission is scheduled for F r i -
day, October 31 si, according to
Richard E, Marks, Jr , Superin-
tendent of Recreation,

All paraders will assemble at
the Municipal Building parking lot
on park Ave. by 6;30 p.m. The
parade will proceed to Park jun-
ior School, led by the Police,
fire trucks, rescue squad. The
Scotch Plains Lions Club will
assist in the parade formation
and the march to the school. A
unit of the high school march-

Get Your
Free Candle

Charles J, pfost, president of
Capital Savings, with offices in
Cranford, Fanwood, Orange and
the Linden-Rosalie area, has an-
nounced that the savings institu-
tion's new 1976full-interest pay-
ing Christmas Club with a free
gift, is open for membership at
all offices.

According to Pfost, anyone op-
ening a Club with weekly payment
amounts from $2 to $20 will r e -
ceive their choice of an elegant
Currier & Ives Candle, depicting
life as it was in the 19th Century
America, absolutely free. In
addition, all completed Club ac -
counts will earn full 5.25% inter-
est, The free gift offer is l im-
ited to one candle per family,

"Our full - interest - plus -
a - free - gift Christmas Club
is another capital idea from the
savings capital of the a r e a , "
Pfost said, "We hope everyone
will stop by and open a Club ac -
count in the payment class that
best suits their holiday spend-
ing needs. ' \

ing band will perform under the
direction of Mr, Marvin Piland,

A special truat will be the per-
formance of O, T, Zappo, The
Wandering Troubadour, who will
entertain with his sing-alongs,
audience participation with per-
cussion instruments and marion-
ettes , A good show Is prom-
ised.

Mrs. Rosemarie Donnelly once
again will be in charge of the
judging. The categories to be

judged will be: Prettiest, Fun-
niest, Scariest and Most Original,
prizes will be awarded to the
winners. This is another out-
standing special event conducted
by your local Recreation Com-
mission, Admission is free so
come on out and enjoy the pro-
gram.

In the event of rain the par-
ade will be cancelled and the
program will start at 6;45 at
park Junior School.

WE'RE TRYING TO BEAT INFLATION-
Compare Our Prices!

SOME SAMPLE PRICES ON OUR SUB MENU
Half Whole

1. Pressed Ham. Choose Salarm 65 1,20

4. SUPER - Profciultini. Pressed Him,
Silami, Capicola, Ch»esB , 1,05 2.00

Ths QUEEN GIN - Virginia Ham, Corned B»ef,

Swiss Cheese, Uettuco, Tomato, Russian,

Dressing , 1.20 2,40

The KINQ SAM - Corned Boot, Turkey, VirginU

Hani, Roast B*ef, Swiss Chaese, Lettuce S

Tomato, Ruision Dressing or Mayonnaise , , . . l ,7j 3.45

S
SUBMARINES

60 VARIETIES OF HOT & GOLD SUBS

TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT. SUBS
BEER TO GO 233-0430

221 SOUTH AVE. WESTNELD
Owner. S. Marino

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNITE

with a W h i r l p o o l AUTOMATIC

WASHER & DRYER
Modal LDA 5700 washer and
LDE/I 5700-i electric or gas dryer.
Washer features; 2 agitation spoeds, 2 spin speeds
• 4 cycles including cool-down care for permanent
press and knit fabrics • 3 load-size water level selec-
tions • 4 wash-rinse water temp selections • E-Z-Clean
lint filter • Super SURGILATOR* agitator • Pump
Guard • 3-point suspension • Bac-Pak Laundry Infor-
mation Center • SUDS-MISER* model available
[mndel LDA 5705)

Dryer features^ 5 drying settings with automatic
shut-off • Cool-down for permanent press fabrics
• Knit setting • TUMBLE PRESS" control • 3 drying
temp settings • Timed drying • Extra-large lint screen
• Bae-Pak Laundry Information Center • Enameled
drum interior

1

I ;tuUi:!iiuiiii

' . ;•--.• J -V,,1. • 5 P.M.

tfj:i - Tugs. • Weil. - Sat.

•j A.M. - 9 P.M. Thu.-j. - f r i .

IS7 Park Ave«, Scotch PSsi
(Across the street from Police Station}

322-2280



America's
greatest

is here!

O

3
m

T M,

Hey Kids,
it's me

TM

Come in and shake hands and I'll give you a FREE GIFT!

Saturday, OCT. 25, 1975

12:30 - 2:30

44 MART1NE AVENUE,
FANWOOD. NEW JFRSEY

322-4050



UNICO Ladies Contribute

Mrs, Pat DaProspero, Vice President of Ladles of UNICO, pre-
sents a check to Mr. Philip Bolsteln, Past-president of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Music Boosters Association. Mrs. DeProspero was
chairman of a spaghetti dinner prepared by the Ladies of UNICO
which raised the money to help support a major trip for the high
school band.

Committee To Present
Recommendations For
Education Philosophy

The Ad Hoc Committee on the formulation of recommendations
for a Philosophy of Education for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District held its organizational meeting at Park junior High School
on Saturday, October 18th,

Mr, Richard Bard. President of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education, presented the charge
which calls for the Committee to
bring to the Board recommen-
dations for a Philosophy of Ed-
ucation which represents the
majority and minority (if nec-
essary) opinion of the Ad Hoc
committee. The recommenda-
tions are to be submitted to the
Board by the first of December,

The Committee elected the fol-
lowing officers; Chairman, Ed-
ward Spack; FJeputy Chairman,
Norman Geuder; and Co-secre-
taries Mrs, Faith Campbell and
Miss Pam Robinson. The Ad
Hoc Committee consists of eigh-
teen citizens from Scotch Pl-
ains and Fanwood, four represen-
tatives from the staff of the school
district, and three high school stu-
dents,

All inputs received to date by
the Board of Education will be
made available to the Commit-
tee, The Committee will ac-
cept additional inputs from all
interested parties through the
end of October. Such inputs
should be directed to the Ad Hoc
Committee on Philosophy of Ed-
ucation and sent to the Board
Office, Plainfield Ava,, Scotch
Plains.

Ad Space In
Park Yearbook
Available

VVa would like to announce the
availability of space set aside for
ads in the 1975-1976 Park junior
High School Yftarbook, The price
is determined by the amount of
space used, A whole page ad costs
$50,00, a half page ad $30,00,
a quarter page ad $18.00 and one
eighth page ad $12.00.

Advertising committee; mem-
bers of the yearbook will begin
their campaign October 24 and
continue until November 24. They
will b-j visiting business estab-
lishments in the Scotch plains-
F an wood arua,

Anvon-j can submit an ad, so
support park's yearbook wirsn the
representatives visit you.

Will Sponsor

Games Day
Each year the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Historical Society spon-
sors a Games Day Festivltle for
the children to participate in old-
time games at the Cannonball
House on East Front Street in
Scotch plains. This Sunday, Oct-
ober 26 the annual games day will
take place from 2-4 p.m. Girl
Scout Troop #602 will demon-
strate square dancing and sing
some colonial songs. There will
be a demonstration by them
in Arts and Crafts of making rag
rugs and dust caps and aprons.

There will be other demon-
strations by Rob and Steve Ba-
ker of bullet making and also
corn husk doll making and apple
doll making from some of the
Cannonball Craft ladies. Parti-
cipation games for the public
will consist of marbles, dominoes,
jack straws and bean bag toss.

Bring the kids for a bit of
colonial child's life. Rain date
will be Nov. 2. There is ample
parking at the municipal lot on
Park Ave.

Library To Show
H allow e'en Movie

The Scutch plains Public Li-
brary will prcsoni a got-ri-ady-
for-llJllowuen movie program on
Wednesday, October 2l> at 3:30
p.m. and 7;30 p.m. The pro-
grain is two horror films "Ab-
bott and Costello Meet the Mum-
my" and "Dracula," Both films
arc in black and white and the
entire program will last about
three-quarters nf a hour. Come
and get into the Halloween mood.

Alistair Cooke's "America,"
a thirteen-pan film series trac-
ing the history of the United
States, is currently being shown
on consecutive Mondays ac 3-30
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. The fourth
segment will be shown on October
27 and is entitled "Inventing a
nation," This segment studies
how the infant United States of
thirteen separate colonies ev-
olved into one unified nation. It
partk-ulnrily focuses on the Con-
stitutional Congress and how to-
days Constitution came to be,
The November 3 segment is en-
titled "Gone West." This seg-
ment shows how the United Sta-
tes gained land in the West thr-
ough purchase, war, treaties and
annexation. The life of the Wes-
tern settlers, in transit and after
they reached their destinations
is also related.

Remember those books that you
took out of the library last June;
or was it March or February or
even last year? You just never
seem to find the time to return
them. The Circulation Depart-
ment would really appreciate it if
you made the effort and broujflit
them back. Many times they
cannot fill patron requests for
books because they just have nev-
er been returned by the last bor-
rower.

Fanwood Police
Promote Six

At a special meeting called by
Fanwood Police Chief Anthony J.
Parent!, announcement was made
by Captain George E. Germin-
der, Fanwood Police Liaison Of-
ficer to the Reserves, of the
following promotions in the Fan-
wood Police Reserves, effective
October 1, 1975.

Captain - Robert C, Mielke,
1st Lieutenant - William Dean,
2nd Lieutenant - Dominic Vitale,
Sergeant - David Carney. Ser-
geant - Andrew Yurchuek. Ser-
geant - John Phillips, Sergeant -
Michael Venezla,

As part of the re-organizatlon,
the Reserves is recruiting for a
limited number of newmembers.
Any Fanwood resident 18 years of
age or older may submit an appli-
cation to existing vacancies. Ap-
plications are available at Fan-
wood Police Headquarters, Ap-
plicants are required to be fin-
gerprinted and have their rec-
ords checked through the New
jersey State Police and Federal
Bureau of Investigation. They
will also be required to attend a
13 week training course.

Silk
Look MOIRE

WINDOW SHADES I

Free Estimates

M»dt In Our Workshop at

756.1948
756-6383 J

1414 South Ave., FUlnfltld, NJ. j
&uiiiiiiii!iuiiimiitiini!iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIMIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuliliill

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

332-6111

for take out service
READY1N20MINUTES

158 TfeRRIU RD., SCOTCH P1AINS

we'll whisk you to hawan
FOR only $6,25

Our succulent crab meat Samoa is like
being in Hawaii. . .delicately flavored
Alaskan king crab meat sauteed with
mushrooms and served in an exquisite
egg and oyster sauce, all for only $6.25,
Enjoy it with our Hawaiian Paradise cock-
tail, served in a fresh pineapple, for just
$2.75.. .seated under a secluded thatched
roof to live music in our Kokee Lounge.

Rt 22 West, Scotch Plains, N J
(201) 889-4979

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Area Entrance to Uoeol Residents on Union Avs,
between Mountain Ave. & Route 22

All Baking Done on Premises

Bring Tht Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treots.

Special minu for children

322-4114

7 Om
BLACK FOREST CAKE

& SOURDOUGH BREAD
"Where Quality Comes First."

INC.

387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

•©PHI
SUNDAYS

322-7339



Church Gets
New Organ

The new antiphonal organ, a
memorial to Miss Isabella Cher-
ry, will be dedicated at the 9;30
and 11 a.m. services Sunday, Oct.
26, at the First United Methodist

Church, 1 E, Broad St., West-
field. Donald Dumler, organist
at the church and associate org-
anist at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
New York, will perform a dedi-
catory recital at 7 p.m., Sunday,
Oct. 26.

The organ completes the ori-
ginal plan for an antiphonal di-

vision of the main organ, which
is an Aeolian-Skinner built in
1959 in the chancel of the church.
The antiphonal organ was built
by M, P. Moller ing. of Hagers-
town, Md., and was installed in the
church balcony during the sum-
mer.

The organ is unique since it Is
the only antiphonal organ in the

area with its own console. This
makes the instrument extremely
versatile since u can be played
as a division of the main organ
by an organist seated at the main
console in the chancel, or by the
organist at the church's balcony
console.

Handel's " F Major Organ Con-
certo No, 5" will open the pro-

gram. This will demonstrate the
organ as a duo instrument. Mr,
Dumler and Philip Dietterich, the
minister of music at the church,
will perform together. Mr. Dum-
ler will play the solo organ parr
on the Moller antiphonal organ
while Mr, Dietterich performs the
orchestral accompaniment on the
Aeolian-Skinner main organ.

A NAME TO build ON

J^^^AAA^A^^^^#

Jhrl

LOIZEAUX
LUMBE

JTT tr^M^^m^^ ^r~\^~

LUMBER -BUILDING PRODUCTS

. \
WITH OUR HELP YOU'VE GOT IT MADE

Save even more on large $•
purchases...come in for i$
details. ^ ft:

1

2X4 PRECUT
STUDS

Econ, Grade

WILD BIRD
SEED 20 Ib,

3 4 9

reg. 398

40, 60, 75,
100 WATT
UGHTBULBS

4 for 1*9

reg, I

FURNACE
FILTERS

•79
reg. .8!

OUTDOOR
FLOOD &

SPOTLIGHT

319

reg. 330

PRE-HUNG
DOOR UNIT
Lauan 3 Q 9 9

IRON RAILINGS
& COLUMNS
Aftsectlons

5 4 9 r e g . 740

I FULL THICK | ROCKWELL
INSULATION ROLLSP""BLE INSULATED]
I Foil Faced 1 POWER SAW

roii I 2 5 8 8 reg. 29'

LATEX
INTERIOR

WALL PAINT
reg, 109 s

Gives one coat coverage.
*ALl

Washable, colorfast.
White and colors,

PAINT ROLLER
AND TRAY Tin,

949
gai.

?ft. X 4ft. LAY=IN f ]
CEILING PANELS B

1.09 ea
Bft, WOOD STEP LADDER
Reinforced tread

Hardwood construction
with fold out 1 0 0 0

pail shelf.

LUAN
PANELING

399

4X8 sheej

HURRICANE
HICKORY
PANELING

7 "

NANTUCKET
BIRCH

PANELING

1 0 "

HAND HEWN
PANELING

1 3 29

SORRY-NO PHONE ORDERS ON THESE ITEMS ALL PRICES AT STORE

LOIZEAUX LUMBER
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Paul Sisko is pictured above with one of his metal sculptors Sisko

rhings factory through November 15. "

Library Has Samples
Of Report Cards

The Alert Parents for Good Schools have placed on file In the
reference section of the Scotch Plains Public Library sample cop-
ies of all elementary school report cards presently in use in the
district, '

Also on file is the proposed
new report card for fifth and sixth
grades which was developed by
the Instructional Council and pre-
sented to the Board of Education
in July for adoption. At that time
the board decided to keep the
present report cards with
no changes and to gather, be-
tween now and February, com-
munity reaction to both the pres-
ent and the proposed report cards.
As a community service the Al-
ert Parents organization is mak-
ing these samples easily avail-
ahle to the public bv purring them
at the library reference desk.
They are for reference only, but
may be photocopied on the machine
at the- library.

The Instructional Council is
composed of teachers and staff.
They have submitted their ideas
on what they behave should be
measured and reported. Members
of the community, parents and all
others, arc urged to inform them-
selves on this important ques-
tion and make their opinions
known to the Hoard of Education
at 2630 Plalnfleld Rd,, Scotch P l -
ains, N . j , 0707(3, The board has
allowed an ample period of time
to give the public a chance to say
whai uiey behev_- shuuld be men-
surud and hnw ic should he r e -
ported. What is measured must
be in line with what is taught.
The repnrt card refkvtsthe cur-
riculum. The report card is the.
recorded evaluation of a child's
achievement in school, llnv. is
this acliK-veilemi.-iit u> be defined11

That I* the issue he'"e,

rile present report cirds du
not use tht: Utter-p-ade system.
Rather, in grade- oiu through
three they measure behavioral
ibjectives by a bar graph with a
range of "occasionally, usually,
and consistently," In grade
four the graph ranges from
"has difficulty" in " is progres-
sing" to "shows competence,"

Grade three report dVelare-,,
" r i le school endeavors in meet
the needs nf till,1 iluld ill order
that lie may make continuous
social, mental, physical and em-
otional progress, accnrdirifr to
his maturity, ability and poten-
tiality,"

Grade four report curd stares
us purpose of communicating pro-
' r e , s in learning; ' 'This card
is ,4 d Uneaten of specific skilly
thai JI e. iaimiil during the fuurth
g.i-.ide, ,\ • n'-iiparihiin i s not
bel l i , ! ITI-ILI • I (J l i lv o t h e r ch i ld 111

"I.iv-j; ."J111 r , t in; muderl t IS
[ '";iar|, L! A- -.'I,! i lmu Co w h e -

the
nein
ther

\V! I-J '

srimpli1-. in l
h c h i i c i l I v .!•-•!

r n o t ,i s p e c i f i c - . k i l l h a w
•e rned . "

tin::;. SJQ the
lib' rfi-v, Lei the
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Executive Board
Is Named
At Park

The executive board of park
junior High has been announced
by Mrs. Donald Mawby, p r e -
sident; Honorary ^ice President,
Chester j , janusz; First vice
President, Mrs, Robert Papenj
Second vice President. Miss
Cathy Cassidy; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. William Labus; Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs,
Bruce Fleming; Treasurer, Mrs,
Leonard Polzo- PTA Advisor,
Mrs, Edward Link; Board of Ed-
ucation Rep., Mrs, Bernard
Reilly; Budget, Miss Cathy Cas-
sidy; By-Laws & Legislation,
Mrs. Bernard Reilly; Cultural
Arts, Mrs, Richard Gordon; Cur-
riculum Comm,, Richard Cal-
ahan, Mrs. Charles Coronel-
la, Kirs, A. Terry, Mrs, Don-
ald Mawby and Mrs. Leonard pol-
zo. Grade Chairmen: Seventh -
Mrs. John Yednak- Eighth -Mrs .
Robert Tenten, and Ninth - Mrs,
William O'Shea; Health Comm,,
Mrs, Moulton, Mrs, Donald
Truedson and Mrs, Donald Con-
fair, Historian, Mrs . Anthony
Deprospero; Hospitality, Mrs.
Daniel Remler, and Mrs.Howard

V. Towle; Library, Miss Cassidy
and Mrs. David Dill; Mem-
bership, Mrs , Robert Harder
and Mrs, William Thor; Newslet-
ter, Mrs, David Pauly, Mrs,
William Cameron, and Mrs,
Dominlck Thomas; parent Liai-
son Comm,, Mrs, Burton Chris-
tensen and Mrs, Ronald Straight;
Program and PTA Handbook,
Mrs. Donald Mawby; PTA Coun-
cil Rep,, Mrs. Donald Mawby,
Mrs, William Labus, Mrs, Bruce

Fleming, Mrs, Leonard polzo
and alternate Mrs. John Yednak;
Publicity, Mrs. Edward Rigby;
Safety, Mrs . Donald Dugan, and
Mrs, Paul Governor; Scholar-
ship, Mrs, John Marquardt;
Student Activities, Kenneth May
and Mrs, John LaRocque; Spec-
ial Comm. Spring Program, Mrs*
H. Kaminetzky, Ways & Means,
Kenneth May, Mrs. James Pat-
terson, Richard Kutney and Mrs.
Charles Facciponti.

Fresh Ideas from our
Wallpaper Department

oome in and browse

200 VOLUMES TO CHOOSE FROM . . .
INCLUDING THESE FAMOUS NAMES!
WALLTEK, SANITAS,fl(inGE, SCHU-
MACHER, THOMAS STRAHAN, KATZEN
BACH AND WARREN.

Young Paint & Varnish
South Ave. mt

35;c!rtntd. Fanwood, N.J.

JOBS
Wm^wNEW' JERSEY WORKERW

New Jersey Doesn't Have Enough of Them. • .
Unemployment in New Jersey is 13%—fourth
highest in the U.S. What have Brendan Byrne
and his Democratic Assembly done to provide
jobs for the 4S8,000 New Jerseyans out of
work?

Since Byrne took office, the number of state
employees making over $41,(W0 has more than
tripled.

The Governor's idea of providing jobs is to pay
for maid service for his Commissioner of

Institutions and Agencies, who has doubled
her personal staff In one year.

New Jersey's top union official said of the
Assembly's failure to act to benefit the worker:
"This is a dismal record for Assembly
Democrats to be carrying into the November
election."

If you agree that Brendan Byrne's program is
not what New Jersey needs, you can send that
message to Trenton by voting Republican for
Assembly on November 4th.

Byrned Up?

Send A Message To Trenton:

Vote Republican For Assembly,
Paid for by the Republican Committee for an Effective Assembly, Thomas H. Kean, Chairman, Princeton, New Jersey,



when YOU join
Lincoln Federal s
Christmas Club

• " «

This beautiful golden one quart ginger jar is yours
free when you open a Lincoln Federal Savings Christmas
Club for $1.00 or more. The jar stands 5" high. Truly a
piece anyone would be proud to display in their home.

As an added bonus, your Christmas Club dollars will
be earning our high interest rate.

WEEKLY
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
OF CLUB

$.50

$25

$1.00

$50

$2.00

$100

$3.00

$150

$5.00

$250

$10.00

$500

PLUS INTEREST ON COMPLETED CLUBS

NEW CLUB BEGINS NEXT WEEK

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

ED ERA L
SAVING S

WESTFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD BRICK TOWN HILLSBQROUGH EATDNTQWN
One Lincoln Plaza 361 Park Avenue 1 27 Park Avenue Brick Boulevard 1 OB Amwell Road Monmouth Mall
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Charges School Board
With Faulty Security
Of Pupil Records

By MARY ALICE HANCOCK

Commissioner Fred G, Burke has ordered the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Regional School District 10 "prepare, adopt, and sub-
mit a written policy which will detail the practical measures to
insure the security of its pupil records ."

Fall Tours In Bike Auction Opposes Road

Pupil records under the su-
pervisory control of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion stored in the abandoned Old
School One were stolen and i l l-
egally distributed to persons In
town during the summer of 1974.
The Commissioner found that the
Board's present policies on se -
curity have not been adequate,

Mrs. Hancock's petition con-
tained three points; the question
of parental access tu all pupil
records including anecdut.il r ec -
ords; the question of non-adrwr-
ance and discriminatory en-
forcement of the thrn current
local policy on pupil records
where some parents had been
shown anecdotal records contrary
to ttiai policy; and the question
of proper and safe storage and
proper destruction of records.

The petition was filed on Ap-
ril 29, 1974 and was later am-
ended; a hearing was held on
December 6, 1974; and the de-
cision was rendered on Septem-
ber 15, 1975.

The school board originally
defended its policy with respect
to withholding certain pupil r ec -
ords as a proper exercise of d is -
cretion pursuant to law, but sub-
sequent to the Buckley Amend-
ment of the 1974 federal education
law the board adopted a new po-
licy on November 21, 1974, and
then maintained that the question
of access svas moot.

The new policy defines two
kinds of pupil records, both to
be made available to parents or
to the student who is eighteen
years of age: Level I, material
such as progress reports, test
results, class rank, attendance
records, health records, pupil
descriptions and parent contacts
as noted in rjcords suchas anec-
dotal repc--ti, parent teacher
confi-reiij.-1 records, discipline
refer-31= and r.-po.-ts, ere.
Thiisw ,v.-e -;:-pt JV the building
Oi-incipa!, Ltv.-l 11, "nauerisl
='.i.h AS psvchciuii-jii •.-..por:s,

j . i ; -Viou": :-_•-.••-T*-!?nJ.\'.u :•.?,
.". -. fhifi i r e .-: -n: JV :hJ> \ s -

cess to such records and, ac -
cordingly, a claim that she did
not have It in the past or that
the denial of access was d is-
criminatory could have no prac-
tical result at this juncture." The
Commissioner upheld this r ec -
ommendation and dismissed the
first two points of the petition.

Petitioner did not agree with
dismissal of the question of d is -
criminatory enforcement and
non-adherance to Its own rules.
In a reply to the hearing exam-
iner's report she maintained that
the Commissioner's ruling
should include; l.i a determin-
ation as to whether or not dis-
criminatory practices occur-
red in Scotch Plains-Fanwood
in the past Recording to sworn
documents and oral testimony
of witnesses'), and 2.) a reprimand
to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education and admin-
istration for any such past dis-
crimination and non-adherance

Nature Center
October 26, Sunday, will be a

Plant-In (seeds, bulbs, and wild-
flowers donated to the Center svill
be planted). Please bring a
trowel,
November 8, Saturday, will be
"How To Find Your Way in The
Woods."

These are the last two sched-
uled tours for the Fall, Specials
arrangements for school groups,
scouts, garden clubs, etc., may
be made for future dates by
calling Borough Hall in Fanwood
for additional Information, For
reservations call 322-8236, Mrs,
Calahan, no later than two days
prior to tour. All tours start
promptly at l;00 p.m. from Cray
Terrace parking lot.

to board policy, and 3.) an ad-
ministrative order to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation to define by policy puna-
tive action and penalties against
any employee who does not com-
ply with board policy.

She asked, "If the Scorch P l -
ains-Fanwood Board of Education
and its employees did not en-
force the previous policy what
reason is there to believe that
they will enforce the new one?
It must be clearly spelled out
that they must uniformly enforce
all policies,"

November I
The Scotch Plains Police De-

partment has issued a final r e -
minder that the annual bicycle
auction of the department will
be held this Saturday, Nov-
ember 1, 1975 at 10:00 a.m. The
bicycles to be auctioned have been
abandoned or recovered after
theft and have been in the pos-
session of the police for over six
months.

The auction site is at the rear
of the Municipal Building,
proceeds will be paid to the Mu-
nicipal Treasurer, all terms are
cash, all sales are final. Auc-
tions are authorized under
NJSA 40-47-20.

To Sponsor
Car Wash

The Sub-junior Womens Club
of Scotch Plains is sponsoring a
car wash on Saturday, October
25 at the Chevron gas station on
the corner of North and Hc-t-
field Avenues. The carwash will
be held rom 9:00 a.m. to 1;00
p.m. The cost is 51,25 that
day, §1,00 in advance, Ad-
vance tickets can be obtained
through any Sub-junior Womens
Club member.

The Sub-juniors are also hold-
ing a leaf raking day on October
26, The girls will be available
and can be contacted at 233-
4890 for raking leaves all day.

Widening
The three Republican candi-

dates for Union County Board of
Freeholders announced today
they will continue their long
standing campaign against road
widening which alters the r e s i -
dential nature of neighborhoods
throughout the county.

The pledge was made by Free-
holders Walter Ulrich of Rahway
and Herbert Hellmann of Union
and former Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit.

Ulrich during his 12-year s e r -
vice on the Freeholder board has
been in the forefront of the bat-
tle against road widening projects
which would dump commercial
traffic on residential streets,

"We have enough main roads
to carry commercial traffic with-
out cutting short cuts through our
residential neighborhoods,"

Referring to the county's r e s i -
dential neighborhoods, green belts
and landscaped Industry, Ulrich
added, "We're an industrial
county but with the cooperation
of government and the private
sector we have made this county
a model for gracious living thr -
oughout the country,"

Se _•. I «• J - .
Tii,'1 'L*v. puli-:v of Nuv;m;].'r

21, 1 ̂ "4, v,.is ."idupteS on an " in-
terim basis'* pending changis in
the stare administrative cude,
The Ness Jersey State Board
of Education amended the code m
the spring of 1^5,

*"" On the basis of the new local
policy the hearing examiner r ec -
ommended granting the board's
motion to dismiss as moot that
portion of the petition which con-
cerned access to pupil records,
"Petitioner now does have ac -

Saturday Movies |

For Grades 1-8 I
A series of Saturday matinee

movies for boys and girls, grades
one through eight, will be held at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y,
M,C,A,, Grand Street and Un-
ion Avenue, Scotch Plains, at
2 p.m.

The schedule will be; Nov-
ember 8 - "Music Man," Nov-
ember 22 - "Evil Knievel," Uec-
ember 20 - "Treasure Island,"
januarv 10 - "Voyage to the But-
torn of the Sea." January 31 -
"The Great Race,"

It is not necessary to reserve
ahead, uv to attend the whole J s r -
ie^. Hoys and girls may attend
iiidividu.il performance;; fur a
minimal feel.

Funtier information is avail-
able from Uie Y Office, 322-7000.

TO TELL THE TRUT
The Republican Stand:

An adequate facility at lowest possible cost.

The Democrat Stand: They don't stand.
They stagger from one position to another, saying
whatever seems to read well at election time
(but they agree we need an adequate facil ity).

Fanwood needs a governing body that knows
what it's doing and tells you the truth!

1,250,000.

1,000,000,.

750,000.,

500,000.-

250,000.,

100,000. .

MUNICIPAL BUILDING CONSTRUOTION COSTS

B

DEMOCRATS'

REFERENDUM
D

1975
JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUN. JUL. AUG. SEP. OCT. NOV.

A • Original Estimate of Citizens Committee
B - initial Architectural Estimate
C --Republican Reduced Cost
DD - Democrat Referendum IN FANWOOD

| RE-ELECT MAYOR TED TRUMPP i
! COUNCILMEN BOB MCCARTHY & BILL WINEY I
I I
i paid for by Fanwood Republican Municipal Committee, Tim Schofield, Trees,, 240 Herbert Ave., Fanwood |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiinliiiliiiiiiiitiiliKiliiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiill iiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliMlillliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiilKliiiiiiiiiiliiiiililililiiiiiiliiiiiii iilliliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiuiiffl



To Judge Arts
Group Show

The 1975 Annual Membership
Show of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Arts Association will
be judged this year by Ms, Ruth-
ann Williams of Chatham. Be-
side serving as Editor for the
New jersey Music and Arts Mag-
azine, Ma, Williams is an ex-
hibiting artist who has been the
recipient of many awards and
has had numerous one-man
shows, She Is also a published
poet and lecturer and is a mem-
ber of the National Association
of Arts and Letters, as well as
a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Arts Council of the
Morris area, and on tha Ad-
visory panel of the New jersey
State Council of the Arts.

The exhibit, which will in-
clude works in oil, water color,
mixed media, graphics, sculp-
ture and crafts, will be held in
the downstairs gallery of the
Stage House Inn, Park Avenue,
Scotch plains. All art %vork will
be for sale and will include un-
framed portfolio pieces,

The Artists' Recaption will be
held Saturday evening, Novembar
1st, The show will be open to
tha public each afternoon and
evening from Monday, Novem-
ber 3rd through Friday, Nov-
ember 7th. A cordial invitation
is extended to all, Co-Cbairmen
of the avent are Mrs. John F,
O'Brien and Mrs. Joseph T.
Conroy, j r .

Rummage Sale

At Temple Israel
The Sisterhood of Temple Is-

rael of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
will hold its semi-annual Rum-
mage Boutique on Tuesday, Oct-
ober 28 from 9 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. On Wednesday, October 29
doors will be open from 9 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Carefully selec-
ted new and almost new clothing
for men, women, and children will
be available for thrifty shop-
pers who are interested in adding
to wardrobes for every season.
All clothing will be on racks.
In addition, there will be linens,
fabrics, curtains and an assort-
ment of other dry goods for sale.
Friends and relatives will also
appreciate our quality items at
incredible bargain prices, so
bring them along to this popular
semi-annual event. Temple I s -
rael is located on Marline Avenue
and rhe corner of Cliffwood Street
in Scotch plains. Coordinating
all aspects of the Rummage Bou-
tique are Carrie Saul and Estella
Kurz,

Rally For GOP

Candidates
The Pete McDonough Rally

honoring Don DiFraneesco, As-
sembly Candidate, will be held
November 2, 1975 at the Italian
American Club, Valley Avenue,
Scotch Plains, from 4-00 p.m.
to 8:00 p.m. Don's running
mate, Bill Maguire, and Free-
holder Candidates will also be
present.

Democrats
Opponents
Challenge

The Fan wood DemotiraUc Can-
didates for Mayor and Council are
asking their Republican op-
ponents ''Where arc your i s -
sues?" In fact, says John Swin-
dlehursi, candidate for Mayor,
"We have beon asking them to
state their platform during the
entire campaign,'*

We are now just over a weak
uniil Election Day and it seems
the Republican candidates expect
the voters to elect them on their
"good looks," state Pat Dunne
and Ben Kuklo, Democratic can-
dldates'for borough council.

The Democratic candidates r e -
affirmed their number one issue,
the taxpayers right to vote on
the cost of the now municipal
building by referendum.

"However,'1 said candidates

Bath Tub Ruintd?

W& con resurface,-
tubs~& tilm

While & Colors

ALTEC
POLY MARBLE

.Swindleliur.st, Dunne and Kuklo,
"We also believe-, positive pro-
grams for sonior citizen housing
and transportation should ht put
into effect, Borough flood control
prioritieH must bu made public-,
there should he johspecifications
for all paid jobs including bor-
ough attorney and borough engin-
eer, all public contracts should
be put out io bid, all upcoming
open cornmitluu assignments
should be announced to both pub -
lie and council one month in ad-
vance, the annual report should
be streamlined and in ruKideniN
hands in thrue months instead nf
six, there must be both long and
short range capital budget plan-
ning and the sharing of some se r -
vices with Scotch Plains in order
to reduce taxes just makes good
sense," they said,

"We believe the voters should
have all the facts about the can-
didates positions on the various
issues in order to make their
best choice of candidates at thu
polls ," stated Swindlehurst,
Dunne and Kuklo,

IN FANWOOD
If you can't vote on the

present Mayor's new Municipal Building,

what can you vote on...?

A NEW MAYOR!
ON NOVEMBER 4th

VOTE DEMOCRATIC- ROW B

H
m
H

n
H

for
Swhdlehurstwhdleh

BenKuWp
forCGUN

"THE ONLY WAY YOU WILL EVIR GET A REFERENDUM"

Hold
it before

you join
a Christinas

Club.
Make sure you get interest for the money you put

into the Club.
We give you 5% for your completed Club,,.every

dollar you have in it earns interest at the maximum
rate we're allowed to pay: 5% per year.

This year, don't just join a Christmas Club
somewhere out of habit.

Join where it's profitable,
Join at United National...at any of our offices.

OUR OFFICES WILL BE OPEN MONDAY, OCT. 27th!

Many 1975 calendars printed a year ago show October 27th as a legal
holiday, but New Jersey rescheduled Veteran's Day to November 11th.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
FLAINFIELD OFFICES; 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office); 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Congratiilalioiis To The
Fanwood Fire Company
on 85 Years of Service

H.Clay Friedrichs,inc.
REALTORS • EST 1927

258 SOUTH AVE , FANWOOD • 322-7700
233 NORTH AVE E , WE5TFIEL0 • 233-0065

178 MT BETHEL RD,, WARREN • 647-6222
(Opposite King Genrgg Inn)

85 YEARS 0
Some Fanwood Fire
Company History

On Saturday evening, October IB, 1975, the members of the
Fanwood Fire Company • gathered • at Fanny Woods to celebrate
the 85th Anniversary of the rormatlon of the Company,

On October 6, 1890, 10 con-
cerned citizens met in the of-
fice of Mr. George Kyte, for the
purpose of organizing a fire com-
pany, One week later they again
met, this time to sign the ap-
plication of incorporation. It
is Interesting to note that this

was five years before the crea-
tion of the Borough of Fanwood,

The Central New jersey Land
Improvement Company donated
the followlngequlpmenttothenew
fire company: a hand drawn cart
containing the following items: a

TELEPHONE 322-S44I

-J%i/-Coi of Jtanwood
QUALITY TRIMMING — PET SUPPLIES

CHARLES COBB
212 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, N,J.

BRAKES
TUNE UP

Atlantic Automotive Performance
OWNER OPERATOR FORD SMITH

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

TEL 3227516
33 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, N J 07023

36 MARTINI AVE. SO,

PANWOOD, N, J, 07023

322-8471

RUFFLES

FLOURISHES
QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR WINDOW AND BED

42-B South Martlne Ave., Fanwood, N J . 322-1740

The FANWOOD CORNER STORE
"In the middle of the block"

34 South Mortine Avtnus/ Fanwood

TOYS—MODiLS—SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TOBACCO—NEWSPAPERS

32^-2111 or 322-9852 SUB SHOP

CLD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

MAIN OFFICE; 1 Eiiiabsthfown Plaid, Iliiabelh

FANWOOD- 246 South Av§, - 322-6255
Drive-in at Fanwood Open Wmkdayi 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.,

Sat, 9 A.M. to Noon, Thurs, 9 AM, to 8 P.M.

Stop Food Stores
SOUTH AVENUE,
FANWOOD

Jffamu0*b Clippe
SPECIALIZING IN MEN'S

HAIR STYLING

THE LAI ESI IN KOfFLEK H4IK SI YLINl.

BY APPOINTMENT 322*2282
250 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, N.J.

266 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD

few minaf9s fti •.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN

SIZES 10 - 20, 12'/2 - 24!4

50 MARTINI AVE,, FANWOOD 322-4488

jQkarles B. Clark—
COMPANY

REALTORS

755-3000

193 South Avenue. Fanwood

gong, one reel and drag rope,
four hook poles, 10 buckets, 4
brass lanterns, one pull down
hook, pole rope and chain, 2
combined axes and pick, 2 com-
bined sledges and pick, 2 slide
ropes of 35 and 45 feet, one 15
foot ladder and a crank. At this
time, the main social organiza-
tion was the Fanwood Club, lo-
cated on South Ave., opposite
Sheolan's Store (on the corner of
South Ave,, and Central Crossing).
The new fira company applied to
the club's trustees for permis-
sion to use its grounds for fire
headquarters for storage fa-
cilities.

The Fanwood Club agreed to
build .an addition to their club
house and rent the first floor to
the volunteers. A five year lease
was drawn up and the facilities
were rented to the fire co. for
|50.00 a year.

In June, 1891 , the Land Im-
provement Co, offered the Fire
Co. the use of some hose to be
kept at the firehouse on the con-
dition the land company could use
it when it wished.

The volunteers decided to sell
their hose cart and purchase a
second hand hose carriage, and
on Dec. 15, 1891, the Land Com-
pany bought a horse drawn car-
riage for the volunteers and
rented It to them for $1.00 a year,
with an option to buy.

During this period discipline
was rigidly enforced and tines

Our Com

Young

South Ave.

322

corner

Mayor a
of

Borough <

OPEN S
1 P.M. TC

FOR Pi
COM

RO(
Tavern &

Sandwiches Smrv

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080

191 Terrill Road



F SERVICE

The Fanwood Fire Department in 1890

were levied against any mem-
ber who was absent from a fire
without being excused by the fore-
man. Any member falling to pay
his dues was given one meeting
to pay up or he was expelled,

7;40 p,m, on the evening of

Continued On Page 25

iratulations

i & Varnish
•1666

irril! Rd. Fanwood, N.J.

id Council
the

if Fanwood

JNDAYS
- MEDNITi
KCKAGE

ICO'S
Liquor Store
d At Our Bar Sally

322-9814

, N.J.

Complete Haintyling for
Men, Women and Children

274 South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J,
(the big red house across from the Post Office)

889-4411
Appointments Available
Open Thursday Evenings

"Carol"
"Carmen"
"Michae!"

ANDERSON
LAWN MOWER

& TRACTOR SALES
Route 22, Wtst and Mountain Ave,

263 South Ave, (at Krautter's) Fanwood, N.J,

Fanwood Hardware
32 Martine Ave,, South, Fanwood

FAnwood 2-8217

ITAL
SAVINGS

(g/ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Fanwood Office
Corner South Ave & Second S!
Finwood, New jersey 322-4500

Call Mr. Tee 322-9663
for Banquet and Party

Arrangements
15 SOUTH AVE. CRT. 28)

Near Terrill Road
FANWOOD, N.J.

H
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BEER-WINES-LIQUOR
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

322=5600

61 South Ave,, Fanwood

QifB Of Fruit
For All Oecaiom

Prsth Sfllsctioni
Of OrsngM Year

Around

"AlwaysIn Good Talle'

VtRjetables & Others
Farm Grown Produeti

322-7606
226 SOUTH A V I . FANWOOD

0RTALIS
SINCE 1938

AIR CONDITIONING
HiATING

• Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Salts • Service . Installations

DIAL322.77Q7
22 South Ave. Fanwood

scotchwood
pharmacy

44 MARTINE AVENUE, FANWOOD

322-4050

AMERICAN

INDIAN

JEWELRY

iankamericiro

South & Martine

Aves.

322-4424

FAMILY INVESTORS
CORP.

322-1800

NORTH & MARTINE AVES., FANWOOD

South Avenue,

Fanwood
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YMCA CORNER
BY FRED C, CLOCK

At this time of tight economy and people watching their expenditures
closely, there Is a place where people can receive service and at the
same time, feel they are getting their money's worth. Yes, that's
right, your local YMCA has programs which will fit anyone's pocket.

You say, What does it cost ma to be a member of the YMCA? Well,
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA has several different categories
which will be explained below. The first is the Family Membership
which is $95,00 a year, and if you live out of this YMCA's service
area, one would have to add $10 to the fee. The service area is
Fanwood-Scotch Plains, Also, included is a payment to the Capital
Fund for three years of $5U a year. This makes the total Family
Membership $145 a year.

An adult pays $60 a year and also has the $50 Capital Fund for three
years, bringing the total membership for the first three years to $110
a year. For Youth, it is $35 a year and the Capital Fund of $25 a yaar
for the first three years. So at the end of three years, the Family
Membership is $95 and the Adult is $60 and the Youth Member-
ship is $35.

The Clergy and Senior Citizen's pay one-half the fee, or $30, and if
it is a family of Senior Citizens or Clergy, it is $47,50, However,
they still pay the Capital Fund of $50 for three years. Now, if you
were to break this down over a year, one would see how economical
having a YMCA Membership would be. Let's look at the membership
broken down into weeks. One can go swimming fifty weeks a year.
So the cost to a family would be $2,90 per week, for an Adult $2,20,
and a Youth $1,20 a week, but most youths are covered by a Family
Membership.

If you %v?re to take programs there will be a small fee for members
and a larger fee for non-members, A member could give his young-
sters ten weeks of lessons for $6.00, which is only 60^ per lesson.
Not only does your child k-arn a skill, but also develops character and
a relationship with youngsters his own age. Also, the YMCA has
many other programs for families, teenagers and youngsters. It
seems it means just taking the time to watch for articles in thj
papers, flyers which come home from school, and articles which
appear in rhe Times, If, after checking these places for information,
you don't see a course or something that interests your fancy, why
not call the local Yi.tCA or write your suggestions to the program
Director. We are always open for suggestions and we are here to
serve the public.

Yes, we are in the "people business." Every suggestion, whether
large or small is a helptothis organization. You, the community, are
the ones who keep us in business. However, It is a two-way street,
and without communications from you, %ve are not able to upgrade
our programs and make this the best YMCA for the communities of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
THIS AND THAT
- Registration week for our winter session is beginningthe week of

November 3rd, Programs start the week of November 10th,
- Registration Is also being taken for Baby Power and Kindergym

and Swim on November 3rd,
- paddle Tennis time is still available — Sign Up Now!l!

GOP Candidates

Urge Holding

Line On Taxes
The three Republican candida-

tes for Union County Board of
Freeholders today called upon
their opponents to "stop talking
about the plight of the taxpayers
and actually do somethlngcon-
crete for them by disavowing that
portion of the Union County Dem-
ocratic Platform which calls for
imposition of an income tax,1 '

The call for "holding the line
on taxes" was made by Freehol-

Tonight Is

College Night

At High School
The entire student body of

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School is invited to attend Col-
lege Night this Thursday (Oc-
tober 23) to meet with admis-
sions officers and representa-
tives from inn colleges and uni-
versities.

Starling at ":45 p.m., students
and their paivnts will have thret-
twenty-five minute periods to at-
tend classroom meetings with
various admissions counselors.
The community project is jointly
sponsored by the College Club of
Fansvood-Scotch Plains and the
high school guidance department.
Subjects to be discussed include
curriculum, housing, tuition and
scholarship aid,

College Night co-chairman
are; Mrs. Barbara Hendrick,
164 Vinton Circle, Fanwood, and
Mrs. Marie Walford, 24 Field-
crest Dr., Scotch Plains,

ders Walter Ulrlch of Rahway
and Herbert Heilmann j r . of Un-
ion and former Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit, The
election is Nov. 4,

The three GOP aspirants t e r -
med it "a disgrace in these times
of rampant inflation and unem-
ployment when most people are
struggling to keep a roof over
their heads, food on the table and
clothes on their backs that any-
one svould support raiding the
family budget for more money to
support a runaway bureaucracy
in Trenton.

The 1975 Democrat Platform
recently adopted by the Union
County Democratic Committee
calls for a graduated state in-
come tax.

Said Ulrich, "Instead of figur-
ing out ways to streamline state
government to meet the needs of
the times, and cuttlngdownonthe
patronage list, the county Demo-
crats apparently have no qualms
about telling the taxpayer on one
hand that times are hard and he
must tighten his belt while on the
other hand endorsing the levy of
additional taxation to finance a
burgeoning state bureaucracy ex-
empt from the belt-tightening
philosophy,"

Heilmann said, "What hits
me as a %vorklng man is the ut-
ter hypocrisy of our opponents
svho have spent an entire cam-
paign telling the voters of this
county how concerned they are
about the high cost of living,

something they can do very little
about, while at the same time a c -
tively endorsing another way to
dig deeper into that voter's poc-
ket."

"Well, Trenton is the one thing
they can do something about,1'
he said. "It 's their political
party that is in control down
there, And, instead of using
their influence in an area where
they can cut costs, they advocate
instead that more of the peo-
ple's money be thrown to the in-
satiable beast In Trenton and
let it grow fatter."

Mrs. Sinnott said, "I am to-
tally against the imposition of an
income tax.

"I know the argument has been
given that if an income tax is
imposed that it will provide tax
relief in other a reas , " she said,
"History shows that this is the
argument that has been given for
the imposition of all additional
taxes but it has never happened
that way. An additional tax just
means that the people end up paying
more for the cost of govern-
ment,"

Mrs. Sinnott, who is a mother
with school age children, added,
"I also know the argument is
that this additional tax will be
used to provide better educa-
tion. Well, we were told this
when the State Lottery was insti-
tuted and although it has been a
huge success financially, I have
failed to see its impact on ed-
ucation,"

B a i I • i~fl~8TB tf*S B 5 6 6 B tt B 8 a~B~a~6~8~6~B~y 8 ft 8 8 a 0 8~VI

LIQUID SILVER • H1SHI BEADS • PUKA SHELLS ;
WEDNESDAY - SENIOR CITIZENS DAY

»•* . . - * 10% OFF on EVERYTHING
EVELYN'S CRAFTS

ALL GRAFT SUPPLIES
Corntr Washington Ave. & Green Brook Rd,
Green Brook (i block in from Rt. 22) 752-0070 ̂
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Endorses

Candidates

For Assembly
Former Congresswoman Flor-

ence P. Dwyer has announced her
'endorsement of Donald T, Di Fran-
cesco and William j.Maguirefor
the State Assembly in District 22.

"Our present legislature has
proved it is inadequate to solve
the problems confronting State
government, I am convinced that
new faces and bright fresh Ideas
are needed now to restore public
confidence in State government,"
Mrs. Dwyer stated.

She said the combination of
Maguire's experience and Di
Francesco's youthful vitality
would help bring about an oppor -
tunity for accomplishment in the
State Assembly.

"I urge all my friunds to join
me in supporting these two fine
candidates and to vote for them
on November 4 , " Mrs. Dwyer
concluded.

Society Will
Meet Tuesday

The regular monthly meetlngof
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood His-
toric Society will meet Tuesday
evening, Oct. .28 at 8 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple on Mountain
Avenue in Scotch Plains. A slide
program entitled "House on
Wheels" will be given by Mrs,
William Elliott, president of the
Society, Mrs. Elliott will relate
the interesting experience that
she and her husband had in mov-
ing and restoring the old Frazse-
Lee House, The house was moved
12 years ago from its original lo-
cation on Rariran Road where Un-
ion County Technical Institute
now stands. The Elliotts care-
fully restored and furnished the
historic home, so that today it
looks much as it did over 150
years ago,

CAN YOU THINK OF ONE COOP THING
THE BYRNE ADMINISTRATION OR THE

DEMOCRAT-DOMINATED STATE ASSEMBLY
HAS DONE FOR Y O U ?

SINCE THEY TOOK OFFICE TWO YEARS AGO, THE FRANTIC OBSESSION
WITH AN INCOME TAX GROUND STATE GOVERNMENT TO A HALT,
SCORES OF BILLS THAT COULD HAVE HELPED YOU, DIED.

CATEGORIES OF
BILLS TO HELP

SENIOR CITIZENS

CONSUMER AFFAIRS

CRIME FIGHTING

ENERGY

HEALTH

HOUSING

LET'S DO SOMETHING ABOUT ITI

BILLS
INTRODUCED

129
77

129

A7

131

116

BILLS PASSED
INTO LAW

3
6

3

2
5

6

WILLIAM J.

MAGUIRE
LET'S ELECT

AND

STATE ASSEMBLY

DONALD T.

DiFRANCESCO
Paid for by George Crater, 461 Westfiald Rd, Clark, NJ ,



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events
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MR, AND MRS, DAVID ROGERS

Diane Prisnoek Is Wed

To David Rogers
Miss Diane prisnock, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Louis Prisnock
of Wastfiold was married on Sat-
urday, October 4, 1975, to David
Rogers, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Peter Rogers of Westfield,

Rev, Michael Desmond offici-
aied at the 1;45 ceremony at
Holy Trinity Church, Westfiald.
A recaption was held at 6:00p.m.
at the Mountainside Inn,

Given in marriage by her

father, the bride was attended by
her sister, Mrs, Joseph Kraemer
as matron of honor. James Me
Grane, the groom's brother-in-
law, served as best man.

The bride and groom were
both graduated from Westfield
High School. The groom is at-
tending classes at Union Col-
lege in Cranford,

Following a wedding trip to
New Hampshire, the couple will
reside In Westfield.

Society Plans

Fashion Show
Mor; than 200 prizes will be

awarded at the annual fashion
show-dessert bridge of the Ro-
sary-Altar Society of the Church
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
South Martine Ave,, today, Octo-
oer 23, at 8 p.m.

Top prize is a trip for two to
a destination chosen by the winner
at a cost not to exceed $500, Mrs,
William G, Franklin Is general
chairman of the event, and Mrs,
August Ventura is co-chairman.

Fashions by jolee of Westfield
will be keyed to the theme of the
show, "Around the World in 80
Days", Fur wraps will be shown
by Plalnfield Furs,

Flea Market
On Saturday

The Women's Society of The
First United Methodist Church
of Scotch Plains will be among the
exhibitors at the Flea Market on
Saturday, October 25th, which
will be held - weather permitting,
at the Fanwood Station,

Many interesting Items will be
on display at alluring prices, in-
cluding a wide variety of heir-
looms, earlyAmerlcana, and oth-
er nostalgic - reminders of our
heritage.

There svill also be a delectable
assortment of home-baked goods,
including herb-breads, all p re -
pared from original family rec i -
pes,

Art work designed by Oianne
Beisser will feature a huge pas-
senger balloon representative of
the vehicle which cap'-ied the
famed world traveler phineas
Fogg on his record breaking
world trip many years ago.

Posters displayed in local
business establishments have
been designed by ladies of the
parish.

Tickets are still available from
Mrs. Thomas Graham at 232-
2746 and from Mrs. Walter
Thompson at 232-3578.

Jr. Women
Hold Story
Art Hour

The Fanwood Junior Woman's
Club held Its first Story Art
Hour on Wednesday, October 15th
at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

The group will meet on the first
and third Wednesday of each
month from 10 to 11 a.m. There
Is a $3,00 fee, for seven weeks,
to help defray the cost of the
snacks and supplies,

Mrs . Nancy Othcy and Mrs,
Leslie Watson will conduct a
Story telling and arts and crafts
program for pre-schoolers of the
Fanwood area. The next meet-
ing will be on November 5, 1975,

The public is cordially invited
to come and browse. There is
much to appeal to one's tastes
and purse as well! Excellent op-
portunities for holiday shop-
pers I Good parking facilities.
Hcurs: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CHIT CHAT
Thirty .students at Colby-Saw-

yer College in New London, N.I I,
were inducted into Phi Theta
Kappa, the National Academic
Honorary Society for college
freshmen and sophomores, last
week. Among them was Janet
Samuelsnn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Vincent Karnuelson,
Brohm Place, Fanwnod. Kim
Spence, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Sydney P. Spence of 2159 Hay-
beery Lane, Westfield, is an-
other Colby-Sawyer student from
the local area. Miss Spence, a
freshman majoring in the sc i -
ence medical program, will r ep-
resent Colby-sawyer with r--.
Chamber Singers. The Ghambc-i
Singers consists of seventeen Se-
lect voices from the Concert
Choir, with the young women
chosen for their outstanding mus-
ical and vocal abilities.

Wayne S. Arbus of 2088 Pros-
pect Avenue, Scotch Plains was
awarded a bachelor of science
in commerce degree from Rider
College last month.

Kris Hurget, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, William Burget of 3
Wellington Downs, Scotch Plains,
is one of five 1975 homecoming
queen candidates at Capital Un-
iversity. Miss Hurget is a School
of Nursing major %vho is a mem-
ber of three nursing associa-
tions, a former varsity cheer-
leader, and social vice-presi-
dent of the SrhoedinRer .Setrer-
lin dormitory council.

T'he Sub-juninrs Wnrnens t'.lub
of Scnicli Plains held a monthly
meeting on Ocinbur 6, plans
were made1 to sponsor a -ar v.ii^l)
and a l.al" rjkmii iliy tn raisi-
money for various chant ic1-.,
Plans wore aUn mack- tmr uani-'u
a trip to Skillrnan boys reforma-
tory and to set up an
tutoring service fnr the
Refugees.

Gary U. Klein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Klein nf 3U7
North Avenue, Fansvood, is one of
21 students who received awards
or prizes for work completed
during the 1 •374-75 academic year
at Gettysburg College , Mr, Klein,
a senior, received the "Harry C,
and Catherine Noffsinger Hart-
zell Award," given to the out-
standing junior student in the
Department of Sociology and An-
thropology.

Heritage
Decorators

for B»sf Valua
in Quality Furniturm

& Carpets

Custum Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

Custom Draperies & Carpeting

SHOP AT H O M i
SERVICE
889-4777

LINDA LEE DeMILT

Linda Lee DeMilt To Marry

Richard C. Slender
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E, Do

Milt of 27 Highlander Drive,
Scotch Plains, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Lee, to Richard C. Stender.
Mr, Stender is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Slender of 4
Lyons Place, Springfield.

The bride-elect graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and received a HA
from American University in
Washington. D.C, and attended

Harvard University's Publishing
Procedures Course, She is em-
ployed by Krauter's f;ard-:-nCen-
ter - Scocchwood Florist. Mr,
Siender, a graduare of Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield,
holds a B»A, from Kean College
and is employed as an Industrial
Arts Teacher at GruenbrurikHigh

.School in Cireenbronk.

The couple plan a jun- LI'-., I ••> 7b
wedding.
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

H

u
O

"I'm doing just rme, mv clean,'' Milltcc-nr Fenwick, eongrosswo-
man from the 5th district told inc. "1 was only in the hospital four
or five day? and then I speni about two days at home. I feel no
different, I can do absolutely overythim;, Better than evi?r , . ,
weight-lift in?. • . • ridmt; , , .

'"i-'verv three mouths they check me and makt-siiro its ruling ukay.
About evcrv rlii'ec years they clu-rk to sec if they have tu put a new
one in. Nr\i time I'll pronabiy f.et a nuclear une,'*

She if raU-imi about her pacemaker.
Fins r.-in.i: ': r.il1' woman (tu :n - ''tie ha-; always o -en rcma-kaiild

at age " \ '.•>h11 always lived her life as if slie were nuclear-pow-
ered, pacemaker notwithstanding, was telling me the other day on th,"
phone about her recent experience.

"That Sunday in Washington the aii- seemed to be lacking in o\ygen
as compared to New Jersey. It seemed an effort tu walk from the
dour ui the street. Thei o svas no pain . . . no fainting.

"I said tu myself , , . Mack of oxygen cannot he a New Jersey
exclusive." She laughed, mamng a joke of it,

"Monday morning was empty of breakfast meetings and appoint-
ments and committee. meeting:? So I went to the Capiiol doctor. Had
I been booked, 1 probably wouldn't have gone.

"I was in the hospital that day, Bethesda Hospital. They are
really a wonderful group there,

"H was done with a local anesthetic, the pacemaker. A couple
of little neudles and novoeaine. Apprehensive? No, 1 wan't appre-
hensive, 1 was surprised and startled. But 1 hadn't heard it was
a big deal,"

Hew did she feel afterwards? You have to know Millicent Fen-
wick, 1 gu^ss, I do not really know her but 1 have met her a few
times, I have interviewed her, I have lunched with her, I have spoken
with her on several occasions,

1 know her to be an extremely unusual and inspiring woman. And
when I think of getting older, when older women moan to me about
their ailments and their mental depression I have one stock answer
for them.

'"When I get into my sixties-- I'm goingto do something wonderful,"
1 tell them, "It won't be the end for me, it will be the beginning.
I'm goinc to be like NUllicent Fenwiek And run for Congress or
something."

I follow her comings and goings, her doings, regularly in the
newspapers. She is, in my estimation, a very positive force. It
is impossible, as it so often is with people like her , to determine
whetiwr the dynamic vibrations she emanates c..-v,c fro'v. li.n" spir i-
tual or he • physical make-up.

There are about three people in :he whole world that I admire,
you see. Those who get chat rating from me seem to be composed
of this same chansmic and invincible personality.

After the operation, sh_- told me, she was "just a little sore , , ,
as if a truck had bruised my shoulder, But I slept like a top and
1 dun'c need anv pain pills o." sleeping pills or anything,"

There are ;-,o particular problems that women incur when thsv
-I-. --••--.-. •-. i.- • . - . 5 - , ) • . , , . . , . 5 u a c l j - i A - H v r . i i f ""nn

ilK'iisanJ people i,-. the nation have one,
V.iut \ 'ilii"eni Fe^v.ick want's :o do with this experience of hers

is :c< nu:.. u a po-imc ene, :\s she has done with every othe™ ex-
perience- lii h..--- life,

She v,a:;u i>> tell p-.-ou'le tha: ;hu",-:ands and tens of thousands of
people live happy, produ,"ive, ausv lives with pacemakers, "Some
EU'tplc are .;: vud t f th.--ri," she told me, "I had a phone ennversa-
tion with ,: w.-.—,.in w.-o told me her husband is resisting his dictor's
advice to in a par^-ia^er aecause he so dislikes :he idea. 1 can
realh' understand !wv, he feels. I don't think anvbedv wants to
depend on a little machine. But the truth is , . . it is not painful,
[t is nut an ordeal m any sense of the word. There a'-.» no nerves
in veins or in thi hean itself so the.-; is no pain.

"And even if there, were," this srave woman says, "it is better

than the alternative,"
I: vou need one, you r.jed oni, she rViishc?. If you rei\ise vou may

die far •suon.-1" than necessarv. If yea accept it vou car, ca -ry uii as
before, or b _.ttC'".

She doe?- not even nave to stop smoking her ovk'vsd pipe, site
savs, £ome newspape-s erri..neouslv reported this, That, she says,
was i-nlv in the hospital when she was around oxygen.

Carry o-i. That's what it 's all aaout whin you in down to basics
in ail our lives, isn't it"

Milhceat Fenwick, pacemaker and all, is a living, breathing
example of how people can do just that.

Temple Israel

Plans Speaker
SOMETHING NL'W, INCITING

AND CHEAT!Vli IS HMM'liNINC.
— SOMII THING CuOUl Thw
Adult bXlucatiou Commiitee of
retnple Isr.iel i>f Scotch r ia ins -
I'anwotjd, tjhffw'ood Street and
Marime Avenue, Scotch l lama,
presents on Thursday, CVioher
1A, (that's toilavi at §\M p.m.
m rhe Femjile auditorium, M L
Lucv Memit', fui'mer "member
of H-Wl'HAr SIIDLOM i Friends
of I e.ice) oripinatiiiL; in (3ostnn,
and one of the founders of the
New Yi>rk Cuy Havurah,

Ms, Steinit?. will speak on the
ancient Jewish concept of a com-
munity of people joined together
to work, pray, play and live,
All M':J invited to att?nd. Tick-
ets are 52 for adults, $1 for
students, and may be obtained
through thj Temple office, 88Q-
1830, or at the door.

Also, on Saturday, October 25,
at S-15 p.m. in the Temple Aud-
itorium, the Israeli film, I LOVE
YOU ROSA grated FG) will be
shown.

Admission is opantoall. Tick-
ets %s111 be S3 per person, which
includes refreshments and cof-
fee. Tickets are available
through Mrs. Su Bnen, 23:3-9272,
through the Temple office, SS9-
1830, or may be obtained at the
door.

School Plans

Fashion Show
The Hartridge School PTLwill

sponsor their annual Fashion
Show-Luncheon on Tuesday,
October 28th, from Neon to 4;00
p.m., at the Monday Afternoon
Club, Flainfield, Luncheon will
be followed by fashions from The
Wardrobe of Flainfield. Anyone
wishing to plav bridge aftsrwrrd
mav do so,

Hartridje mothers and stu-
dents will model an:: serve,

TicKets are JT.OO, and may be
purchased at the door. All pro-
ceads will go to Hartridge school.

Optimists Install
The Scotch Flams-Fan wood

Optimists held a joint installa-
tion Dinner Dance %».ith the Sum-
mit-New Frovidunce Optimists
on October 14 at Wally's On The
Hill, Scotch Flams. A special
salute wjj given RoddvCoutsand
John Turner for arranging the
joint affair,

New Jersev District Governor
John Butler was speaker. In a
change of command, the pres-
idency passed from Jack S.
Squirjs to Richard A. Mieone of
Summit-New providence , and
from Albert C. Jackson to Irving
Tupe of Scotch plams-Fanwood,

r«toramci75
Presented by the 38 Photofair Stores
of northern and centra! New Jersey.

Fabulous exhibits, demonstrations, displays,
prizes and entertainment.

A family-type show — Bring the youngsters!
Bring your camera!
(Children 12 and under admitted free with parents)

At the Morristown Armory, Western Avenue,
Morristown, N.J. — Friday, Saturday and
Sunday — October 31, November 1 & 2,
(Opens Oct. 31 at 5:00 P.M.)
Admission price — $2.50 at the door,
(Only S2.00 at your local Photofair Dealer)

Deadline For

Summer Trip

Applications

"U was hailing whe n I got
there, Whon I left two weeks
later, I really didn't want to
leave," wrotj Miry Tjadcn in
her log last summer about her
Scout experience, "Wyoming is
such a beautiful place and I had
such a t\reat time, but I wanted to
to home too." Mary is a Sen-
ior Girl Scout who was selected
for this I-Icrseback camping trip
at Girl Scout National Center
West and Yellowstone park last
year. Other Fanwood and Scotch
Plains Girl Scouts who attended
"Opportunities" last summer
were ; Kit Folsom, who went
to Vermont, Kristin Nagle, who
toured New England, and Bonnie
Koehler and Marcia Herman who
attended our own Washinpon
Rock Council sponsored "Col-
onial Caravan."

November 21 is the deadline
for Girl Scouts on the Cadette
and Senior levels to have their

applications in for next years
"Wider Opportunities,"

National Center West again
offers four different types of
adventures for Girl Scouts, Black
Heritage and Career possibilities
in the Fashion and Air Line in-
dustries are combined in an Op-
portunity planned for New York
City. The Girl Scout National
Centers at Rockwoud in Maryland
and Juliette Gordon Low in Sa-
vannah, Georgia have programs
open to Troops as well as indi-
vidual p.irls. International Op-
portunities are available for
travel and learning 'at the Girl
Scout and Girl Guide Houses in
Mexico, Switzerland , and India.

Beside these nationally spon-
sored Opportunities 23 Girl Scout
Councils throughout the country
are offering opportunities of var-
ied interests to girls. The cost
of these trips are kept to a mini-
mum and it is expected that the
girl finance her own way. In the
Washinpon Rock Girl Scout
Council there is help available
through the "Girl Opportunity
Fund," This fund is made pos-
sible by the sale of Girl Scout
Cookies by Senior Scouts. The
next Cookie Sale starts Novem-
ber 1st.

for pruning

for cutting down trees

. . for cutting into cords

• # e

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

FROM U S . .
757-6930

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFiELD
Plenty of Fre<? Parking



Ballet Company
At LaGrande

On October "2(J, the New j e r -
sey Ballet Company presented a
program called "Introduction to
Dance" for the children at La
Grande School. The Artistic
Director of the Ballet Co. is Ed-
ward Villella and the Executive
Director is Carolyn Clark. Jos-
eph Carow, the Associate Direc-
tor of the Company, narrated the
program. The program was a r -
ranged through the Cultural Arts
Dept, of the LaGrande PTA with
funds raised during the year,

Fanwood Mayor
Is Candidate
For Re-election

"Ted Trumpp has been one
of our borough's most effective
mayors and has earned re-elec -
tion," accordingto former Mayor
Roland M, Beetham and former
Council president Van Dyke j .
Pollltt, "Ha has made bi-parti-
san government work in our bor-
ough, unlike in many of our s i s -
ter communitie,= , and Fanwood
has seen progress while main-
taining its hometown image under
his leadership,"

Beetham, who served 2 terms
prior to Trumpp's election in

1971, cited the re-organization
of the Borough's Police Depart-
ment which "dramatically in-
creased efficienty and Trumpp's
decision to open all agenda and
committee meetings to the press
and public as major accomplish-
ments." Ha also cited flood
control progress, success in ob-
taining state aid monies and the
successful opposition to forced
consolidation of schools with
Plainfield as positive accom-
plishments of Trumpp's admin-
istration.

Pollltt, who served with
Trumpp for over 5 years cited
Trumpp's honesty and dedication
while urging the borough's voters
to support him, "The fact that
only one issue has emerged, the
borough's need for new municipal
facilities, is itself a tribute to
Trumpp's openness and leader-
ship," Pollitt said. "His op-
ponent obviously has nothing else
to criticize regarding the admin-
istration of the borough for the
past 4 years, I have seen no
positive ideas of their own to
suggest the borough would be bet-
ter off with a new administra-
tion,"

Beetham and Pollitt said the
new municipal facility might have
been a legitimate issue if there
was honest disagreement between
the two sides. "We really
need the facility or we do not,
Both Trumpp and his opponent
agree on the need and the only
'issue' is the credibility of

Trumpp's opponent who has taken
at least 6 different stands dur-
ing the past few months,"

"We are convinced that May-
or Trumpp an d the entire coun -
cil will assure the least expen-
sive facility for our borough.
We are also convinced that
Trumpp's tireless dedication to
the borough Is an asset and we
urge all our citizens to re-elect
him on Nov. 4th."

Say Municipal
Building Will
Cost Less

Mayor Ted Trumpp announ-
ced that the anticipated cost
of construction for a new muni-
cipal building has been decreased.
The original proposal made by
the citizens committee was 5823,
000. Through the efforts of the
mayor and republican members of
the council the latest estimate is
under $600,000.

Trumpp accuses John Swindle-
hurst and his democrat running
mates of purposely misleading
the public in order to get elec-
ted, Trumpp said Swindlehurst
knows the true figures but has
been telling the public that the
cost will be over $1,000,000.

The mayor has been in contact
with federal and state authorities
in order to obtain funding. At the
present time the extent of such

aid is not fully known, but mon-
ies are available, Trumpp indi-
cated that with the anticipated
aid, the cost of this proposal will
be $25 to $35 per year for the
average home,

"The democrat scare tactics of
$100 - $150 / year are simply
untrue," Trumpp said. "I r e -
gret that frankness has not d i s -
tinguished our opponents' cam-
paign to date,"

At Scotch Hills
The Recreation i'.ammi<isiim

invitee all Scotch Plains resi-
dent«( to attend the Opun I louse at
the newly-renovated Scotch Mills
Clubhouse, Muny are already
familiar with the charming a t -
mosphere of th'j liubhouse having
Utilized 1L for various affairs in the
past.

The clubhouse has been beauti-
fully redecorated and attractive,
additions made. Anyone planning
shower, wedding, or any type of
social affair, should conic- and
inspect the premises before mak-
ing any plans. The facility can
also accommodate groups who
merely wish to hold only a bus-
iness meeting.

Refreshments will be served
and a representative of the Com-
mission will be on hand to ans-
wer any questions. Ratt-s for
utilization of any or all facili-
ties will be furnished upon r e -
quest.

Propose Office Of

Consumer Affairs
Establishment of a Union

County office of Consumer Af-
fairs has been proposed by Free-
holders Walter E, Ulrieh of Rah -
way and Herbert j , Heilman of
Union, The two Republicans said
that the state was unable to han-
dle the flood of consumer com-
plaints, most of which involved
matters of a local nature.,

The proposal was made during
an executive session of the Free-
holder board. Official action
by the board is expscted at its
Oct. 9 public session set for
7;30 p.m. in the Court House An-
nex, Elizabiath.

In making the proposal, Ul-
rich and Heilmann ruquubtud thai
the entire board go on record at
the Oct. 9 session as not unly
supporting the idea but, also r e -
questing the proposed county ag-
ency with the necessary legal
powers to pursue consumer
frauds.

"Right now," said Ulrich, "on-
ly the esate consumer agency
has the authority to initiate the
legal redress through the courts
for victims of consumer fraud.
And, tha state has admitted that
it is swamped with a backlog of
cases it can't get to which will
have to be processed through the
county and municipal courts any-
way.
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CURRIER * IVES CANDLES
When you join our new

Full-Interest Paying Christmas Club!

Your choice of an elegant
Currier & Ives Candle, de-
picting life as it was in 19th
Century America, is yours
absolutely free when you
join our new full-interest pay-
ing Christmas Club.
(Only one candle per family i

Save $2, S3, $5, $10 or $20
weekly to suit your holiday
spending needs.

Get this great free gift now,
plus full 5.25% per annum
interest on your completed
Club account next year!

CAPITAL
SAVINGS

CRANFORD
276-5550

FANWOOD
322-45QQ

LINDEN-ROSELLF / ORANGE
276-5550 .' 677-Q6OQ

Where saving is a capital idea.
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SPORTS
Colts Have 3-0 Lead
In National League

After thr^e weeks of football,
selves as the team to beat in
record to 3-0. In the American
with a 3-0 record.

The first game of the week saw
a tight defensive struggle between
the Bengals and Broncos, When
the final horn had sounded, the
Broncos emerged victorious by
the score of 12-0.

The scoring began in the first
quarter as Bob Tack ran IS
yards for the Broncos first score.
The Bengals, however, preven-
ted the extra point. The second
and final Bronco score came
when Tony Davis plunged into the
end zone from the three for the
score. The try for the extra
point failed again,

The tough Bronco defense,
which held the Bengals scoreless,
%vas led by Ray Gibson, Andy Lei-
dal and Jim Venezia,

The Bengal offense, which kept
plugging away all day, was headed
by quarterback j , J , Jennings and
Glen Tomhnson. Their defen-
sive unit svas led by Bruce
Kropp, Robert Howarth and Mike
Green,

the Colts have established them-
the National League, running their
League, the Bills hold a solid lead

Gets Award
Fred Reichert, 1., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Reichert of 15
Gere Place, Fanwood, received
Scouting's highest award, the
Eagle Badge, on Oct. 14 at a
Court of Honor-held by"Scout
Troop 104 at the Finwood Pres-
byterian Church, The badge swis
presented bv his father.

Scoutmaster James McKean
congr-tuiaw; Fred on his achieve-
m»'-it and commended him on his
scout record, and the improve-
ment project he conducted at the
Fanssood Nature Trail. Fred pre-
sented a miniature Eagle badge
;c -.1? -icther at the ceremony.

Free uho is no« a Junior As-
s;iU": Scou;nUB:er has held the
tcsnic- cf assistant patrol lea-
ds/, ra:rci Isi"er, assistant sen-
i::- ".s.:rJI leader, irui ifrnor
ra;r . : .aiiv dun:- j his ji\yea;-f
ir. Tr :c ; IN . H# is a ~\em:*r
c: :h= OrcU:- c: :he Arrcs-., u ths
r^ir : ; : : : ;:" the "fO n i U r '

r;, and a::endjd
Sccu: Ranch in Nes\ M;v;;c.

A :v.;I::h i r i i i r a: sccrch Fl-
airs-Fin-.1. ;ed High schcol, Fre-i
is i —i~Der of :he Wrastlir.c
WJT,, ; n : :he Cor.: = vi Sand, His
rUns :cr :h# future include col-
1=1= ••• :r<in£ :oM.srdj a Dsirei m

V-.v.;r Thv:cora Tru-pp of

li:--2-.'':• : : - . - - . : i : i ; r , z~i re-

In a one-sided game, the un-
defeated Colts crushed the Gi-
ants 31-0, The Colts began the
attack when QB Steve Ferrara hit
Ken Perry with a 15 yard scor-
ing pass. Their attempt for the
point failed. The Colts scored
again on a 25 yard run by Ger-
ald Finney. Again, the extra
point attempt failed. The third
score of the day came on a three
yard run by Steve Ferrara, For
the third time, the Giants preven-
ted the point.

The second half turned Into a"
one man show as Howard Frisch-
man scored the final two Colt
TD's, Frischman scored first
on a 50 yard run. The Colts then
converted their first extra point
on a run by Steve Ferrara,
Frischrnans second score came
on a seven yard run, but, the
Giants prevented the point.

The Colt defense was headed
by Greg Bozozosvski, Kevin Gip-
son and Charles Minnis. The
Giant offensive team was head-
ed by Russ Capaldo and Mike
Finney uhile the defensive squad
was paced by Steve Ventimilia,
Peter Mielack and Rich Comer,

The third game of the after-
noon saw the rough Raiders out-
last the strong jet attack 19-6,
The Raiders began the scoring
when Steve Mee ran 5 yards for
the score. The extra point at-
tempt failed, Mee scored again
for the Raiders on another five
yard run. Jeff Mueller ran the
ball in for the extra point,

The Jets began their comeback
N".hen Jeff Keats ran three yards
for the score, The Raiders de-
fense stopped the extra point.
Tl-..» Raiders finally put the came
out of reach as Steve Mee scored
his third TD of the afternoon on a
one yard run. However, they
could not convert the extra point.

The Raider defensive unit was
headed by pat McHugh, Dsrrell
Linton and Michael Decastro.
The jets defense v.as sparked by
Victor Dudone, Vincent Mi-
neo and Mike Lettieri,

In another tight defensive
Struggle, the Browns edged the
Packers S-6, The pack opened
the scoring N-.hen QB Paul Mertz
ran m from the one for the score.
The Browns prevented the extra
point. The Browns then got them-
selves onto the Scoreboard when
Pete Vessman hit Wally Slahosv-
sky "Aith a twenty yard pass. The
attempt for the extra point failed.

With the score tied a; o-e,
Wally Mahowsky sacked the
Packer quarterback in the end
zone for the safety and two points.
This enabled the Bros'.ns to clinch
the victory, their first of the sea-
son.

The Browns defense was
headed by Den \S ussier, Jim
EK:-..J.I and joe C:u:o»i:: , The

packer defensive squad uas
'-eizii ry Ed Rijjiy, Jeff King
and T;-.y Ashley.

In the final jams of the =.:-
terncon, ;ne undefeated Bills sunk
:hs 3:Irhans ! 3 - 6 . The sccring
fcr the Bills was all ions ay
Fre- Arrnstrcni, as he ran 10,
*0 and i-? yards resp«c:iN=ly for
the :hr;3 scores, after mi first
score, the Bills got :he extra point
on a Torn Ryan to Randall Lmd-
sav pass. On :h= ether two
si^rvs, :r,e Dclphms prevented
the Bills tror-. con-.'erting tne

"Y" Gymiiasts
Ready For

First Meet
Gymnastic Teams to represent

the Fanwood - Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A. have been selected and
are busy preparing for their first
meet, which will be held Novem-
ber 2, at theY Gymnasium, Grand
Street and Union Avenue, The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y. will
be host to the Bergen and Five
Points Y's, according to Assis-
tant Physical Director, Kay
Fenska, The three teams are
coached by Ted Brown,

Co-captains for the A Team
will be Kim Callaghan and Elaine
Donahue, Other members of the A
Team are Coleen Markey, Chris
Veil, Beth Link, Missy Meyer,
Margaret Eustace, Tracy Stumpt,
Judy Governor, Margie Blondi,

Girls Win
Trophies

Scotch Plains Minor and Major
girls Softball team winners re-
ceived their irophys. The winner
of the minors elementary school
age wan won by the Mets, coached
by Joe Birhman, The major di-
vision was won by the Yankees
ably coached by RickMarks. De-
ssert and soda was served to the
girls in the Crystal Room of Snuf-
fy's and their mothers were in-
vited to attend. Commissioner
Dave Johnson greeted the group
and the boys minor division alst
called the Mets received their
troohs-s. _ Mr.'Dick Marks was
host, and Mrs. Schnitzer,
director of girls Softball league,
handed trophys to the winners.

Title Winner
At Ashbrook

Winner of the' Ashbroote Wo-
man's 36-Hcle Champicnship
flight of the is-hole group was
Mrs, Seemon Pines, Runner-
up was won by Mrs. Walter Craec.
In the flight A group th; winner
s\as Mrs.Hc^ard VanWslden with
Mrs, George Weisgeroe- as
Runner up.

Winner of the championship
^-hola group was Mrs, Orvil
Ostberg and Mrs, Dale Hasvorth
was runner-up.

Flight A was v,on by Mrs,
Qrian Rice,

and Martha Turnball,
jeannie Markey is captain of

the B, Team, Others making the
B Team are Bobbi Engle, Judy
DiNizio, Ann LaCarrubba, Char-
lene Katz, Ann Rutledge,
Laura Foley, Jennifer Foley, Li-
sa Johnson, Lauren Frusco, and
Mary Pat Mielach.

Those on the C Team are Eli-
zabeth Kuklo, Chris Johnson,
Amy Miano, Laura Haury, Jeanne
Boland, Marie De Vico, and Liz
Governor.

The November 2 meet is open
to the public for a nominal fee.
Further information is available
from the Y, 322-7600,

Park Booters

Win Second
Thursday, October 16 Park's

Soccer Team defeated pre-
viously unbeaten Roselle 5-4 at
Roselle, Adolf Marisi and Carlo
Dinizo quickly provided park with
a 2-0 lead in the opening minutes
of play, Roselle settled down
and came back to take a 4-2
lead at halftime. Park managed
to pull within one at 4-3 on
joey DeFrancesco's goal in the
3rd period. The final period
saw Park play its' best soccer,
Evei-yone played excellent de-
fense and midway through
the period park tied the score
on Carlo Denizo's 2nd goal of
the game, Adolf Marisi assisted
on the play, with approximately
4 minutes remaining Carl Dinlzo
scored on a fine individual ef-
fort making the score park 5 -
Roselle 4, John Faber had S

Winners In
Women's Golf

The 36-hole "Club Champion"
and "Classic Champion" of the
Women's Orgaruzati of Scotch
Hills Country Club was concluded
on Tuesday, October 14; winners
were as follows:
Club Champion: Mrs, Roo-art

Steinbruck
Runner-up: Ms, E. Uohner

Classic Champion: Mrs, Chris E.
Loeser

runner-up: Mrs, George Dixon
In the "Medal play" tourna-

ment the winners were as follows:
"A" Fhfht: Mrs. W, Lmge
" B " Flight; Mrs. W, Dixon
"C" Flight: Mrs, E, Enander

Tne Bills stopped the extra point
to end the game.

The Bills defense v.as SMr.tea
by Tom Cicearino, joh n Cirin-
cicne and Chris Bonner, The
defensive unit of the Dolphins was
'neaded by John Gatens, Jerry
Riccudelh ana Ron N'aughton,

Thi fames v.hich v.eresch=d-
uis-d to be played on Sunday, Oc-
tober l^h, s'.ere postponed due
to incli-ient -.vsathe-, Tnese
games v,ill :e re;chedul=c for a
liter date

Tennis Win
For Park Jr.

Yesterday, the newly formed
Park Tennis Team, defeated
Bresver of Clark by a decisive
score of 7-1, The team con-
sisted of only 7th and 8th grad-
ers.

David Stern started off the
route with a 6-0 win in singles,
then came back to team with
Danny Flack for a 6-1 win in
doubles, Walter Berghahn, play-
ing singles, won with a score
of 6-5, Steve Klapy and Fred
Armstrong combined for a great
effort and won 6-1, David North-
cott and Brian Hoefig svere in a
real squeaker and came up on
the short end of a 5-6 decision -
losing on a tie-breaker, Charlie
Jones and Jim Dellisanti dou-
ble teamed for a 6-0 shutout,
Russ Geyer won on a forfeit, and
Al Sanguiliano played near per-
fect tennis put asvay his op-
ponent 6-2.

It was a beautiful day for
tennis and a great victory for
the team,

saves for Hark, Again a great
win for Park and everyone on
the team deserves the credit.
In Park's other game last week
Park lost a 4-2 decision to Bur-
net of Union, Adolf Mirisi and
Joey DeFrancesco scored for
Park. John Faber had 10
saves. This Monday Park tries
to avenge an earlier drubbing
against Kawameeh at home and
on Thursday entertains Burnetat
home,

13
EXCLUSIVE GUARANTEE

13 MONTHS OR 13,000 MILES, WHICHEVER FIRST,
ON INTERNAL ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION, PARTS
AND LABOR, ON A L L REPAIRS OVER FIFTY
DOLLARS, FOR 1971 AND NEWER VW'S! NO OTHER
VW DEALER IN THIS AREA OFFERS THIS 13/13
GUARANTEE.

13

75 VW SCIROCO
"The Hot One," 4 Speed, Stereo,
Demo., Mi- 6,775

7T5UPER BEETLE
Green, 4 Speed, Radio, Bumpef
Guardi, Mi, 50,642

73 PLYMOUTH SCAMP
.Auto., P.S,, P.B., A 'O , Vinyl
Top LMi. 17,239

71VW 411 4 DOOR
Green, Sedan, Autol, Radio, Radial
Tires, Mi- 24,211

73 KARMANN GHIA
Red, Conv., A M - F M , 4 Speed,
Mi, 27,984

72 VW SQUAREBACK
4 Spead, AM-FM, Orange,
Mi, 55,093

74 VW SUN BUG
Super Beetle, Radio, Bumper
Guards, Gold, Mi, 29,487

72 SUPER BEETLE
Yellow. Radio, Auto., WW'i,
Mi. 41,904

73 VW 412 4 DOOR
Yellovi, Auto., Radio, Bumper
Guards. Mi, 27,794

70 VW SQUAREBACK
Green, Auto., Radio, WW's,
Mi, 64,678

72 SUPER BEETLE
Auto,, Radio, lumper Guards,
WW's, Mi. 49,042
7 4 VW BUS 7 Pass., 4 Speed,
Radio, Side Step, Mi, 25,321
7 3 VW CONV. Super Beetle,
Red, 4 Speed, VAVs, Mi, 31,688

USED CARS
74 SUPER BEETLE
Yellow, 4 Speed, Am-FM, Mi. 14,496

71 SUPER BEETLE
4 Speed, Radio, WW's, Beige,

Mi. 54,908

72 VW 411 4 DOOR
Blue, Auto., AM-FM, Mi, 45,212

73 TOYOTA - COROLLA
4 Speed, Radio, M i , 89,103

72 SUPER BEETLE
4 Speed, Red, Radio, LJndercoiting,

Mi. 88.049

71 VW SOIJAREBACK
Roof Rack, Radio, 4 Speed, WW's,

Mi. 50,761

73 BEETLE
Blue, 4 Speed, Radio, undereoating,

Mi. 42,393

74 VW DASHER
Auto,, A.'C, AM-FM, Stereo,
Mi . 10,817

72 SUPER BEETLE
Auto,, Radio, WVrs.Unde'rcoat,

Mi, 56,169

7.1 VW 411 WAGON
Auto., Radio, Yellow, Radial,
Mi, 84,724

73 VWSQUAREBACK~
4 Speed, Radio, WW's, Green,

Mi.. 30,261

71 CONVERTIBLE
Auto,, Blue, Radio, WW's,
Mi. 54,299

HOURS: MON. THRU THURS, 9 • 9, FRI. 3 - 6, SAT. 9_- I

We v,cul hi-

hms - . • : : • . -

Ac- N
Flains Re Squad for

staniin: :y during ill of thi

UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN
1124 South Ave;, Plainfieid

756-7400



SPORTS
At Dedication

Last week Park Junior High Schoors new bleachers were officially
dedicated, pictured above at the dedication are 1 to r Dr. Reign
Carpenter, Superintendent of Schools, Scotch Plains-Fanwood; Mrs,
Jan Link, Fund Raising Chairperson and member of Park PTA,
and Mr. Chester j , Janusz, Principal of Park Junior High School.

U,C. Loses To

Scotch Plains
Tne girls gymnastics team had

their first competitive meet ag-
ainst Scotch Plains-Fanwood this
week and lost by only 3 points,
It went down the wire to the floor
exercise routines as Mary Ann
Duff took a first with 6.5 with
her lovely routine. She also was
a double winner as she received
a 7,1 on vaulting, Beth Schnit-
zer took a first on parallel bars
and Scotch Plains took a first
on beam with a 5,0, Karen Cole-
man, Bath Stewart did well on
vaulting with a 3rd and 6th
place. B.j, Keens, Sue Masano,
both freshmen did a beautiful
job on tha floor with over 5
points for both routines. Their
next meet will be v.ith Bsr-;eley
Heights, with tough Clark coming
up.

Terrill Loses

To Westfield
Ternll's football team dropped

their first game of the season as
they lost a tough decision to
Edison Jr. High" of Westfiald
16-8. The Raiders got off to an
early lead after receiving the
opening kick-off. Terrill tried
two running plays svhich were
unsuccessful, With a 2nd down
and 25 yards to go situation,
Charlie Fears dropped back to
pass and lofted a 75-yard bomb
to Chris Dillon for a TO. Vic-
tor Linton ran for the PAT,
and Terrill led 8-0,

That score held up until the
fourth quarter when Edison tied
the game on a 10-yard run with
a successful PAT. Westfieid
then stopped TerriU's offense,
and when they received possess-
ion again drove down field and
scored on a 6 yard run. The
PAT was apin successful, and
Westfield led 16-8, which proved
to be the winning margin.

Both teams played tough ds-
fense and there was a lot of hard
hitting in a game which was dedi-
cated to Mr. Robert Maxton, a
social studies teacher at Terrill
who had died suddenly on Thurs-
day, October 16, Although Terrill

Registration

For Pony

Leaguers
The Scotch Plains Pony Lea-

gue Basketball registration has
been extended to October 29th
according to Bob Bail, Pony Lea-
gue Director. This league is
for all boys ages 12-14 living in
Scotch Plains, Regular season
games are played on Thursday
evenings at park j r , School.
Tryouts for new players in the
league is scheduled for Nov-
ember 13th at Park Jr. School.
For further information contact
Richard E, Marks Jr., Superin-
tendent of Recreation at 322-
6700 Ext, 29 or 30 or Bob Ball
at 322-4425, Any adult inter-
ested in helping with the popu-
lar league should contact the
recreation office or Mr, Ball,

Cadets To

Sponsor

Swim Party
A Swim Party, sponsored by

Cadette Troop 291, for all Ca-
dette Scouts of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains will be held on Nov-
ember 1 at the Y.M.C.A, on Mar-
tine Ave. at 7 p.m. The cost is
$1.00 and svritten parent permis-
sion is necessary.

After swimming, refreshments
will be served at the "Brown
House" and an "Ingathering" is
planned. Money will be collected
for the Juliette Low World
Friendship Fund, honoring the
founder of Girl Scouts intheUni-
ted States, The amount of money
for each fprl will be the total
of the last four numbers in her
telephone number,

Caiettes of Troops 89, 256,
291, and 542 should advise their
leaders of their intent to come
and girls of Troop 694 should
contact Laurie Cameron at
322-8907,

lost, they played a fine gama, a
fact v,hi;h was appreciated by the
coachss and the fans who
attended.

Lions Hear

Football Coach
At a regular meeting of the

Scotch Plains Lions ClubatSnuf-
fy's last Thursday, guest speaker
Football Coach Leonard "Len"
Mucalavage told members thai
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School football team was physi-
cally and mentally equipped for
a winning season, This year they
expect'to win over old school r i-
val teams that have outscored
them in past years, The first two
games resulted in victories, but
mistakes could have been costly.
Long practice hours are result-
ing in better teamwork.

President Charles Baculis
presented a plaque_to George
Blpps for having done an out-
standing job of raising money for
the Chuck Newman Fund, Mr,
Bipps accepted the honor and
thanked the Scotch Plains Lions
for having supported the drlv*; on
several occasions. Recognition
for her work done for Chuck
Newman also went to Lisa Green
who is now away at college.
Both young people were school-
mates of Chuck at SPFHS.

The president also thanked
those members who were blood
donors to the blood bank at Red
Cross headquarters last week.
Donors were: Robert Amberg,
Charles Baculis, Bart Barry,
Irvin Hill, Lawrence Lillie, Wil-
liam Murray, RussellOgden, Den-
nis Pedicinl and John Stromick.

Chair, Thomas Whalen an-
nounced that members and their
families will attend the District
16E Mid-Winter Conference at
Mt, Pocono, Pennsylvania In Jan-
uary.

Plains Varsity

Tops U.C. 5-0
Scotch Plains Varsity Soccer is

4-1-1 so far this season. Their
fourth game against Union Cath-
olic was won by the score of 5-0.
The scorers were senior Al
Checchio with 3 or 5 goals, Soph-
omore John Appezzato had one
goal for the Raiders and junior
Mike Cornacchia also had one
goal, Goalie Don Weiner chalked
up his second shutout of the sea-
son increasing the Raider's rec-
ord to 3-0-1.

In their fifth game the Raid-
er's took a tough defeat to Lin-
den 4-2-0, by the score of 2-1.
The only goal for the Raider's
was scored by Al Checchio in
the 3rd quarter. Linden came
back in the same quarter with 2
goals to defeat the Raider's,
bringing their record to 3-1-1,

In the sixth game of the sea-
son the Raider's walked over Un-
ion by the score of 4-1. Al
Checchio had 3 goals for the
Raiders, this increases Al's rec-
ord to 14 goals in 6 games. The
other goal for the Raider's came
from junior Mike Cornacchia,
assisted by Al Checchio, Raider
goalie Don Weiner had 9 saves.
Unions only goal was scored by
Todd Spencer, The Raiders
play Berkeley Heights on Friday
(away) , and Westfield on Tues.,
Oct. 28 (away).

On Sunday, October 2ft mem-
bers of thu Scotch Plains Liun.s
Club will use drying towels and
vacuum cleaners to raise money
for their Blind Fund and Com-
munity Hutterrneni F-'und. The
Suburban Car Wash on F'lainfield
Ave. will charge regular car wash
prices hut will share the profits
with the cluh.

The club will celebrate it's
Anniversary Charter Night with a
dinner dance at Twin Brooks C.C.
in Watchung on November 1. Dis-
trict Governor Edward Rolden
and Mrs. Fiolden will he invited
to attend.

Chair, Anthony Gaussso an-
nounced that members would sell
fruit cakes again this year to
raise money for the club's char-
ity funds.

21 Girls In

Tennis Program
In the first year of the Girls

Junior Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Tennis Tournament there con-
sists of a draw of 21 girls. All
girls from the grades 9-12 were
invited to enter the tournament
that is sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission
under the direction of Candy El-
lis Varsity Tennis Coach at the
high school.

To date the following matches
have been completed: Nancy Leib
defeated Sue Berghahn 6-1, 6-4,
Joanne Goldbeck downed Laura
Goldstein 6-4, 6-1, Sue William's
beat Cheryl Mone 6-1, 6-2, Ton-
ia Dillon ousted Cheryl Wish-
neski 6-0, 6-0. In the second
round Trish Llvney downed Nancy
Leib 6-1, 6-1, Barb Homack re -
ceived a default from Denlse Mo-
tion, Ellen Blanch lost to Joy
Hendriek 1-6, 4-6, Laura Gold-
stein defaulted to Carrie Paul-
sen, Sue Williams upset Mandy
Milgram 6-4, 6-2, Ginny Ho-
mack squeezed a victory over Lou
Phillips 6-0, 2-6, 6-0, RuthAzan
defeated Jackie Northcoct 6-3,
6-3 and Tonia Dillon upset 2nd
seed Judy Hendricks 7-5, 6-4.
Moving into the semi-finals are
1st seed Trish Llvney in a win
over Barb Homack 6-0, 6-0, Sue
Williams downing Ginny Homack
6-1, 6-1 and Tonia Dillon while
defeating Ruth Azen 6-3,
6-1, Joy Hendriek and Carrie
paulsen are to play this week
to determine the 4th semi-final-
ist.

The finals are scheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 26th at 1:00 p.m.
at Kramer Manor Courts.

To Announce

Winners In

Photo Contest
Winners of awards in Photofair

Stores' Photo Contest will be
announced during Fotorama '75,
the second annual photographic
equipment and supply show spon-
sored by Photofair at the Mor-
ristown, N.J., Armory, Fotora-
ma '75 opens Friday, October 31,
at 5:00 p.m.

The three contest judges, Jack
Homer of Florham Park, Breck
Kent of High Bridge, and Jim
Pathe of Morristown will select
the eight best photographs from
among the hundreds submitted
during the six-week contest just
ended, and merchandise prizes
will be awarded,

Fotorama '75, featuring dis-
plays and demonstrations by
thirty photo equipment manufac-
turers and about a dozen non-
photographic exhibitors, will be
housed at the armory from Oct-
ober 31 through November 2,

Based on the response to last
year's two-day show, Photofair's
Fotorama '75 anticipates a large

' and enthusiastic turnout. Ex-
hibit hours are as follows: Fri-
day, October 31 - 5:00 to 10:00
p.m. Saturday, November 1 -
10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Sun-
day, November 2 - 12:00 noon to
6:00 p.m.
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SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS
TINNIS • GOLF • BASEBALL
BASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMINGT0N • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses issued

GYM SUITS & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

j . D, TROPHY
&SPORTSHOP
1721 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains 322-7177

ECTACULAR

Sponsoring Booth

In Flea Market
The International Relations

and Environment Department of
the Fanwood junior Woman's
Club is sponsoring a "garage
sale" booth at the Methodist
Church's flea market October
25th at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion,

The proceeds will go to help
furnish a house for the Tn .h
Family. They are a Vietnam-
ese family that has resettled
in Scotch Plains, Anyone inter-
ested in donating artules Co the
garage sale booth please call
Mary Campion at 889-1971.

Lsft-thonte to lave en I f 75 Volvoi ot the eld price,
l?76's will be higher. We will allow the down pay-
ment en any eor traded re§srdleii of yeor or condi-
tion. Up to 48 months to pay for all qualified buyers
with only one bonk loon. Immediate delivery ©n oil
modeli and colon.
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Register For

Winter Classes

Pack Four

Holds Meeting
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Park Downs

Plainfleid 8-0
Plainfield, winning the coin

toss, elected to receive the ball
on the kick off. park's begin-
ning defense Included Bill Case,
Jim Lynch, Dave Britton, Mike
Grill, Vines Sullivan, Bill Slawln-
ski, Buddy Hassett, Paul M.ir-
ino, Bernie Johnson, Steve
Zmuda, and Glen Macchiaverna,

Plainfield"s first play from
scrimmage was a quick pass to
the tight end. The pass was de-
flected and intercepted by Ber-
nie Johnson and Park gained con-
trol.

Plainfield threatened only once
but Steve Zmuda intercepted a
pass to end their drive. The
half ended in a standoff position.

Park received the ball opening
the second half. Park held the
ball the entire third quarter.
Running 15 plays from scr im-
mage, Park mounted a seventy
five drive that ended on Plain-
field's 1 foot line, Gary Lepin-
sky carrying ten times gained
60 yards, Quarterback Jim Sweet
scored the first TD of the game.
The PAT was good by Garry Lep-
insky on a power play off tackle.
The fourth quarter was frustrat-
ing for Plainfield as Park's de -
fense played to perfection. The
game ended as Park was again
threatening.

With Buddy Hassett and John
Powers leading Garry Lepinsky
behind the fine blocking of Vic
DeFraneesco, joe Sanguiliano,
Ken Ruggerio, Bobby Patterson,
Mike Grill, John Kaprive, Char-
lie Fiumfreddo, Bernie Johnson
and Kirk Parsons, Garry Lepin-
sky carried 25 times for 154
yards rushing, Bernie Johnson
carried once for 3 yeards, Buddy
Hassett had 13 yards in 3 c a r -
ries and 35 yards in return.
John Powers had 14 yards in
3 carr ies . Jim Sweat carried
4 times for 28 yards.

Park had 20 first downs for
a total offensive rush of 247
yards,

The defensive unit was led in
tackle points by Bernie Johnson
8 points. Buddy Hassett had 7
points, Dave Britton 4 points.
Glenn Machiaverna had 6 points.

Park's record is now 1 win,
1 loss and 1 tie. The Raiders
play again on Friday against the
Clark Crusaders at Clark,

Awards For

Cub Pack 130
Cub Pack 130 of Scotch Plains

held its first meeting of the year
at Terril l Junior High School on
October 10, 1975, Bobcat awards
were presented to NickolasNach-
bur, David Behun, TerranceDix-
on, John Gatti, Brian Sullivan,
Danny Marcus, James Scannell,
Adam North, Shawn Hines, j e r ry
Griffen, Brooke Kurre, Steven
Joyce, and Tim Graber, phe

next Pack meeting will be held
November 7 at Terrill junior
High at 7;30 p.m.

Boys interested in joining Cub
Pack 130, Shackamaxon School,
should contact Cubmaster Bill
McCandlish at 654-5583,

U.C, Vs Major

League Stars
Major League Baseball Stars

will field a team to play a Bene-
fit Basketball Game against the
Faculty of Union Catholic High
School in the school gymnasium
on Saturday evening, November
Bth,

There will be a special half-
time program where the Major
League Stars will sign au-
tographs.

Game time is 8;00 p.m.; doors

Harriers Still
Undefeated

Dy WILBUR VOCANSH
A smashing victory over Lin-

den October 14 gave the Scotch
Plains cross-country team its
fourth consecutive victory.
Scotch Plains took the dual meet,
17-41 (in cross-country low
score wins), as they snared the
first four places. The Raiders
recorded similar scores in top-
pling Union, Thomas Jefferson
and Hillside in early season ac -
tion.

Senior Harrier Donald Fink
and junior Matt Makowski have
tied for first in each of the dual
meet runs, junior Joe Guty has
finished no lower than third,
while tying for first three times,-
while soph Knute Leidal has baen
a consistent fourth man. At the
Hillside meet, the four runnsrs
managed a first place tie. Also
performing well are senior Sal
SanPletro, juniors John Camp-
bell and Tom Sanpietro, and
sophomore Alice McOraw.

The team attended a statewide
invitational at Bernardsville on
Saturday, October 11, and came
away with a third place finish.
However, it was the fine perform-
ance of Donald Fink which high-
lighted the race. Striding away
from an assemblage of the states
top runners, Don splashed his
way through a muddy 3.1 mile
course to a 16,01 victory. Also
running well at Bernardsville
were Makowski and Guty, placing
10th and 15th respectively,

Scotch Plains runs against the
fourth ranked team in the state
today at Warlnanco Park In Lin-
den, The team toes the line at
4 o'clock against Cranford. Any-
one requestingdirectionstoWar-
inanco or any other Information
on cross-country should contact
jean Poquette, coach, at the high
school. Make an effort to know
and support your team,

Jayeee Junior
Swim At YMCA

Saturday, November 8, from
8 a.m. to 12 noon, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains jayeees and Y,M,
C.A., jointly, will sponsor the
"jayeee junior Swim'" at the Y
Pool, 1340 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains. It will be open
to any youngster in the com-
munity; swimming competition
will be by age categories. Aw-
ards will be given, Advance r eg -
istration will not be necessary, -
those entering should bring swim
suit and towel with them that
morning. Chairman for the j ay-
eees Is jack Quinn.

For further information, con-
tact Program Director Fred
Clock at the Fanwood-Scotch P l -
ains Y,, 322-7600

Hockey Win
For Terrill

On Tuesday, October 14, Ter -
rill ' s field hockey team defeated
Westfield 4-0, The win was the
third of the season for the Raidars
against one loss. All of Terri l l 's
victories have been shut-outs.

Terrill dominated play from
the first quarter on keeping West-
field on defense most of the game,
Janet Firestone led the Raiders
with two goals, and Eileen Br is -
key and Jackie Ryan each scored
one goal.

Terri l l ' s girls travel to Cran-
ford on Friday to play Hillside
Ave,, then return home on Oct-
ober 27th to play Clark,

open at 7-15 p.m. Tickets are
$2.00 in advance, $2.50 at the
door. For information call 889-
1622 or stop at Union Catholic,
1600 Martine Avenue.

At Plains "Y" Study Group Wardlaw Plans
Registration for wintar pro-

grams at the Fan wood - Scotch
Plains Y.M.C.A. will begin the
week of November 3. Classes
begin the week of November 10.

A variety of programs are av-
ailable for all ages of boys and
girls, teenagers, as well as for
men and women. Swimming
instruction is provided at all lev-
els . Adult lessons will be offered
again, including everything from
beginner classes through Ladies
Slender and Splash (a progres-
sive diet of exercise) to senior
lifesavlng. Even private swim
lessons may be arranged. All
classes are held in the Y Pool,
1340 Martine Avenue, Scotch P l -
ains,

Gymnastics classes are avail-
able in after school hours at the
Grand Street gym. Such di -
verse classes as basics of t r am-
poline, Kung Fu, Youth Judo,
tumbling, j r . High weight lift-
ing, and floor hockey will be of-
fered. A High School Basketball
League is also available. The

Y program for parent and child,
Indian Guides and Indian Prin-
cesses is open, Indian Princes-
ses is for first through third
grade daughters and dads; In-
dian Guides is for first through
third grade sons and dads. The
Y will help people establish t r i -
bes in their neighborhood at any
time of year,

One of the teen programs spon-
sored by the Y is Youth and
Government, which will be organ-
izing in November, to prepare
for the Model Legislature to
be held in Trenton inApril. p a r -
ticipants research and prepare
legislation, explore mechanics
of state and local government,
meet government officials, and
have an opportunity to run for
"state office,"

Programs for the very young,
also registering on November
3, will be Kindergym and Swim,
Baby Power, and all 8-week Gym
Jam classes. Baby Power is a
participation class for parent and
child, to instruct the parent in the
correct method of helping the
child exercise, thus developing
strength and flexibility. The
Y's new Child Care Center -Kid-
die House has a few openings. It
is designed to provide a happy
environment for children of par-
ents who work, or are returning
to school. It is open to children
2-1/2 through Kindergarten, New
classes in ballet and music ap-
preciation have been added for 4
and 5 year-olds,

The Y also offers a variety of
adult day trips; Waterloo Vil-
lage, the Moscow Circus at Ma-
dison Square Garden, Radio City
Music Hall, and the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art are some of
this year's destinations. Vaca-
tion" Specials are planned to coin-
cide with school schedules to of-
fer both youth and family act i-
vities.

According to Executive Dirsc-
tor Joseph Y, Qutub, Memberr
ships for family, youth, or adult
can start at any time of the year,
and are good for one calendar
year.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls , , ,
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woods Refinishmd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Piamfield Ave,, Scotch Plaini

232.1748
Tues, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P,M.

Closed Sun. & Mon., Eve*. By Appi

Uub Seoul pack #4, sponsored
by Bruiinur SL-IIUOI i'.T.A. held
it's first Pack mooting on F r i -
day, OfEobur 3, 1U75. TheWobe-
IOM Den were color guards for the
evening and follcwing the flag
ceremony, Jim Tallman, Cub-
master, Introduced the Pack
Committee of parent volunteers
for 1975-76.

Eight boys were welcomed into
the Webalos Den and were pre-
sented with the official Wehe-
los neckerchief by ihe pack.
They were: Todd Alhoum, Wil-
liam Rabinski, Dominick Di-
Frances<.-u, Paul Kelahan, Kevin
Lange, Frank Penna, Jeff Mur-
ray and John Halm,

Dennis Cummings, Fundrais-
ing Chairman announced the cam-
paign to run from October 3
through October 24th. Wrapping
paper and Note paper are the
items available this year,

The Cubby Award for the most
in attendance went to Den #1

Fall Fair
The Mothers' Association of

Wardlaw Country Diy School on
Inman Avenue in Edison invites
the public to attend its Annual
Fall Fair and Homecoming Day
on Saturday, October 25, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Soccer, football, and cross-
country competition with prince-
ton Day School will be held con-
tinuously beginning at 10 a.m.
There "will be no admission
charge for either the fair or the
sporting events.

The Fair, located largely
inside the school, will interest
the entire family. There will be
carnival games, raffles, auc-
tions, gourmet foods, baked
goods, hand-made boutique
items, and much more, Snack
foods will be available through
the day, and a full luncheon will
be served in the Tea Room, which
will feature a Viennese Dessert
Table,

WESTFIELD FORD'S
"TRICK OR TREAT"

PRE-HALLOWE'EN SALE
TREAT YOURSELF TO AN A-l USED CAR

100% State Inspection, 30 Day Power-Train Worronfy

71 MUST ANT CONVERT.
Small V/8, Auto., P.S., Power Top, R/H, W/W Tires

71 OLDS VISTA CRUISER S.W.
V/8 Auto., P/S, P/B, Air, Luggage Rack, W/W's, Wheel
Covers, R/H, 3rd Seat

71 LTD 2 DR. H.T:
V/B Auto,, P.S., P.B., Air, Vinyl Roof, R/H

72 MAVERICK 4 DR. SEDAN
Sm. V/8, Auto., P.S,, R/H

70 MAVERICK 2 DR. SEDAN
6 Cyl,, Auto., P.S., R/H

71 PONTIAC LE MANS 2 DR, H.T.
Sm. V/8, Auto., P.S., P.B., Air, Vinyl Roof, W/W's,
Wheel Covers, R/H

72 PINTO RUNABOUT Auto,, R/H

70 MERCURY COUGAR 2 DR. H.T.
Sm. B, Auio,, J».&., P.B., Air, Vinyl Roof, AM/FM Stereo,
W/W's, WheeTCovers

71 AMC HORNET SPORTABOUT S.W.
., KS.» R/H

70 CHiV. IMPALA 2 DR. H.T.
Sm..V8, Auto,, p,S,, Air., Vinyl Roof, W/W's, Wheel Covers

72 AMC HORNET SPORTABOUT S.W.
6 Cyl,, Auto., P.S., R/n

73 PINTO S.W.
With Squire option, 4 Cyl., Auto,, Air., Luggage Rack, R/H.

Over 50 To Choose From

WESTFIELD

319 NORTH AVE,, WESTFIELD
Dial AD-A-FORD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Open 3 Nites Mon,, Tuts. & Thurs, ti l l 9 P.M.



Letters...
Continued From Page 4

Editor:
I would like to say that

I am totally apalled by
the Eloard of Education's
proposed philosophy of
concerning themselves
strictly with the teaching
of reading, writing and
mathematical skills, (Why
did they delete the hickory
stick?) If the Board truly
believed that values and
attitudes wereeommunica-
ed through the explicit acts
of adults, there could be
no danger in the discussion
of philosophical and mor-
al issues; if one is firmly
indoctrinated with the
'good' examples set by ad-
ults, the introduction of new
thoughts can only serve to
expand one's horizons,
rather than subvert one's
beliefs. Without the ad-
dition of controversial i s -
sues to the educational cur-
riculum, they are effectiv-
ely curtailing the intellec-
tual growth of SPF stu-
dents - their thoughts and
opinions will be handed
down to them as the pre-
fabricated ideals of their
elders, depriving them of
the right to make decisions
meaningful to their own
frame of reference. The
proposed philosophy ap-
pears to be circumventing
the true goal of the educa-
tional process (i.e.,
the stimulation and growth
of a mind, allowed to reach
out for all the diverse op-
inions that go into the for-
mulation of a studied con-
clusion) by restricting
it to the 'status quo,1 In
essence, the Board in-
tends to regress to the
days when education was
a static, rather than grow-
ing, process.

The Board appears to
feel that education should
concern itself with the
teaching of unadulterated
fact, to the exclusion of all
else. In this respect, I
challenge the Board to de -
fine 'fact;' I think that
they will find that all s o -
called 'fact' is tainted to
some degree by viewpoint,
and is only designated as
being fact when a group of
people decide that they will
accept it as being such. In
short, what is be a 'fact'
to one community may be
something quite different
in another. It will there-
fore be necessary for the
Board to determine, to its
own satisfaction, what is
fact and should therefore be
taught. It is interestingthat
the Board feels qualified to
dictate to the SPF educa-
tional community exactly
what constitutes fact and
what does not, thereby im-
posing their own beliefs on
a large body of students.

In conclusion, 1 feel that
the Board's proposed phil-
osophy of education could
only serve to reduce the
quality of education in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
Better that the students
should be exposed to
a broad spectrum of opin-
ions and viewpoints, and
therefore have a well-
rounded basis upon which to
formulaic their nwn con-
clusions, rather than hav-
ing viewpoints imptw-'d up-
on tiit-'n witlunii th-- hurti. fii
Of l , IUiV,l! lf UuiL 111 - i l l l - i -
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Dear Editor-
Recently I wis made

a- 'are of the alarming new
"philosophy" of education
that is currently being pro-
posed by che Policy Com-
mittee of the Board of Ed-
ucation, As a recent grad-
uate of SPF-HS, 1 consider
the proposal both an Insult
to the integrity of my for-
mer instructors and a

threat to the high quality
of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
public schools.

1 am presently attending
Ashland College, Ohio and
with each passing day I
am realizing more and
more how well my seven
years in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood system have pre-
pared me for my under-
graduate work ' here.
Thanks to many very help-
ful educators along the way,
I was able to discover my
strengths, weaknesses, and
just exactly where I fit in.
T o use a colloquialism, I
"got my head together"
with the aid of teachers who
were, with rare exceptions,
dedicated instructors with-
in the classroom and good
and true friends without.

Unfortunately, the new
policy would put an end to
all that. Such increased
emphasis on basic educa-
tional skills would no doubt
become the bane of the
many aspects of Scotch Pl-
ains - Fanwood schools
which make them unique
leaders in education. Ad-
mittedly, the facts are
clear; nationwide scores in
the areas of reading, writ-
ing, and mathematics have
indeed dropped, which was
I assume a major factor in
the formation of the new
policy. Perhaps some
reinforcement in this area
is necessary. But allowing
a group of reactionary ed-
ucational theorists to
plunge the Scotch Plains -
Fanwood schools back into
the primitive days of sla-
tes. Pr imers , and dunce
caps is not the way. There
is a human side to educa-
tion, and it must be a l -
lowed to shine through, 1
have heard more than
one teacher in the past say
that the lessons one learns
outside the classroom are
as important if not more so
than those imparted inside,
I agree with the Board that
"values and attitudes are
communicated to students
, . , through . , , adults,"
but these adult figures in-
clude teachers who must
not be prevented from
sharing what they know of
the world with their char-
ges, and vice-versa,

In conclusion, I would
doubt both the Intelligence
and the foresight of anyone
who endorses the proposed
return to "readin1, 'ritin,'
and 'rithmetic, taught to
the tune of a hickory stick,"
Of course, if the Board
of Education and the peo-
ple of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood are more Interested
in seeing six hundred auto-
matons rather than stu-
dents graduate next June,
there Is little more I can
do.

Sincerely,
MARK D, MILLER
Class of 1975

To the Editi,r;
The proposed philosophy

of education now being con-
sidered foi- ad.-iptiun bv ih«
So r.'h Plain:' " F."inwni.>d
Ru.ird of Kdu.iai inn, at b,':.r,
en.:uura'.j .j5 chc m i ' i i n t . r -
p r e t a t i c n of u s nit ;n> i• • n•=:
and , at v,-uf = [ i ou lJ < -
m a l l " :Ti'."ai. .• ' .u :: •,: ••:.

onable one. We can be-
lieve that, in Stating. , .
"The top priorities of this
school district are the de-
velopment of reading, writ-
ing, and mathematical
kil ls ," the philosophy is
Simply stressing the im-
portance of these areas as
a basic foundation to be
Strongly be established
in the primary grades. We
can hope that the top prio-
rities, even thoughtheyare
the only goals mentioned,
are not the only priori-
ties. After all, obviously
an educational philosophy
could not ignore the impor-
tance of "secondaryprlor-
i t ies" - or could It? (What
are "secondary" schools
for? Reading, writing, and
arithmetic are only bare
tools.) We can struggle to
ignore the anomaly of read-
ing, writing, and mathema-
tical skills being the only
"cognitive skills" s t res -
sed as ingredients to suc-
cess, in careers and feel-
ings of self-worth. We can
convince ourselves that the
statement " , , , our public
schools must not undertake
programs which Intrude in-
to the affective domain,
specifically the teaching of
values and attitudes for-
mation," implies that val-
ues, attitudes, and even
bias may be presented in
an objective manner and
freely discussed as long
as they are not forced up-
on students. After all,
how could anyone be ex-
pected to teach anything
by teaching only facts with
no framework?

Undoubtedly, it is not
safe to assume this much
about the philosophy. This
discussion only serves to
illustrate that the docu-
ment as it stood at the
first reading on September
18, could be interpreted
liberally and perhaps be
accepted on this type of
"reading between the
lines." "Well of course
that's what they mean," -
or is it? Do we want to
accept this proposal for
something as important as
the educational philoso-
phy that will shape our
children, when, if taken
literally, it only stresses
the 3 R's and prohibits
almost every other educa-
tional experience but the
3R's? From my point of
view, any education that
narrow is useless,, for it
is the critical and theore-
tical training, the fascina-
tion and curiosity, and the
values we struggle to e s -
tablish and uphold svhich
motivate us to accomplish;
these make the 3R's serve
us Instead of letting the
3R's master our creativity.
We would certainly reject
this proposed philosophy If
it is meant to be taken
literally.

In essence, then, I am
asking all of us to care-
fully consider just what we
are taking literally and
what we are subconsciously
assuming when we read
and accept or reject the
proposed philosophy. Per -
sonally, I like to read the
fine print before 1 sign
anything,

Sincerely,
BETH HENDERSON
(3PFHS Class of 1>)72>
University of Maine
ai U'"OII<J

grams of sex education"
as examples of "probably
50 different programs from

the state department of ed-
ucation . . . " available to
all districts, The state do-
cument, "Guidelines for
Developing School Pro-
grams in Sex Education"
should not be thought of as
a curricular program. Its
very title illustrates this
point. Nor should the high
school program be consid-
ered to be a "state pro-
gram" In that It was des-
igned locally for use here.

Ha further went on to
say, " , . . there are or -
ganized programs of study
designed to develop whole
sets of attitudes and val-
ues , , . " selecting spe-
cifically sex education. It
should be known that we
have made a concerted ef-
fort NOT to promote ONE
SET OF VALUES In our
course of study since our
student population repre-
sents a plurality of value
systems. Our purpose is
to explore and clarify the
multiple attitudes and val-
ues which exist in a stu-
dent's world today.

We believe sex education
Is a necessary course of
Study for all students 1 The
value of the course in to-
day's world cannot be
stressed enough. This
course provides;

A, scientific informa-
tion on vocabulary, repro-
duction, anatomy and phy-
siology, V.D., health facts,
etc, Pre-tests show most
students to be woefully Ig-
norant of genital anatomy
and physiology; our post-
tests show they learn and
Improve their knowledge.

Venereal Disease educa-
tion alone warrants time in
the school curriculum
since this is a major health
problem today.

B. an opportunity to put
things in a personal pers -
pective. A review of the
media presents stimulating
sexual Input and alterna-
tive paths in today's world.
Adolescents need time to
consider how all of this
affects them and to develop
a meaningful plan for their
future. Their sexuality
should become an Integral
part of their total life.
Many adolescents have dif-
ficulty in talking to their
own parents. This course
provides an unemotional
atmosphere to examine
their values.

Incorporating sex educa-
tion into the health curricu-
lum was a serious under-
taking involving many peo-
ple's perspectives. A r e -
view "of the history of how
the course evolved should
demonstrate this;

1. September, 1966 -
the establishment of a lo-
cal Health Curriculum
committee to determine the
needs of Health Education
in the district resulted In

" a recommendation for sex
education.

Simultaneously, several
School PTA's made inquir-
ies concerning the pos-
sibility of beginning sex
education programs in th'?
schools,

2. Spring, 196? - the
sax education course was
propused for seniors and
approved by the Board of
Education to begin the inixt
fill. \i" iiddili-in.il tii,*i.Jl;r
v.'.is added t" rlv.- staff for

partment attended a sum-
mer workshop on sex educa-
tion at Rutgers University
at the Board of Education's
expense.

4, September, 1967 -
the course of study for sex
education was reviewed and
approved by the Health
Curriculum Liaison Com-
mittee. Membership in this
committee included local
representatives of the
clergy, doctors, parents,
nurses, teachers, and ad-
ministrators.

5. Spring , 1968 - a
presentation was made to
the Board of Education, in-
cluding a review of class
materials. As new Boards
of Education were elected,
these presentations were
repeated when requested.
After each of these s e s -
sions, the Board continued
their endorsement and sup-
port of the course of study.
The present Board has
made no request for such a
presentation.

6. In an effort to have
the school and community
unite in the teaching of sex
education, the high school
Health Education depart-
ment offered through the
adult school an opportunity
for parents to take the iden-
tical course of study as
our students, Since there
were only two registrants,
the course was cancelled.

7, Since 1967 - the
high school Health Educa-
tion department has made
15 sex education presenta-
tions to every school PTA
in the district. Programs
regarding the course have
also been given at the r e -
quest of local church
groups. All were very
positively received.

8, Regular student ev-
aluations indicated the
course was overwhelm-
ingly supported. The only
major suggestion for im-
provement was that "we
should have had it earl ier ."

9. Fall, 1972 - sex ed-
ucation was established as
the sophomore health
course as a result of the
above thinking.

In 1972-73, a com-
prehensive survey was
conducted of the commun-
ity, staff and students by
the Board of Education
which Included questions
specifically related to sex
education in our schools.
The results indicated
strong support from all
groups on these state-
ments:

1, Do you think sex ed-
ucation courses should dis-
cuss birth control?

2, Do you think sex edu-
cation courses should dis-
cuss venereal disease?

3, In your opinion,
should public schools of-
fer a eompulsorv course
In sex education?

The Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School Health
Education program is con-
sidered to be one of the
finest in the state. All of
the teach-irs of sex educa-
tion have had numerous un-
dergraduate and graduate?
level course, relating to
the many aspects of human
sexuality.

Since this haalth educa-
tion course in* had the
continual supp'Tt -ind >>p-
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Dear Editor:
The following open let-

ter is a response to the
new, proposed Board phil-
osophy of Education of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
School District. A philo-
sophy which is too limited
and restrictive In scope and
one that needs greater In-
put from and planning with
parents, community and
professional staff,

I will refer to certain
ideas in the proposed phil-
osophy whose Implications
I feel are not fully consid-
ered, ideas which need g re -
ater discussion, clarifica-
tion and input from the pro-
fessional staff and com-
munity.

Specifically, that the id-
eas referred to as "Cog-
nitive skills," "self-
worth" and "affective do-
main," do not take into ac -
count all of the referents
that these terms imply.
The "cognitive ski l ls"
achieved through reading,
writing and mathematics
are not the only skills ba-
sic to success and vital to
an individuals feeling of
self-worth. By Stating that
rekding, writing and math-
ematical skills are top
priorities denies the im-
portance, viability and need
of the other disciplines in
the curriculum.

Creative, thinking, well-
informed and well-rounded
citizens need more than
the 3R's to have success
and fulfillment in their ca r -
eers and their Interper-
sonal relations. They also
need the knowledge' of and
skills attained by involve-
ment In the Fine and P rac -
tical Arts, Physical and
Business Education, Fore-
ign Languages, etc,, along
with the feelings of self-
worth and self-realization
that come from participa-
tion In these disciplines,

just as important as cog-
nitive skills are the affec-
tive skills of human inter-
action such as, mutual r e s -
pect, tolerance, broth-
erhood, equality, fair play.
Vital human values which
should be fostered and
taught both implicitly and
explicitly. Values on which
our country was founded
and nurtured.

No one can doubt the Im-
portance and priority of the
3R's, especially in light of
today's new consumer con-
sciousness. However,
these are not the only prio-
rities which are vital and
necessary to an indivi-
dual's feeling of self-
worth, Experiences and
skills pined in making pot-
tery or a book shelf, an
article of clothing o1" par-
ticipating in athletics or
singing in a chorus are far
more important in the de-
velopment of self-realiza-
tion and eventually self-
worth and integrity.

Self-worth cannot be
measured solely through
the acquisition of cognitive
skills, it is measured and
tempered by all the exper-
ience:., interactions, suc-
cesses and failures that a
person has. Our young peo-
ple must be expused tu
mariv and va'-iec1 d is -
cipline = rind - \peri -nc^s in
school =o that m futii-.-
y e a r s %vis.: d^ci'Tiun-; i" m i'-j
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Legals
NOTICli ID UiPL'bHS

Notice is herehy given that s.-aled
bids will be received hv the Hormigh
Clerk on behalf uf the Mayor and Conn.
<il of ihe Borough of Faimood for the
Maintenance of Radio Equipment for
the police IX'partnu-nl, Fire LXpsrE-
mcnl. Public Works LVp.irtmenl and
Rescue Squad ,ind opened and read In
public .it Bui ough Hall, ljfl ujrsun
Road, Fanwjod, Ness Jersey, on Novem-
ber 6, 1975 at 2-llfl P.M., prevail-
Ing tune.

Specifications .md forms ut bids are
jv.nlaiile fi em the Chirf of puli-e .ii
the police Dep.irtmi-iu, 1 Jti Watson
Kuad, Fanwood, New Jersey, during
regular business hours, Qid« must be
made on the standard proposal form
in the mJnn.T designated therein and
required by the specifications, must be
enclosed In sealed envelope* bearing
the name and address of the bidder
and the name of the project en the
outside addressed to the Miyor and
Council of the Borough of Failweod,
and musl be accompanied bv J non-
collusion affidavit and a certified check
for not less than ti'n ;10i per cent
of the proposed bid.

During the performance of this con-
tract, the contractor agrees i s fol-
low! :

a. The contractor or suBcentrac-
tor, where appllcaole, will not discrim-
inate against any employee or appli-
cant for employment because of age,
race, creed, color, national origin,
ancestry, marital status or se \ , The
contractor will take affirmative action
to ensure that such applicants are r e -
cruited and employed, and that em-
ployees are treated during employment,
without regard to their age, race, creed,
color, national origin, ancestry, mari-
tal status or sex. Such action shall
include, but net be limned te the fol-
lowing: employment, upgrading, de-
motion, or transfer: recruitment or re -
cruitment advertising: layoff or term-
ination, rates of pay or other forms of
compensation; and selection for tram*
mg, including apprenticeship. The con.
factor agrees to post in conspicuous
places, available to employees, and a p .
plicants for emplevmsnt. notices to be
presided bv the contracting officer
setting forth the provisions ofthisncn-
discrimination clause;

b. The contractor er subcontractor,
where applicable will, in all solicita-
tions or advertisements for jniplov-
ees placed Bv e- en behalf of the con-
tractor, state that all qualified appli-
cants will receive consideration for
employment without regard toage, race,
cre^d, color, national origin, ancestry,
mama! status or so\;

c. The contractor or subcontractor
where applicable, will send to each la-
bor unior or representative of work-
ers with which he has a collective
bargaining agreement or other con-
tract or understanding, a notice, to be
prunded bv ihe agency contracting of-
ficer, advising the labor unior or work-
ers, representative of the contractors
commitments under this act and Shall
post copies of the notice in conspicu-
ous places available to emplevees and
applicants for emplovment.

By order of the Mavor and Council
the Borough of Fanwood. Union
County. New Jersev,

The Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Fanvseed reserves the ngnt to
reject any or all Bids,

JOHN H, CASH BELL, JR.
Clerk

The TlMiS: October li, 197S
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T*. r i \ " . i : c-r.^*.-:>, 1--?
Fi !.s 57,68

VOT1CL
Notice is Me.-. Ls Liie.i that a: a

r . - f j l j ' •neelinc of Ihe T c w n s h i p C c u n -
; i l of the Township if ^cci . h I la in«,
held en Tu-.-:-Jav il-,.r,i",4, Octc 'cer ; i ,
i-<"5. an O J I . I ' I C L e r . d lkd

AN OKLJlSSNli: It1 \ \ C \ 1 T - I'M1.
F L T L I C KIGHTi IN \ ICRriL'S C'F
F \Rl . ! L^CE IN n i l TOUNsHir
OF scurcn i L.J.1N.-;, cvisTY UF
LS'IDN \.ND STSTF L'F NEW j l l k -

Vh\h tliL' followiru; Publu* kgin^kiim*'.

i'L'MLlC OITSI'ION NO. 1
C\bINO CUMiUJN't]

Kli.iU tin* jiiiL'iidmL-iil uf llit1 Cvnsti-
tuumi, agi-i'ud to hv tH<" Lu^isldUiiVj
(1) .Hifhoririiig Elu* Lfjiishuury iouMuict
gLMunl LM- 3i*tvi.il la^^ jvi-nntttr.f thy

jmhoriiv Jini mini v\ «f thu xaw
uf gjniblmg huu§t??. ur taiiiiiLi^ *hich
fn.lv bf iaCJtud in sjx-'irified munu'ipALs
itirs, {2) pt muling IUAI ttu? tMim*i> iu*t
pi i.vtH'ds of any siu'h fgEabli^hni^ntg
shall be |uul inio i\w Staii* TrtMStirv,
.ind î » prnhihiiinp ihe Kv^iion of .mv
siu-h gdmhhnA (=^wblishiin?i« wuhin
.ins' muriu-ipiihtv unless the voii-f 3 ttf
tnifh ttit? munu-ijMliiy iind I In* comuv
in whu. li Eht* iiuinicipaliiy is lot-iiifd
hast' jpproifil siit'h U>v-d£um bv i'-*ffr=
enduni, bi' .ippi t-ised"1

( i u l v ; i J7,1 fi.ial

*'\Ji3pniin i't Una .ifnundmL'iU uf the
suiif Cfsr.sinunoii would pt*rnui ilu-
Sum* LcgislJiurc Eo t'n.it1! ££niMMl ov
apucuil Liws utuiff tthu-h ^mblinj;
houses gi- j.isino? !*t*is bi* L^tabli-ihtd
and jwnt'd bv Jin"1 uptM'JEt'd under Ehf
•luihui'ifv and i-uiiErol of ihf blare and
uhu'h inav bv lo^atyd in spfjifitfd mu=
nuMpaliiit1^ s*iitii Ehf I'tiiirsMici pi uct*i.'d;8
LMid into iht- bjair rreasurv to be used
for pubht purpoif^ throughappi'Opria- ,
tiyrip. No guch gambling esiablish* ,
mwiii may b<i ipcaEt'd withm any niuni«
cipaluv unless tht* vcuurs of both EhL*
afffe-tEfe-iJ murn îpaUEN dud Ehy sruuiiEv in
ŝ hitrh fh^ munit lpalitv i§ lutSted havL-
5ppro\t!d bv niajsriiy voU*S lot'aEion of
smrh ai estabhihmt'nt »iEhin Ehyirlui'-
riUirial Umiig."

PUBLIC QUESTION' NO. 11
VOTER RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS

Shall Ariu'lt; t!( paragraph 3 of Ehe
Constituiion bt* amended spa's tochange
ihu residgncv qualifitraEigni of a seier
from b mgnEhi ta 30 dayi m tht? &at€-
ind from 40 t<3 30 days in ^ county'?

STATEMENT
"Adoption of thu amendmenE of the

Siatg Cenititutisn v^ould shortfe'n the
period of Eim# ciEizyni seeking to r#g=
istcr is vete TIUSE residd in thi§ S3 to
and must TQ5i6e in the county in *hich
thes' seek i<? voje fî gm 6 inanEhi in
New Jersev and 40 days in ihe ceunty
to JO days in N#w Jerseyand iOdavs in
the cGUniy in which they wish la vote,"
PUBLIC QUESTION NO: HE
GREEN ACRES AND RECREATION

OPPORTUNITIES BOND ISSUE
Shall the act entitled "An act au-

thormng thg cruaiien of a debt of thy
State ef New jersey bv liiuaiwe yf
bond? of tat? Staie m tht- sum of $200
million to provide -nonev far public
a;quiiition and de*.e"lcspTieni of lands
f Of" r^creatien and conset^atien
purposes ic iny^t Eht- fu[u=e n^eds of
the expanding population; to triable the
&aie to acquirt- and develop lands
for recF#atign and conservation pur =
poses and to provide for Staff grants
to asiisi municipalities and counties
and other units of local government
to acqui-e arid develop lands fcr rec=
reation and conservation purposes;
providing the >Aavs and means to pay
the interest ef iaid debt and also IO
pay and diichai^e the principal there**
of; and providing lot' the submission
of ihis ajt ty thv p*yple di £ ge;i=
eral election" be approved'5'

STATEMENT
SiAdoption of Ehis bond iS£ue u.euld

provide for |200 million in bonds
for a ne^ Green ^cres program, One^
half of thiS ifnount wojld bt= available
for the acquiiiiisn of open space lands '
and the ether half would be for the
development of lands far recreation
and conservation purposes. It also
provides for State acquisition and ds-
velepment and grants-in^idte myni^i^
paliEiei and counties, for Similar pur=
pesess"
PUBLIC QUESTION NO, IV
NEW JERSEY HIGHWAY A^FETV
\ND IMPROVEMENT BOND \CT

OF I•3T4
Shall the act entitled "An z^i au-

thorizing the creation cf a debt of the
State of Ve=w jersev bv issuance- ef
bonds of the Siau* in the sum of 5200
Million to? the- purpose of impressing
Site highwavSi highwav safety, re -
ducing congestion and acquiring right-
ofs^ay fer pro=etu and future trans^
per^aiign projectg; providing the way-i
and means lo pay and dis^ ha-̂ gu the
principal th-^.eof and intt-re?t the^een;
ind providing for the iuBmiSSlcr, *J
ini5 act EC rhe people at a g.-neral
Jltfciion," De approved^

STATEMENT
Thy "Sew Je:^ev Highway iaftty

ani I'n^^ovemenl Bond ^ct of i^"4"
ajt*u?r:ze5 the Sta;e, sutiv^i EO ap»
pr^sal bv "fi# Legislaiure, IF issue
3C.V.5 in iht- amount if 5-0>t nilliori
to psv :htf .c i t s of nv;e?sarv highwav
safety i"*iprcis#rrenli*
I L'F.LIC QUESTION NO, \"
i-UIL SER\ ICES PRESERVATION

BOND hCT OF r^M
Snail ihi act ennilcd "\>\ act au = "

ihc-i/ing the creation of a dept of ifw
State of ,%'#* Jersev bv isjuance of
Donds of th? Sate in tnf sum of ili>T
million to provide manev fc-.' the ac =
quiiition. ^ ofitinuaiii'n and impf cse =
mem of f.vight and passenger rail ier«
vires: pfoviding the «ivi and means
lu pav the inic-es: of said debt and
all'j* to pav and discharge ilu* princi^
pal :hei-i.-of: and providing fo. the sub-
—uS îcn of this act u- tn.! people at a
C£n*r'al eL-cEion,1' oe apprevt-d"1

The
Hi 1 HN V.. F--IP1!
rcwn5p : ; Cl-:- •
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Nolict* i? rerub.. ^i\en tnai ihe T-ns-
t nc i fcuards of EU'timn for iht' Town-
Jit-ip of vi<-.-'• Y...i:i- will nsfL-i di ire
pljct^ hL-rtinifur di.'signaled on

p.m. for Uii j:ifj>j-c- ui L-onflucnng a
Gtntral EUtliufi iur ire election 01*
office? herein Ui--UT.aled the follow -
in£ are pjbl! ^fi.. e» to bf filled in
the ensu iv f-ent.-jl fHuciion:
I Member Hu'^y uf Reprcbeniausea

.ii^irut) - J i ea r wrm.

3 Mtmbers uf l'o^rd of L'ho^en Free-
- 3 jt-ar term.

? I J " " „

L'- .as l ' . i - . - " - - - s i - I t i . r s

-I:.---- " i ar.i t* , i l i e . •-•'

i f
1 & ' . r r ••-'

to
i h

?•: • :•••* i - ^ — i i i i 1 ' " • - ! ' . " U s

Ic Eh.- f't-Lrl---

S . 1 A I"l M I N I

Till" "Housing \S.NI5[,ITKV Huinl ,\i-l
ur 1O7-I" .Hilhgi-i^fs lIn- S J I U , sul).
Jt'tl to llu' ,ippi m i l ur llu- Li'tlisl.iluiv,
lo issut- bond^ in tin1 nmuum nf I^P
iiullion thi' pnuvu-tls uf whii-li .Hi- tu lie-

USfd tO prOVldt' Ĵ MEiLUK-f tO Hlll[]U"l =
p,illlli's, puliln- housing Jurhot-i-
[ii-s, ntm-pi ufil .mil linutuil tlivl-
dt-nii housing sponsor? ^ho shall LOT^
S"trULtt rehabilitate or upei'.iu- .1 Inw oi=

mottoraK- inroniu housing piugr.lm,
I'UHLIC ill'l--<ri(lN NO.'VII

Shall thi" Coilntv ManJjJi-i- Plan oflhi-
C^ption.il Countv Charti'i Ln« bf ,idop=
!«.' for ['nini Cuuniv, «ilh piuvision
for a boaid of frofhokk-o of IIHIL*
muiiU'or^p tjlu-.ujd foi non=^ oik uri t*nf
tiTTiis and ekvted all at-larg.j '1

STA I'EM I-:N I"

S vou- of Yi;S in a vute ill favor of
a no« Countv Chai tfr providing for a
lOimiv mjiiJp-i .ippoinli-ii bv a miii--
inu-mbt'r boaid of frut'holdL'i *r all of
Hhom an- eli-cied at - largifor staggt-i i-d
ici-iiTs. A icito of N O is J voie to i'i--
tain ihf pri'scm L'Jiion Counlv goii-rn-
menE Aith no COUIIEV Chartoi .

rhf fulloHing is a list of tin- elui -
lion districts of the Uoruugii and [hi-
locaiiun of Ehe polling plaiV from yach
of Ehi said distrii:ts,

POLLING 1'LACIiS
FIRST DISTRICT
park j r . High School, SSii park Avo.
SI;C(iND DISTRICT
p.jik Jr. High School, JSil Park Avi.-.
THIRD DISTRICT
Park Jr. High School, 580 Park Ave,
FOUR HI DISTRICT
Scotch Plains Librarv, 19!7 Bartlf Ave,
FIFTH DISTRICT
Scotch Plaini Librarv, 1927 Bartltf Avc.
SIXTH DISTRICT

Evergreen School, 22gn Evergreen Avt,
SEVENTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave,
EIGHTH DISTRICT
Evergreen School, 2280 Evergreen Ave.
NINTH DISTRICT
Brunner School. 775 WestfieW Read
TENTH DISTRICT
Scotch Hills Counirv Club, Jerusa-

lem Rd, and Plainfield Ave.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Scotch Hills Country Club. Jerusa-

lertl Rd. and Plainfield Ave,
TWELFTH DISTRICT
McGinn School, Roosevelt \ve.
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackamajsen School, 1391 Marline Ave.
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Shackamaxon School, 13°l Martins Avc.
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
Southside Fire House, Rantan Rd, and

Manitu Ave,
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Southside Fire House, Raman Hd. and

Martine Ave,
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrill J r . High School. 1301 TtrriU Rd
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT
Terrill Jr . High School, 1 Ml Terrill Rd
NINETEENTH DISTRICT
Coles SchoU, 16 Kevin Rd,
TWENTIETH DISTRICT
Coles school, 16 Kevin Rd.

Information as to the location of the
polling place in Ehe district in Mhich a
voter resides mav be obtained by cilling
the following telephone number 322-
f-im between o-nd \,M, and 4-jn r.M.
- . Mondays thru Fridays.

HELEN M, RE1DY
Tonnship CkTk

The TIMBS:
October 23 and 30, 1975
F E i ; S : J87.B4 E a c h

T0\WSHIP OF SCOTCH'PLAiNS

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
AND REAUTHORIZE THE CON-
STRUCTION OF SANITARY SEW-
ERS IN THE WILLOW GROVE AREA
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION NEW JERSEY, A LOCAL, IM-
PROVEMENT, TO APPROPRIATE
AND REAPPROPRIATE A DOWN-
PA YMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE
AND REAUTHORIZE THE iS-
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS,
WHEREAS, by Ordinances f74 -14

and 74-SI. adopted by the Township
Council of the Tovinship on May 7,
1°T4 and November I", 1°74 re spec
lively, the Township Council authori-
led the construction of sanitary sea-
e n in the Willow Grove Area of the
Township as a local improvement and
appropriated the sum of S43S,000 there-
for, made a down payment and authori-
zed the issuance of bonds and bond an-
ticipaEion notes, and

WHEREAS, iheTownshipCounciInow
findi and determines that certain mat-
ters required to be stated in accor-
danse with the requirements of N.J.S,
404:2-1 et seq. (Tha Local Bond Law)
must "be sat forth with specificity and
that such requirements require theau.
thorizaiion and reauihorization of the
improvement and thi appropriation and
reappropriation of th; fundi therjfor,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plain!, in thi
County of Union, New jersey, as fol-
lows;

Section 1, The sanitary sewer sys-
tern or the Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union, shall be im-
proved by the construction and instal-
lation of sanitary sewers in the Wil-
low Grove Area of ;he Township more
particularlv described as folliws:

BEGINNING at a paint on Goodman's
Crossing, approximately 600' north-
westerly from the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road and eflending therefrom in a
northwesterly direction along the Mar-
tins Av'nue Ewerision for a distance of
3,000 feet: thence, through an ease-
ment in a northerly direction to and al-
on^ Farmingdale Re,ad ipproximately
1,100 fest; thereaftir sewering 1,600
feet in a northeasterly direction on
Chapel Road t e include approumatsly
1,100 feet of sanitary sewer on Gren.
ville Roatf, as well as appro•amatcly
I,M0 feet un Riritan Road; also m-
«iuJlng me instiiiiation of sanitary sew-
er on Laj.e Avenus and Martine, ex-
tending m a nurthwesterly direction
for approximately i,0OOfeet alyng Lake
Jivenae i : ru is Raman Road to include
thi- length of Little Falls Way. All
m accordante with plans and specifi-
cations prepared therefor by ths Town-
ship Engineer, copies ef which are en
fil'i m the Township Engineer's office
and available for public inspection. Said
improvement is authorized and r e -
authorized by this ordinance.

i'Ltion 2, The sum of 5435,000
is ĥ T ebv appropuatt'd and ro.ipprn-
priat.'d lo the i-oii?ti-iictlon of such
sanitary ?owei lmprove'nient. Such
sum so appropriated and reappropria-
ted shall be met from the proceeds
of the sale of the bonds authorized
and re-autherued, and Ehe down pay-
ment appropriated and reapprepriated
by this ordinance.

Section 3, Said improvemu-nt shall
be undertaken as a local Improvement
and the cost thereof not borne bv Ihe
TowTishlp shall be assessed upon the
lands and real estate upon the line
and in the vicinity uf said improve-
ment which mav be benefited bv Bald
improvement, as provided in Chapter
56 of Title 40 of the Revised Stain-
tea of New jersey. All assessments
levied foi said improvement shall in
each C4se be as nearly a& may be in
proportion to and not in e\ee^s of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase
in value which the respective lots and
parcels of rejl estate shill be deemed
te receive by reason of such improve-
ment. The total amount of the as -
sessments so levied shall not exceed
ihe cost of said improvement. The
portion of such COSE which shall not
be so assessed shall be paid by the
Township as in the case of a general
improvement which is te be paid for by
general taxation. Such portion of the

cost shall B5 in aadition to Ehe contri-
bution, if any, of the Township, herein-
after provided,

Secilon 4, It is hereby determined
and stated fhit fit the Township wil
contribute $87,000 of the cost of
said purpose and (2) the estimated max-
imum amount of the special assess-
mints for said purpose is 1348,000
md (3) no special assessments for
such purpose have been levied gr con-
firmed and (4) such special assess-
ments may be paid In ten annual in.
stallments.

Section 5, It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the making ef such
improvement (hereinafter referred to
as '•purpose") is not a current ex-
penie ef said Township and (2) it is
necessary to finance said purpose by
the issuance of obligations of said
Township pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New jirsey, and (3) the e s -
timated cost of said purpose is 1435,
000 , and (4) $21,750 of said sum is
to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated and reappro-
priated te finance said purpose, and
(S) the estimated maximum amount
ef bonds or notes necessary to be i s -
sued for said purpose is i413,2S0,
and (6) the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, includes thi agg«
regate amount of $90,000 which is
estimated to be necessary to finance
the cost of such purpose, including
architect's fees, accounting, engin-
eering and inspection eostt, l ep l ex-
penses and other expenses, including
interest en such obligations to Ehe ex-
tent permitted by Section 40A: 2-20
of said Local Bond Law,

Section b, It is hereby determined
and stated that moneys m the amount
of 121,7S0 , were appropriated for
down payments on faid improvement by
said ordinances f/4=14 k 74-51 and
are now available for reappropriation
to finance said purpose. Said sum
of $2I,7S0 is hereby appropriated and
reappropriated to the payment of the
cost of said purpose,
_%ctien 7, To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of said Township of "an
aggregate principal amount net ex-
ceeding 1413,250 are hereby authori-'
zed and reauthorized to be issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law, Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter de-
Eermined within the limitations pres-
cribed by law. All matters with r e s -
pecE Eo said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions ce-be hereafter adopted,

SecEion 8, To finance s»id purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Town-
ship of an aggregate principal amount
not exceeding }413,7S0 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law in anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds. In
the event that bonds are issued pur-
suant EO this ordinance, the aggre-
gate amount of notes hereby authori-
zed t o be issued shall be reduced
by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding bends
and notes issued pursuanE te this ord-
inance shall at any time exceid the
sum first mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said
bends shall, to not less than the amount
of such excess, be applied to thi pay-
menE of such nous then outstanding.

Section 9. Each bend anticipation
note issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date of
its issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from iES date,
shall bear interest at a rate par annum
as may be hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time totime pur-
suant to and within limitations pres-
cribed by said Local Bond Lav.. Each
of said notes shall be slgnjd by the
Mayor and Director of Finance and shall
be under the seal ef said Township and
attested by the Township Clerk, Said
officers are hereby authorized EO exe-
cuEe said notes and to issue said notes
in such fe-'rn as thev mav adopE in
conformity with law. The power to
determine any maiEers with reapjet to
said noEes not determined by this ord-
inance and also the power to sell said
notes, is hereby delegated to the Di-
r-icEor ef Finance who ii hereby au-
thorised to sell said notes either at one
time or fpem time to time in the man-
ner provided bv law.

Section 10, IE is her»oy deter-
mined and declared that the period ef
usefulness of said purpose, according
EO its reasonable life, is a period
of -iQ vears rompured from Ehe daE-- of
said bonds,

section 11, It IS hereby deEermm-.-i
anj Jtatel n i l the Supplc-ner.til O;Zl
S;aiem.-,:E .-e^uiTed by iaid Local Bond
Law has tsen 3ulv made anj filad m
the offili uf the Township Cli-r>t of

said Township, and that SuchltaternjnE
so filed shows that the gross deb; U
said Township, as defined in SecEien
40A:2—13 of saiS Local Bond Law, is
not increased by Ehls ordinance and Ehat
the issuance of the bonds and notes

aillhorli!t-d liy this urdinance will by
within all debt limitations prescribed
by said Local [iond Law,

Section 12. Any contracts, commit-
ments or expenditures or other manner
of encumbrances made or incurred pur-
suant to said Ordinam-e#7l-14Si 74-51
lie and the same are determined IO he
made pursuant te this ordinance and
any bond aniicipaElon notes Issued pur-
suant io said ordinances #74-14 & 74-51
shall be deemed to have been issue'd
pursuant to this ordinance. This ord-
inance shall constitute separate and In-
dependent authority for the Improve-
mem authorized.

Section 13, This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final passage,
TOWNSHIP OF bClUUll I'LMNh
APPKtnifl): Robert I-, Q-irfin. M.ivor
•WITSI": Helen M. Ki-idv, luunshlp

Ue.-k
The bond o> dinaiu e published hert--

wilh hit Lvu-n finally passed hv I lit
Township Council of the rnwn^lup uf
Scutch rUins, In th<_- County nf L'mun,
in the state of New Jersyv, un Elu- 21st
day of October 1O7S, and thi-twentvdav
period of limitation within which-isuit,
action or proceeding questioning thy
validity of such ordinance can be com-
menced, as pi ovided in the Local Ound
Law, has begun to run from the date
ef the first publication of this Statement.

S/s Helen M, Itt-idv
I'ounship Ck-i k

The TIMES: October 23, I«75
F E K S ! S80.Z0

TOWNSHIF OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meeting ef the Township Council ef the
Township of Scotch plains, held in
the Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township en Tuesday,
OcEober 7, 197S there ivas Introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, November S, 1975
beginning at eight -thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers
ss the place, or any time and place
to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity te be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid
is in the following words and figures;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-
INANCE NUMBER 73-17, COM-
MONLY KNOWN AS THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THETOWNSHIPOF
SCOTCH PLAINS
SYHEREAS, the Scotch Plains Plan-

ning Board has recommended that the
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Scotch Plains be amended as herein-
after set forth; and

WHEREAS, Ehe Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains hereby
aeeepES the recommendation of the
Planning Beard;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Council ef
the Township of Scotch Plains, Union
Counts-, New jersey, that Ordinance
Number 73-17, the Zoning Ordinance
ef the Township of Scotch Plains, be
and the same is hereby amended as
fellows:

Article VII. Section 126-40 entitled
"Application and Fees'" is amended to
add the following language to said sec-
tion:

Each application shall be accom-
panied by a fee of (5D.0U for each
10,000 square feet of land area or
fraction thereof. The maximum
fee hereunder for site plan review
shall be $500.00.

This Ordinance to take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY
Township Clerk

Dated; October 7, 1975

The TIMES: October 23, 1975
FEES: S2LQQ

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Borough
Clerlt on behalf of the Mayor and Coun»
cil of the Borough of Fanwood for the
purchase and mainEenance ef Uni-
forms for the police Department,
School Crossing Guards and police
Reserves and opened and read in public
at Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fan-
wood, New Jersey, on November 6,
1975 at 3:00 P.M, prevailing time,

StMCifieatiens and forms of bids are
available from the Chief of Police at
the Police Department, 130 Watson
Road, Far.wood, New Jersey, during
regular business hours. Bids must be
maife on the standard proposal form
in the manner designated therein and
required by the specifications, must be
enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing
the name and address of the bidder
and the name of tha project on the
outside addressed to the Mayor and
Council of the Borough ef Fanwood,
and must be accompanied by a nen-
cellusion affidavit and a certified check
for not less than ten (10). per cent
of the proposed bid.

During the performance of this con-
trart, the ioltractoP ajrajs as fol-
lows:

a. The coitranar oi Subcontrac-
Eur, where applicable, will notdiscri-n-
inase aeai.ifi anv employee or appli-
cant for employment necausa of age,
race, crc^d, color, national origin,
ancestry, T.antal status or sex. The
contracto:- -*ill ta 's affirmative action
to ensure that such applicants are r e -
cruited ani enpluvc-d, and that em-
ployees ir- ireaieddurmj employment,
without regard to then age, raze, creed,
color, r,a;uip.,il uriiri.i, an.-strv, mari-
tal siatiii ur s,--. siirn action shall
include, Lm; ;wt 3-- !i~u;t-J ty the fol-
lowin{, eTpk.%m_-m, Jpgridinl, de-
nolk'5. i r : ar,sf.-r; -ecrui:m«1i iir re -
t/.utrne:iE .idserininii: uvuff ur Eeriti-
tnatiyn, '.i:es of tsiv or oiher fcrrnS of
caffipe-^auon. and K-lecuc>n lor train-
ing, inrkidin4 app^.iuce ".hip. Th^-con-
trac;_M j^recs iu past in conspicuous
places, i'idilaDlc- to empluveei and ap-
plicants fur L-mpluSineHt, nuEiC.-S lo be
provided ;v trie :inEra fin? officer
seEEing lufth Ehj pro-.isurrii oftnisnon-
discrimination clause;

h, I he ^ onlr,icEor or ^utit uriti-.u_tor,
where applicable will, in all solicita-
tions or advi-rllsemeiits for employ-
ees placed tiy pr on liehalf of the con-
tractor, state thai all qualified appli-
cants will receive eimslu'ir-i-.iiiun fur
employment without rej;ardloa[;e, race,
creed, color, national origin,ancestry,
marital status or sex;

c. The cuntrat-ior or subcontractor
where applicable, will send to each la-
bor uniot or representative of work-
ers with *hich he has a collective
bargaining agreement oi- other ton-
tract or undt-i-standlng, a notice, to be
provided by the agency contracting of-
flcur, advising the labor unior or work,
ers , repiesentativu- of the cuntrattui '5
commitments under this act and shall
post copies of the notice In conspicu-
ous places available lo emplovees and
applicants for employment.

By order of Ihe Mayor and Council
the Borough ef Fanwood, Union
County, New Jersey,

The Mayoi and Council of the Bor-
ough of Fanwood reserves the righl to
reject any or all Bids.

JOHN II. CAMPBELL, JR.
Cieik

The TIMES: October 24 1975
FEES: 128,58

TOWNSHIP UF SCOTCH PLUS'S
UU \RD OF MJjLSn.lI.N I

At a regular meeting of the Heard
of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held October 16, 1975,
the following decisions were rendt-red;

Granted permission to Anthony Dl-
Donato, lflSS Prospect Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J., Eo subdivide Lot 2, Block
60, 1079 Prospect Ave,, Scotch I-M-
ains, R-JA vione, in two with said per.
tions to be added to the two conn,
guous lots to the east and west and
use a portion thereof in connection
wiEh the Italian-American Muiual Bene-
fits Society use, with conditions.

Granted permission to John M,
Taylor, 16 Moss Lane, Cranford, N.J.,
te erect a utility building replacing
existing building on Lot ?i. Block
3H.C, IS47 Lake Ave., Scotch Plains,
R-l residence Zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 126-ISA 1,3) (ai and 125-168 (U
of the zoning ordinance.

Recommend Township Council ap-
prove the appeal of Frank Chupko, 2280
Stecker Lane, Scotch plains, N.J., for
permission to erect a one familvdwel-
ling en Let 7, Rlock 5% 2003 Valley
Ave,, -Scotch Plains, B-3business tone,
eontrarv to Section 126-22 of the zon-
ing ordinance.

Granted permission to Bruce H.
Suti-r, 26S2 Dear Path, Scotch Pl-
ains, N.J., to install a storage shed
on Lot 6, Block 151B, 26S: Deer
path, Scotch Plains, R-2 residence
zone, cnnErary to SecEion 12u-!f>B(2i
of tht; zoning ordinance,

The files pertaining to the--e ap-
peals are m the office ef the Board
of Adjustment, 430 Park Ave,, Scotch
plains, N.J., and are available for
public inspection during regular of-
fice hours,

FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Sec, to the Board ef Adjustment

The TIMfc:.: lictob-jr li, 11JT5
F E E S - S15.84 ,^_

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a

regular meeting of the TewnshipCoun.
cil of thL- Township ef Scotch plains,
held on Tuesday evening, October 21,
197S, an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMfcNP POR-
TIONS OF CIUPTER 112 OF THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS COMMONLY
KNOWN AS Ilil: LAND SUBDIVIS-
ION ORDlNJiNCr: OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,

was dulv passed on second and final
reading,

TOttNslilP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY
Township Clerk

The TIMFS: October 2i, 1S75

S8.14

NOTICE
- At a regular meeting of tne Town-
ship Council of tnu- Township of Scotch
Plains held on October 21, iri in
the Municipal Building, Park i n - . ,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, the fol-
lowing decision was rendered;

Accepted the recommendation ef
the Board of \djuslmeni and granted
permission loRay-Sehneidermann, 1502
Lamberts Mill Road, Scotch plains,
N,J, EO erect a projecting sign on
Lot 13, Block 39, 17S7 East Second
Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.. B-2 Bus-
mefS Zone, contrary to the require-
munis of Section 126-lSB of the Zon-
ing Ordinance subject to the proviso
of the Board of Adjustment that all
window Signs be limited to one third
of the window area as provided in the
sign Schedule ef Sign Regulations.

TOSSNsHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY
Township Clerk

The- TLMES: October 23, 1975
FEES; S9.18

NOTICE TO BIDOERs
SCALED BIDS will bo rc^-ned by

Eht Township Coun.il of the Town-
ship of LiCr.Ê h IlainSi^N'-w jyrsey, m
the Municipal Building, JJO park AVV-
nue, Scotch Plains, N.J. on Noi^mber
i, 1^7!, at 1 1:3IT A.M. prmailmi: lime
for the purchase of: 1,'MiJ feet of
1-1/2" - lilcK I'tly.-SEer Kin Hose
and 2,000 feel of 2-l'. 2' - ltIO" Poly-
e s t i r FITL Hose,

specifications lo ::e obiair.^i from
the office of the Township Clerk,
Municipal f-UiIJinL;, ijii park \-.enu._,
Scorch Plaini, \ , J .

\ l ! bids fnufii Pe accompanied bv
3 certifi_-d ch^ck cr cash in the am-
ount i_f I'T of the siJ suomittud made
pa'.aul-; to the i'l-.-a ;urer, Township
ff >-Ol-t 1 lilt.-.

If.-- l<jw:.'-nlt UuUi-ciI rt£^.r-,el Eh-j
ritht to eja. I anv and all bids, II.
«aiv-- a-iv an.: sll informalities and
tu j,.L-rt; ihar -.id wMth in its judge-
ment be?t suits it-" in:eres'..

IF OF sCOTCH PLUNS
Hl.LE.N M, RtlUv

Township Clerk
Ihe TIM'S: Octuce.- 21, 1&75

S9,iO



Board Names.,.
Continued From Page 1

L.auu-n sought a withdrawal of
the nuw philosophy, which would
tiausu the board in rt'intrndui'u
a i.'-w version, providing ai leant
a two-irnmth period for d i s -
cussion,

... ..puKUMiun lor Alert Parents
for Good Schools announced tha:
group's support of the input com-
mittee, hut asked that committee
membership on che staff level be
restricted to staff members who
are also resldenis of the com-
munity. Bard denied the r e -
quest, stating that he felt out-
of-town staff members might
represent the teaching commun-
ity as well as resident taxpayers.

Hard similarly turned down a
request from former Board
Chairman Charles Ferguson that
ad hoc committee members be
American citizens, Bard said
paying taxes and interest In child-
ren, as well as residency within
the community, would qualify a
person for membership, whether
a citizen or not,

Mrs, Robbie Mason concurred
with Bard's position. In fact, Mrs
Mason said, one of her five sug-
gested members for the com-
mittee was not a citizen.

SuperintL-nck-nt of
Rcigh lJnrpi.-ni.cr urged that the
Joard mil imiucli,' n deadline in
set tine up thu ad hoe cuminUicu.
Thai request was defeated on a
split vote of che board.

This week, the Sron-ti Plains-
Fanwood Kducalion ASSociaiicin
(SPFliA) tanu.s riott' of the
action of the Board of l-;d-
ucatiun to postpone adoption of
the policy "Philosophy of l-'.d-
ucation," and to appoint an Ad
Hoi: Committee to come up with
recommendations fora statement
of philosophy, "It is essential
that everyone's time and efforts
are devoted to developing a phil-
osophy statement that represents
the needs of the children and
young adults in Scotch plains and
Fanwood, SPFEA is contident
that committee .work will pro-
duce the most meaningful and ac -
ceptable results ," the statement
said.

"The SPFEA feels that it has
a responsibility to express the
concerns and desires of the pro-
fessional staff on matters related
to the Insttuctional program. We
appreciate the pttotivie reac-
tion from the community in r e s -
ponse to our efforts to provide
a public service in reference to
the "philosophy" issus. Staff
and community awareness are

e s s e n t i a l i n I In.1 v i t a l i t y of ,1

q u a l i t y e d m .itifiiKil p r o g r a m , " it

i - o n l i i i i i ' - t l .

Fire Company...
Continued From page M

October 20, 1891, saw ch: first
fire fought by the Company, when
the home of Charles Richardson
was destroyed.

On Aug. 16, 18^2, a com-
mittee was formed to purchase an
adequate alarm system, and this
committee then purchased a bell
for $65.00 which was placed in a
tower built next to the flrehouse.
The committee had enough money
left over from this purchase to
buy two fire trumpets.

The Company's first Chief
Engineer, Dr. F.W. VVescott, was

elected on Jan. 3, 1893, along
with 1st Asst. chief F.W, Quar-
eau and 2nd Assist. Chief W.H.
Lake.

A committee was appointed on
Oct. 16, 1894, to begin a fund
to buy land and erect a fire-
house including a more satis-
factory alarm system,

In February, 1895, Mr, H.L,
Hall, Foreman of the Company,

reported the rv.-cd for an increase
in the water supply, complaining
thai maiiv of thv luwn'S hydrants
wore supplying a "half-stream"
which nv.MnE the clubhouse, !»kei
I: Mejde's Htorg, and the hous.js.
beyond Midway we-re without any
real protection.

When the Borough of Fanwoud
was rliariered in IH135, an ordin-
ance wa6; passed i reatinijihe Fire
Department of the Borough of
Fanwood, with the heads of the
department being the Chief of the-
Fire Company and his assistant
chiefs, and the Fanwood hire
Company beingdesignated as part
of the Fire Department. The
membership of th-s Fire C jmpany
formally accepted this appoint-
ment on January 13, 1896,

The Central Railroad of N . j .
donated a ball from one of its
ferryboats to be used as the
alarm for calling the firemen. On
Oct . 19, 1897, Company Pres i -
dent, H.P. Robinson reported the
purchase of a piece of land on
Watson Road for 5250.00 from
Hsnry E. Hall. A $1,200,00
contract was awarded for ihti
construction of a new firehouse.
However, the building committee
reported insufficient funds in the
treasury to cov; r the cost of
building, so President Robinson
took out a 5900.00 mortgage- lo

supplv the needed funds. The last
payment on this mortgage was
made on Marrh 21, 1905, This
nuilding served well and on May
16, i t:J22 plans were made lo ren-
ovatj it.

The Fire Company'? first pithy
of motorized apparatus an ive.d
in Dec. 192,1, being a lieu. This
was supplemented in Uer . lSHfi,
with the addition of a M.-i.-fc .-orn-
bined pumper and ladder irucl-..

On Oct. 11,1940, the Com-
pany's original char-iur expired
and was renev.'ed in perpetulLy,

After 24 years of service, the
Reo wai retir-d f<-om service on
Dec. 26, 1947, when the Company
acquired its Mack, 500 gallon par
minute pumper, which is still in
service today.

In 1949, the bell tower was r e -
moved, and the bell was presen-
ted to the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, where it still hangs to-
day.

The Borough of Fanwood, which
now i-jnts the firuhouse from the
Company, complet-.-ly rebuilt the
building in 1958.

1948, saw the formation uf tho
Fanwood Rescue Squad ai an off-
shoot of the Fire Company.

In 1960, the na-.c pie<-.; of ap-
paratus, a Great Eascsm Quad,
"was placed i n service -splicing

On Page 27

BOROUGH OF FA.NM.UUD

Nonce of General Election

Notice is heresy Jivi-n thit the IJis.

• let Heard.- i.f Lle.iiy-, !'••• :.--•. i'. " -

ouijh of Fan-Aood mil meji at the pla.v;

hereinafter designated on

TUESDW. NOVEMBER *. i J "5
between the hours of 7;0'l a.m. and S;fin

p.m. for the purpos.- of conducting a

General Election for the ..-lection ef

office' herein di-sienaied the fallo'.'.inj

are pU5lie offices to be filled in [hi

ensuing General Kleeutcn;

1 Member House of Representatives

(12th District! - 2 lesr t-.-m

1 sheriff • 3 vsar term

3 Sl.-mbe-s c: "o i - i . : ' thus.---. ?•.•?•-•-

holders • 3 year term

2 Gounciimen - j year [ . m

1 Councilman L'nexpirc-d Term -

1 vear
Plus the fulitiMrig Public Questions:

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 1

CASINO GAMBLING

Shall [he amendment of [he Censii-

tution, agreed to by the Legislature,

(I i authorizing ihe Legislature loenact

general or special law? permuting the

es[ablishmt_-n[ and opere[ion under [he

authority and control ri the Kate

of gamBling houses or casinos which

may !>-• located in specified munuipal-

itieg, [2) providing that the entire net

proceeds of any surh establishment!

Shall be paid is:o the State Treasury,

and (3j prshiaiting thi location ef any

such garnoling ..-stabllihment within

any municipality unless the waters of

both the municipality and [flu county

in fthich the municipality is locatfd

have approved such location B%- refers

endum, be approved''

" STATEMENT
'Hdopnon 1,1 [hii i:r,e.-Jm.T,[ tf the

State Censtiiution would permit the
State Legislature to enact general or
Special lavs under which gambling
houses or Cannes mav be established
and owned by and operated under the
authority and cumrol of ihL- State and
which tna% be located in specified ran-
niclpalitlfS with the entire njt proceeds
paid into the Stat.- Treasury to be used
for public purposes throughapprop'ia.
lions. So such gambling establish-
men! may be lotated within anv muni-
cipahiy unless the voter, of both th-_-
affected municipality and the county 111
which the municipality is located have
approved by majority vote, location of
such as establishment within the i r te r .
ritorial limits,'
PUBLIC QUESTION NO, 11
VOTER RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS

SI 111 Article II, paragraph j of the
Constitution be amended so as to change
the residency qualifications of a inter
from b months lo 30 days in the State
and from -1'J to JO days in a county'1

STATEMENT
"Adoption of this amendment of the

state Constitution would shorten the
period uf lime citizens Se-.kmg to . eg -
istL--- to vole must rifide in this rJ;at.-
aad m'lit :e5idi 1.1 ih.-ci'inf. m Ahi,1-.
Ihev sees lo v jie from e months in
Nuw Jers_-y and 40 dii\s mine county
to JO davi in Sew Jersr-yand i'ldays in
the tOuntv In which th--v wish to vole,'1

PL'bLIC OLl-.sriuN NU: 111
CKEfcN -SCRBS \NP 1U-:CRE\T1UN

o p p L i R i r s i r i L s BUND IML'K
shall ih. act i-nli!le.1 "\r. act a u .

il.uri.Mn>; the c.---j;ion u ' a deal of th._
sta le if New j e r j . - v by isiuir .-sJ • f
Scn i s i.f th^ -itatc in [hi S 'ni ii( SJi*
rriiliir.n I.-, pri,1. :de m m . •. for publi.
a^quis i l inn an i j evv l . p n e n i 'jf iJr .Js
f ' . : • ,'e.iiiLri jr.d .. jr.Sv: -.3:iun
pjipi.Si."- U meel [I.. *-:Uirj ;^-t.ls i-',
Ih- ui | -anJi r . i pj)-Jla'>"--"'i ti • n.i..>lt Ih-

J.» I '

s l MI.MiiNT
"Kdcption of tniF dund lSbuw ^'-jid

,̂'.'.1.1'= fur %2)<1 million ir: Do-.i-i

' A r.-..i Cr-,e,; \;- % p.-rJ j — . n-._-

r,al? •:.;" this amount would b-_ availlale

fur the acquiSilior. uf open spaci.- lani'-

and the other b..lf wuuld be fcr th-.-

de^elorment 01 lands foi rerreatiun

and conservation purposes. jt also

provides for state acquisition and d.:- =

velopmtni and ira. i ts-m-aidiomunici-

paliiiei and csuaties for similar pur-

poses.'"

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. IV
SEW. JERSEY HIGHWAY i \FETY
AND IMPROVEMENT BOND ACT

or i°-4
Shall the act entitled *'\n act an-

lhon.iin| [he creation of a debt of the
State of New jersey b\ issuance of
bonds of the state in the sum of 5200
million for the purpose ef improving
Sate highways, highway safely, r e -
ducing congestion and acquiring right-
of-way for present and future t rans-
portation project*; providing the ways
and means to pay and discharge the
principal thereof and interest thereon;
and providing for the submission of
this act to the people at a genera!
election,1' bo approvedi

STATEMENT
The "New jersey Highway Safety

and Improvement Bond \el of 1974"
authorizes the Slate, subject to ap-
proval by the Legislature, to issu-,-
bonds in the amount o! %M million
to pay the coBis of necessary highway
safely improvemenis*
PUBLIC QUESTION NO. V

RAIL. SERMCES PRESERVATION

BOND \CT OF 1974

Shall the act entitled • ' \n act au-

thorizml the creatiun yf a deDt of tri-

State of New jersey by issuance of

bonds of the State in Ihs Su.ri of SIO'J

million to provide moncv for the ac -

quisilien. continuation and improve-

meni of freight and passenge- rail ser-

vices; providing the *a\s and means

to pay the interest of Said doBl and

also 10 nay and discharge the princi-

pal thereof; and providing for the sub-

mission of this act to the people- at a

general election," be approved'

STATEMENT

The "Rail Services preservation

Bond Act ef 197411 authorize!, the

State, subject to approval bv the Leg .

islature, to issue bonds in the am-

ount of ilOO million to pay the capital

cost of acquiring, preserving and i n -

proving passenger and freight rail s e r -

vices which have been abandoned or

are in danger of Being abandoned,

curtailed or modified.

PUBLIC QUESTION NO, VI

HOUSING ASSISTANCE BOND ISSUE

Shall the act entitled "Mi act au .

thorizmg Ihe creation of debt of the

state of New Jersey by '.he issuance

of bcr.di of the -state in the sum uf

1^0 million to pruvide "Mntv IC- spur

tCinstrucliun and ---hasihiaiior, of "io-J5-

ini. lu enasl.- i j n h.,j:;r..; tc. be •-.. . a -

pi-.d bv Senior ' 'miens and firnihei of

luv, and ir.uderjta m"ome: to p r u i d e

th- w.i,-s md muans tc pay th'. inter-.si

uf said debt and also m pay and d i s -

chdig'. the p u.. ira! ini-'-eof; and !•-

provid'j fyr tnv- iusir'.is.-iiin uf this act

It Ih.' peoplt at a {en- -Jl el...:uon,"

uf H74 ' a j t hu r i . - e i ih . - . 'a le , s u b -
je I tn rj-.c- i ;- .pr '^al cf it.' Legisl.itL'-- ,
[., 155ue bunds in Ih. 1'Tlount f" s-*'*
— 1111- — f . e . ' - r . - e d s ' '*-.i.'[. a .- t.. ! e
JS^-J l^ p ? " . i - t i . ' f i . ' M - . lu —i:-u i -
J J I I ' . I C J , pa'.Ai, ' ' u L . r ; J . lKf i -

Ui.'-, rw^-; I=t-*it i ^ ' l i - . t e . 4 . i i , i -

I i ••.;_!_ • '1 i ' M H ' N M . Mi

j T.V,' Cuunf, uhjrtiir providir.-J to.- a

c-jjn:v -lanaj-T appointed By a nin'.--

r-erriE..-:- D&ard yf f'-euholders, all uf

khrTi a>- el .-i,.-d at-Urc-fo-SUCcei-e-i

-.-,- r-.s. A vul. of NO is a vote to -•—

tain In* pr-.ser.t i.'nior. County jo . . . rn-

rr.er.t with no Cou:ity Cr.artt.r«

The following IS a list of th.: e le r -

:isr. districts of [he Borough and Ihv

locatiur. of [he pulling place from each

y' the said districts.

FII'.ST DISTRICT
Foilms Place - Fanwaod rsorough

Hah, 111 \Satson Road
sr.COND DISTRICT

Pollinj Pla.e - Faa-Aood Borough
Hall. I yf Watson Road
THIRD IJIsTRIC r

f'Olhng Place -LaCrande School, 31J
LaCrande Avenue
FOURTH DISTRICT

Polling Pla.e - Presbyterian Church
Auditorium, 22^ Marian Avenue
FIFTH DISTRICT

polling place - Presbyterian Church
Auditorium, 324 Marian Avenue
SIXTH DISTRICT

! oiling Place - Fanweod Memorial
Library, No-lh We, and Tillotson Road
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Polling Place - Fanwood Memorial
Library, North Ave. and Tillctson Road

Info.-malion as to the location of
Ihe polling place in the district in
which a voter resides may be Obtained
By cillinj thi, following telephone num-
ber J22.5:3S - 9:00 A,M,to4-00P.M,-
Mondivs thru Fridays,

JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JR,
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: October 23 »nd 30. 1*7=
F E E S : SB0.18 E o c h

TO\WSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given thai at a

•meeting of the Township Council of ths
Township of Scotch Plains, held in
the Council Chambers in the Munici-
pal Building of said Township en Tues-
day, October ", H7S there was iniro-
dul-.ri, read for the first time, and
pass;d on such first reading, an or-
dinance, a true copy [hereof is priniid
below; and [hat said Township Coun-
cil did then and [here fu [he stated
meeimi ef said Township Council to
be held en the evening of Tussday,
Novembir S, 197! beginning at eight-
thirty o'clock as the time and the
said Council Chambers as the place,
or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration
of such ordinance shall from time to
time be adjourned, and all persons
interested will be given an opportunity
to_be heard concerning such ordman;e.

The said ordinance as introduced
and pasied on first readinj as afore-
Said is in the following words and
figure,;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMLND F&k-
T1ONS OF CHAPTER 112 OF THE
CODi! OF THI. TOvtNSHIl OF
SCOTCH F L S IN 5 COM '• ' U L Y
KNUttN AS THi: LAND sUBDiVls-
1ON ORDINANCE OF mr . TOVVN-
SHir OF SCOTCH I L-'sLNi
WHEREAS, me scotch Plains Ma'i-

inns; Board has re o-nrnended :nat :rl =

Land Subdivisiun O'-'dinanc
Township of scotch Plli-.s 3e i n
ded as h.'.-enafur sei f.jr:h: anJ

WHEREAS, :t'» TuwishipCi'j.i:i

\*\-i

..f
the Tovtnshi;
acc-pts the
Flannmif Boa

sow, rn
UMN.IL) 3%

ir;- fc-i-afif
Cour.tv, N.-A
:na 5C.'C:IL>-,£

0 iin.i-c. . '
1 lar 3 ":. ci;
j p _ . uj->c i 5 "

i Of

=d:
I 'K
th,-
, ^f

<

[.FUfsi:
T •--•*".

rs-_-•-• , l

!Re L
-_- 1 = v

; ; , ; :i

la: I h.-

IT UK-

.-13161, ar. i a f."-- ..f }2f,i;0

fur a major ^u'jdivinon.

2, \ r t lc le II. -,-c:iyn 112-5

entitled "Pr-?Iir-'indrv piar.s of \ ' i jc .-

iubcivision, Tentative Aprrovdl" shall

be amended as follows:

Faragraph A as prestntlv CUNSII-

luted is hereby deleted and in its

place the following shall oe added-

A. M least (20; blact-on-whi[e

prims of the preliminary plat

together with [hrye f j jeom-

-pleied application forms for

preliminary approval, shall

be submitted to the Planning

Bc-ard secretary 2Sdays prior

; . 3- cfficul Fla-r-i-.£ S'-3ri

meeting at which it i s d e s r e d

that consideration ef Ihe appli-

cation 3e started, ^iih^time

of Submission, ^ fee of S100.U0

for the first [wo lots plus

550.00 for each additional lot

proposed in the subdivisiun

shall De paid to tr.& Township

of Scotch Plains to cover costs

of puBlishir.g notices of pub-

lic hearing and c.:i'_r costs.

3. ai.-liclo II. Sccii. 112-i ; n -

titled '-Submission of Final Plat of V a -

jor Subdivision'* is hsreny amended is

follows;

Paragraph A as prc-sentiy ic .s t i tu-

ted is hereby delettd and in IIS

place the following shall K Idded

A. The Final Plat shall 3e 5.ji-

milled to the Planninf Board

SFi'C^etary for final apprc/al

within three years f-om ;ht?

dat.- of lenian,- appr-jvai;

failu-e to hav; filed ;|-,; Fir.al

plat within three sears fro^'

the date of igntative approval

snail cauii.: Use S41Q t-i. t l t i .e

approval to r'pi^e md b--- uf

paragraph Bas presently constitu-

ted is her^uV- .lel^iei and in us

place the Iolluwing shall se ad .

ded-

B, The triginal tracing, une . 1 ,

t*-ani;ucent tracing.cloth c-i-

py( [AO ?2i cloth p=mts ani

14 blacte on whi!.- p.-ir.'.s of !h-

fina; plat, and 'n-e^ copies uf

tnt ^pplicaiion for final j r -

proval shall be submitted Ic

the Secret-r i, of the Flannmg

Beard ai leas: 2S days pnur

lu Ihe date of the regular

Manning Bua-d m=eting. Ln-

less the p!-.-|Iirninary flat is

approved v*i!hi.u! "hangsS, tne

fi'.al rla: snail n.-f->-rai-,- all

changes or ric-difuatic.! by

[h..- Klanninp Boi-2.

The follcwinc rdragricf shall •>.-

added tu [h=- end of ^ecti.n 11 2-5*

t̂t tne tim.-' of su3THi! 10- cf a final

pla: of 3 rr.lj'jc sjpdr.iFL- by d=,

GAr.er ef crep-=*r;v, a fee cf i l 'O-V'

'j- less ;nan 11 !c:i lat S2 '5. ""i

i i - 1-1 lets • - t r y s-.-ill -j- MIC

:_. the Tcvnsnip <;f >:._:;'- \ ' JI^s C .

T i l t Or3nar:= [y t l . e u'fec: ;wri:v

i2Ji days after fi-.al publican, r,,

TU^NSHIF OF x l n l i n LUNi

hf.LiiN' M. REIDV

To*^ship Cle^f;

Th= FlVts : Ocie-s-.-r 2i. i « " : ^

FEES- S45 .84 _

TC'VSN-sHih l.'F VJL'ICHi LS.LN =

NOriC- :§ her-t:'. gr.en 'e.at a; a

m^eii-g yf Ihy Te^'-Ship C<-^".:il uf th=

To^nsnir of Scot.:. Hair.a, -=.e5.1 i- ! ' e

Council CnamEtrs s= tie Mur.ijiral

SuilJliJ uf ikli T w ' I M ; -•- r»_:-Ji.,

sor.s i-,;,-r»-=[..-J *ill ce ( n i l an t.r-

po-;ur.,ty to ae heard conce-mr.j s'jer.

ordinan_-=.

The ^aid o^dman.e as mtrc'du'ed and

passed on f ii SE rcadin;: 1% afu . >,iid

IS in the following wrrds and figur-s-

AN ORUINS.NCF. ^Mf-NDINC ORD-
INANCE NO. - 3. I ADOPTED ON
JANUARY 16. I9~3 ADOPriNC \N
ADMINISTRATIVE CODE FOR THE
ORC^NIZiiTION AND -%DMINI,rK\-
TION OF niE GcnERNMENT OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL\IN?
IN THL couN-n- op UNION P U F -
SLANT TO THE COUNCIL- NUNA-

5.GER FORM, PLAN E OF THE OP-

TIONAL MUNICIPAL LIUKTik

LA'A N , l , i , \ , 4J.1ii .- l TilKLUGH

210 AS AMENDED, TO ABOLISH

Tllli PRESENTLV EXISTING BOARD

OF HEALTH AND TO fcSTiSLISH

IN ITS PLACE \ DEPARTNHNT

UF HEALTH UNDER rHECONTF.uL

OF THE TOWNSHIP MANAGER

WHEREAT, the Township Council of

the Township of Scotch Plains, Union

Count-.-, Ne* Jersey, adopted Ordinance

No. 7i-I on janua v 1 A, l u"3 which

Ordinance adop[ed an administrative

code for the Township of scotch I-'Iams;

and

AHEREAs, section i3.li of Article

I i of iha afo-esaid Ordir.an.e . o n: in-

jed [hi- ;i=n e-isfi-s Boa-d cf Health;

m i

WHEREAa, iha Bosrd of Health of

the Township of scotch Fllir.s a s p r e s -

•r,!iv .onsinuies is an au[o',or"ous

Body Aim no tont-ol By or ac .o'jn'.a-

bilitv to the dulv el._--:led Townshij:

Counril r.f ih-_- Township 'J •>coi.i I 1-

ams; and

WHEPEAS, since thv Ti*r,shi t o'

sco'Ch Plains IS a fnunicipalitv op-

eraimj undt - [he Ojuncil-Maiaj>.--r

Plan E of the Optional M jr.iriral Cha--

ter Law, N.j.S, \ , i " , i J \ - i , -.-t sc-,.

(FauUni-r Act , the Township Council

a.i.c.rne'. .-vsponrisle for •. lerciimg

the legislative function and 'he I ' .1*'-

ship Mini;-,-- fur e.»-;i5i-. ; tne %•'.-

ministratue functions reqjir.d uf a

Ici.al, au[onomous Bf-aid &' Health

and

•SHLKE\S, i: w._,uld in, n[heb--5'. in-

'e ..-F' ef i»,e citizens of f.e T« ' . i L . i [

cf »_•.-..h i lams tr. atolish ih-_ ; r , - t -

enliv evisting hoa-d cf Health and e s -

tiblisr. in its p!3c-; a Depart-:,,--.: sf

Health under the f^nircl of in-.- Tow-i-

ship Manage-,

NOW, THEREFOri1, hV IT &•'--

D\LNED 3v me Tc*nsh;p .;our.cil of

th-.- Township cf !c;tcn r ia i rs , Lnij-,

Co'jnlv, New Je.-5.-v

1. i ; : i i m 1 3 - cf \ r t i : l - 1 •, if

Ordi-.i-ir.- No. "J-I sicrtevt n- 13",-

uar-. I t , i«"J Cyrnir.uirE T . -R=-.-.- -

i s n - l F,ca 1 -{ healt'. is --.-rt:-, - - - -

peiled ir.d ;••,• pr -3sr.il , . .is:i.-,g -j tari

of Heiltn is J=c! ."..-2,

2, Tliere s ^ . . b^ 4 j - s t - e c : ; '

Heaif; i-.isT tr J i -e: ; ; . - . ar.J : : i ; - i

cf i \i.-ir.%ti -..alir. effue-, * r J . J ; ;

als: :--- - = c-ic i i : - , ; Ijir :\\ .' ' - •

j . ^ ' i ' t - : :• n . j ^ r . n . , - . , , : . - - i - -

p o n t e i B: i n . r t * ; i s n i r ' . U ' . a g e - . Tr,.
r s . t r s " i r •.M-.ajsr fra-, - • " ; ! , . ' • - : -
3e-s?--i- ' l .-i I r s J t - i r - ^ v - : f 1' j . : 1 -
IS r t - i . : . ( - - , . : 5 S ! 3 - , - l . i i i i - - j -
r.-:t h r - . ; . J i t p l , - r r . ; !•,;•; !. - = ,
san ra ' " i c^ z~.i r-.-ifiM-.5-" -A : 1'al -v.i-
t is t i i , T".'.- r ; . ^ - : " ; ; ' . ' r j ^ . - !~-ii:

' 5 R r . r. - - '" I " -

p .rlisl*-" fc- tr.e ,.J*i .e-; _l-^-e; a^c
-"jm:_-n4n '=- ' / a.I r 41^ L f̂T-ŝ f-
m^nt e%air - --! a-;- ' i . . ;-.-;-

=-e tf if.'; ij^-ar:--^.- -! ^ ; s ! ; r

ir.v *•_-"• ' j - ;--.«in-." "--r- . - , I.-.: -••
* . ^ s ; : : «- ;k- , ' f - ",,s:.; . i t r , - i «"-;
licenses, as f-r,.,-t-z r.v .a*. r'e
shall r. ;pcrt to tr.e Ty^M".- •-•arl j i- ,
it su:h [i—e< i s '--.--.i . re"...-'--. 4" .
Infermatien : t - , : ^ r - r . t '-'•-- L>^*irt— ="'
ir. i;s -o-r- as :••: !'-*-%•,; '.'a-.aj'.-r
dee—.s pe-tir.'.-r.t. He sr^I!, amwill.-,
on 1 ill-.- fi»ed iv tr.-- rr ,*is-ip l.'ar.-
ajer, --.-i3sr hir- a full ----on J :re
ar'.ni;ii.-i ani ope-atiur. of tnv L«-
pa-.-.,.-.-. f-_-::-.6 ; . - , . - - i . - i ---s . 5 . : -
fiZl to ih-. autnorilv uf me Townshir
Vanag-.r. the Township Health Officer

may pr'.s.ribe sucn ruk-s and regula.
lior.s as he de^ms nec.-ssarv or e^p»-J-
ient fur [ht- prypei Cuniu,l uf tht Healin
D.-par[rient, and fo^ [h-. o^.-ration and
use of saiJ Department's equipment
and facilities. Whu-n health emergen-
cie-; develop, he snail late such e m e r .
gen.v StepS JS -iriBmsilB -._-s mav w.i; -
rani, consistent *nn la*, ordinantei
and idiiimstratr.e —.-fjUtiyr.a.

/ i i He shall tvresponsibk
ty the ro*nship Mar,3[.-'fortn»pi op.-r
cusudv ar.j p-ei.-rvaii,.r, if. Lr.-ji-.e.
papei s, r.-trj-Js and me --. p.- -.". u-idi-r
his .on[rc:l. H-- -ir.all si; an". *'_rable
to [n-. Township Mmag-" f.,r tr faith-
ful performance cf bib d^t,.. .,

|4, H= snd'il a i",ir,n:e - fh-
*yrc of [fie &.-pa.fneni -f H.alth in
ac;urdan,e with "h--- pr.li i-;-- -.>-
tashs^e-i •_ atj'f', .--i cv me Tcwn-
snip Co-jn'il anJ shall c -_-a:e and
sypjr,ise ar, .ffi-ienf, ajT-.inistrat!5,-.-
c-^anijati'jri U' the D«pdrtT-:nt.

,-jf io_al ;o'.cli:i i> J'.d n-ec!>. «f;._ H I E
nealtf", f._- rf.-. ,"jrf.ie -f :_,elupir,^
ir-,-'i-diat- anC l_-c J £ ; l i rs lo
»iv t i!,-,--i-. r.e-.-d- an-i :tj ;—.r>j •- r . j -
t-.-,:nl p-Jt i - I !'-r •••• ci.-.udt--J-
tr. - ••'. •' fui-.5r.ir C'--J-.-:1. !i---«.ha!l
also " e f ir.fi.— ..c; ..' i,i- - en! i t -
vel.,p~.-. -i r --r,e i.-.ali". fi-.-lcl :-..-Q-Jjl-
r u i n ; , Ji!: -.-,-s!!- .• . "ii- - J" - -•"'•-•

p..Lli a;,, - I , i.-.d I- . - . .uir . i : t . . . - 1 a - c . a!

j r f i r - : a f e - * - . e ; r .»., - - - . ' • - . - • . • '-• -„:

ed j . j f i ona l 5,. 3&i- - , 1 .
f:, He -* 3% r r , - ^ . f e f n e

n . ; I : r p - . . ; r i - i h - c - j ; - . - i - ' - 5 - -. ' . t l -

u n t e e r s 3-ii staff ^ ,%=f*-- j ( a.,1 f r a y . 5 -

l a c h s n i'.l : - ; - . , ; : e ' u f - r a ' . i . - . - f l a n .

c o - - , .r,;t. i ' - - i t s

h -
f a r . - . . f j r - s ir. a i c ^ r i a n . c

f : * - 5 - i r a -.u-.ti-.i ;
•s Hv >-»

, , H. cr.il.

lr.s:e f - . • ^ - . i : H - J ! : ' .

T - . - - - - : . u - . I . . - ; a-J :... ,
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V.W. Announces
'76 Models

Although prices on 1976 Volks-
wagens will increase by anaver-
ige of about 4% over comparably
equipped 1975 models, the new
cars ire going to give custom-
ers more for their money, ac-
cording to John j . Cox, Presi-
dent of Union County Volkswa-
gen, Inc., authorized VW sales
service and parts facility here at
1124 South Ave,, Plalnfield, N,j,

The local VW official said to-
day that 1976 models will incor-
porate as standard many fea-
tures that svere heretofore op-
tional extras and in effect give
buyers more vahu for their dol-
lars. Fin- example, he noted that
ail VWs for 1*376 ~ tlwv'li ^

Open House

At County Teeh
The? 1̂ 75 Union County Tech-

nical Institute and Vocational
Center Open Hcuse will occur on
Wednesday, November !§, on the
scotch Plains campus, 1776Rari-
tan Road, from 6:30 to 10:00p.m.

Student- and instructors in all
37 program areas will staff their
classrooms ana labs and oper-
ate "business as usual,"

going on sale about two weeks from
now — will have electric rear-
window defoggers as standard
equipment while, depending on
the particular model, other pre-
vious options that will now be
included as standard are front
disc brakes, deluxe carpeting,
metallic paint, front vent win-
dows, remote - control outside
mirrors, center consoles, padded
steering wheels and VW's auto-
matic restraint system,

"The reason we're making
some extra-cost items stan-
dard," Cox explained, "is be-
cause we do not believe the Am-
erican new-car buyer, seeking
maximum miles per gallon, will
settle for a minimum car. He
wants a complete car with rid-
ing comfort, good highway per-
formance and excellent drivabil-
uv as well as one that gets moiv

MODEL TRAINS
1 SHOW

miles per gallon,"
The familiar Beetle will be av-

ailable in the United States in on-
ly one sedan version for 1976,
Last year's lowest priced "Strip-
ped" model has been discontin-
ued. The 1976 Beetle sedan will
have a price increase of $104,
00, or 3,1 percent, svhen
compared with a comparably
equipped 1975 Beetle.

The 1976 Rabbit will have a
1,6 liter engine, up from 1.5
in 1975, The larger engine
gives improved performance and
drivability while attaining 39
miles per gallon inthe EPA high-
way test. The 1976 Rabbit will
cost $129.00 more than a com-
parably equipped 1975 model,

an increase of 3.8 percent.
At the top of the line, the

Dasher 2-door sedan will be re-
placed by a brand new two-door
hatchback, with many normally
extra-cost options as standard.
Fuel injection for improved driv-
ability will be standard with the
new 1.6 liter engine. Price of
the Dasher four-door sedan will
be up $245,00, a 4.9 percent in-
crease over a comparablyaquip-
ped 1975 model, VW's sports
coupe, the sleek Scirocco, will
go up by 546,00, or 0.9 per-
cent, It, too, will have the lar-
ger 1,6 liter engine, "There will
be no price increase on such
extra-cost options as air condi-
tioners, automatic transmis-

sions, sun-roofs and whitewall
tires," the local VW dealer re-
ported.

Sunday, November 9

9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

BUY - SELL • SWAP
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Knights of Columbus Hall

Market Street Kenilworth, N.J.

322-6240

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
^aturdavs 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

HELP WANTED

INSURANCE
Career Position

Call Mr, Kay 355-°200
8:30 - 4 P.M.

WANTED, LEAD GUITARIST
fz: lock L\in:, V e e n ; —-
•.•o::-, . hS »|# c- m r e -

SALES =ERSON
1 ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -wr t «•- • •

- £- = «: : : - " s s T " . S J 1 :

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK i s nov. n it ing
is ;&:: o; f u l l 11~e sales
rttrk. A j i representa t i ve
|-ou car, earn u^ - i set of
Wofia B o : * Chi is Craft
D.ctio-.ar? A t l as ana

C.c 'e - ieac- .s r p lus gener-
CJS ZZ~- SSiCns NO TI-
ves!"*". ' Ne exDfieTCft,
n e i e s s * : . c ^ ' ! 572-335-
af.it z P M „ ,:

Ad verti s iri g
OFFICE SPACE

NEW SECOND FLOOR loca-
tion in Farv.vood available for
immediate occupancy. Con-
venient to RR ana center of
town. Approximately 730
square feet. All ut i l i t ies SUD-
plied. Call Mrs. J. for ap-
point.iieiit 322-4500.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LADY with references and
C.'.n tf. insDOrt. i t ion d i s i t s s
co~as;:c .'.ork. Par*. T:me.

ANY ODD JOBS" SJmtin-,
;, s>,z .-.Jrk, h i d ; * t r. — r-1 n £ •
'.ot- na-e it1 Call Guy st
32:-J5:2 after 6.

GARAGE SALES

MERCHANDISE

J & S USED L r ^
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a weeki
f ro- 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
22S Ha-11 ton Blvd. South
Plainfield 756-3SS0

RUMMAGE
Nearly Nev
& Children'
Oct. ; s , 9
£ * Q.ln. tO

SALE - Ni
-•. Men's, Wo-:

.... ^
;n 'S

's clothing, Tues.
?..~, to 2:30 |
10 p.ri. Wed.,

29. 9 a, i i , to 2:3C p.:r. Te:
Israe!.

D,"n.
Oct.

rple.

THOMAS ORGAN - Model No.
California 261 v.-ith Rnvthr,
Section - one year olo. Best
offer. C-4- 589.9244.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO* LESSONS

QualifieQr-expenenced teacher
and peffor-er has a few open-
ings Any level •••ill be con-
jidered Call 5S1-359S.

PIANO LESSONS • taught
oy experiencefl musician.
Will come to home.755-2917

FLUTE LESSONS • New Yor1-
Free-lance Flutist university
Instructor, Julliard iraduate.
Participant in International
Master Classes & Competition.
Available in Ne.1. jersey one
day a v,eek. Contact Norman
Dee evenings 212- S66-0113.

SERVICES
FLOORS AND CARPETS pro-
fessionally cleaned. Ten
yearns experience.. Call Mike
at 757-7081 and 70B2 be-
tween 9 and 5.

WILLIAM SMITH General
House 8, Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable - 753-887B.

_fjENERAL CONTRACTOR"
Roofing
Additions
Painting,
enable,
854-5947.

"GuttVfs - ; Siding
Alterations

Quality work, reas
Free estimates,

FIREWOOD AND
322-5409

T0PS0IL PERSONAL

GARAGE SALE - Antique fur-
niture. Sat., Oct. 25, 1975 -
s> a.m. to S pjTi. 18 Saville
Row, Fanwood,

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
Saturday, October 25, 1975
Rain date •• Sunday, October

28, 1975.1 10 a_T.. . ; a.~.
SDonsorec oy Scftc- P'?;ns.
L53ISS I f UNICO- 2C;3 >Vsi>
' i : A-.s., S.P. cc*-er : '
C:c- A, s. , ' j ; ; = :., ; r.;s

OSCILLOSCOPE
Textronix, with 10x probe S330.

322-5913

PITS

pFRSONAL: DAVE we met at
Frenchmen reef in St.. Thomas
Virgin Islands on Oct. 3 & 4.
please contact me. Can't
seem to forget. Call 215-
477-6989 after 6 p.m. If not
at no me leave massage and
number • Rita

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us. low rates,

.best of care. 755-2300.

LOST FEMALE KITTEN •
else-., longhair • 10 weeks
oic, •'rc~ Farley Ave. area.
=e,-,2r;. Call 322-5002

SERVICES

ACCOUNTANT • Small bus-
iness specialist. A l l phases
of bookkeeping and taxes.
Will design system to meet
your needs. Medical, Legal,
insurance • Real Estate and
Sales, Call 753-7976.

IMPROVEMENT CO INC ,

Routs 22 Nofih Plaififiela
• I * . %9mmtn\ l i . • • • P M * |

PLS-4318

F P E E ESTIMATES
i j Y r s s! Sa i . i i ae is ry § • ! « . : • "

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landscaping & planting. Free
estimates. Call Mr, Wilson

889-8091

Business Directory

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

31 BE. BROAD ST.
WESTFIEU

FREOH.GRAV.JR..MGR

233-01-43
12SWIWFIELD&VE

CRANFORD
WM.A.DDYLE.MGR,

276-0032

SERVICES

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought • Sold

Repaired - Traded

322=6240

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior, iipecial-
izing in quality. Paper & San-
itas. Very neat, reasonaole,
insured. Airless spraying.
Don Camevale 752-4504..

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442, 756-
4148 anytime.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N Y.
T.V. network. Prepared
pianos for N Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuiider, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing ; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

T ILE FLOORS CLEANED
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex
eel lent work, Reasonablt,
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
S P.M.

V, A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Spe:j:.iiJ.15 ir. '.-.I
Er-.tt;:: P3;r.;ir.; :r.: i f .
-srat i - j . Sa-ites w;!!-

E i i i . R 5 a-.; G'_ •. :er !r.s'.c>

I j t i t i s , Very HessoiBi ie ,

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So Ave , Fanwood

\ U i ^ CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL HC.

F * . EL- - i ' « l

U'.f , r i s ; Ce'.
p , , . r . . . . . .

* ' »:••• > , • f * • .

J. Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Anr & All Electrical

In S P e ' / s f i o n J

Call 464-2287

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

HASKF.LL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

753-8019

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADa-i5 1 551!

110 CENTRAL AVi WEJTFIELD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B. Hohn

HILLSIDt UUUH U0,
Rodio Controiiea Lioors

S Residential

r.'ev,- Ovefheod Doors

of all Typos

1 ••;• Til!otse;i Rd., Fa. O

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. CUOCiNIFLLO

368-5430

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

*r^m*
2,13 4995

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-IZOO Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Poily T i l 10 PM-
Sunday T i l 6:30 P.M.

I N S U R A N C E

ROBERT Dt WYNGAltJT
141 SOUTH AVE.,

FANWOOD, N.J. , 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Suit firm Muiuil Xutefl»6i>t
lnufin<( Co

SUtt Firm Lilt iMufirct Ce

StJtl firm Firi titt tuailTy Ca

AVON
NFED MONRY TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS7 If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet people, nave fun,
too1 Call for details: Mrs.
Mullet 756-6828-



REAL ESTATE

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Cerillo are now living in their new home at
159 Westervalt Awe., North Plainfield. Mauro J. Ruggiorl of Scotch
Hills Realty negotiated the sale for Mrs, Messier,

Mr, and Mrs. Donald P. Horan are enjoying their new home at 2230
Shawnee Path, Scotch Plains, which they purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hughes, n was sold through the off lea of Nancy F. Rey-
nolds Associates, Inc., Realtors, The Horans are from Statin
Island, N,Y.

Insurance
Agents Elect

Masting on October 6, 1975,
The Independent Agents of Scotch
Plains-Fan^ood elected the fol-
lowing officers for 1975-76;
James DeRogatis, DeRofatis Ag-
ency, Inc. - President
Michael Locascio, L, H, I H.
Watchung Agency - Vice pras .
Arthur Tsrrv, pcLe-son-Rin-zla
Agency - Sec'v, Tr ias .
James A. Brov.n, J. A. Brown
Agency - Pualic Relations

Continuing with the credo chic
the insured is ahead with an sx-

Bank Announces
Direct Deposits

For S.S. Checks
Charles J. Ffost, President-

of Capital Saving; and Loan As-
sociation with offices in Cran-
ford, Fanwcod, Orange and the
Linden-Roselle area, has an-
nounced Chic the sa-. ings And home
financing institution is offering
th; convenience of a Direct De-
posit service fur SccUi Se:u."ity
and Retirement :h=ck recipients.

According to frost. Social Se-
curity and Retirement c't.ec*.
recipients can have their monthly-
checks deposited directly :o their
savings account ?.t the institution
on the exact same day each month
by the Social Security Admin-
istration. The adva.-itajes of
Direct Deposit at Capital Sav-
ings are many. Mail delay, theft
and forgery are completely elim-
inated, along with the inconven-
ience of long check cashing lines.
When traveling or away from
home, the recipient need not wor-
ry, since the check will be auto-
matically deposited by the social
Security Administration, In ad-
dition, Direct Deposit funds earn
the highest interest rate allowed
bylaw in the nation with complete
flexibility and accessibility.

Plains Woman

Is Named
Judith A. McDowell of Scotch

Plains has been elected assistant
secretary of the Elizabethtown
Water Co, by the Board of Di-
rectors,

Miss McDowell has been an
executive secretary swith the ut-
ility and is a graduate- of the Ber-
keley School, East Ornng" . She
attended Rose-He park and Cr.in-
ford Schools,

penenced independent agsnt, the
agents decided to step up further
their drive to acquaint the local
citizenry with the advaitagis of
doing business locally and with an
independent agent who represents
•nore than one company, affording
the insured an opportunicytoGis-
cuss with his agent, a company of
his choosing.

Pancakes With

The Boy Scouts
The flapjar-: pile.1 will b-:- hizh

as -nouncams this weekend as Boy
Scout Troop 3 3 sponsors its an-
nual Fall pan.ak-i Breakfast on
Saturday, Ovtcbi-r 25 at Fanv,ood
p-ejbyteriar. Church, Looking
for a really filling breakfast and
brunch ro—ibined with an oppor-
tunity io gjv:- the SCCUEF a hand
with chvir financine1? Join the
Troop at ch- corner of LaGrande
and Mirtma Avenue-. Thers's
free parking at ~,h-= back of the
church.

The -enu" F-ar.-a'-:,-.-, rutte:",
5".T'jp, h a r r , j u i - 5 and -'•.ffis. H i v e
Fln.iT.-5, h a s - SfiCUN'U-:, .-.3v-_-
THIRDS, hive FI'N! It'll only
cost 51.50 per Derso-.,

Bank Honors
Three Employees

It wa1; a ffjHliv.' ' JV.TUH;; f i l led
with riMSialyia a1, m o r f th;m H'I
tiffirLTS and Mr'iff ni'jinifr of
Lln~filn F ' ;diT; i l V>vin:r"; I'.ith'-: fjH
at a d i n n e r honor-in:1; i\<rr:: of
t h a i " as- .o :iat'.- .,

T h e S p j ^ l a l fj- ."i-.itjr. m a ' • " , • ' !

th'- rc:ti."i.-"icnf '•( ". r! - v l l . r~,~ r-
of Fanwrjod, a,v! I il,-'_-n ,.r.-n; of
We-stfi-ilfi, ar.'l :h- 2'A\\ ;>rr.i / ' -
sary of Deris F, ly/rnr: -»!s'. of
Westfield. The- ̂ hrt'j h i , ; .•
combined s e r v i c ; tot^l of mo- ' ;
than 62 yea r s at the S260 millio.-.
savings institution,

M r s . Seene s tar ted at Lincoln
Federal as a te l ler in 1953, She-
served as d i rec io r uf th-,- >Lfiool
Savings Department frofi 1954
to 1964 after which sha was
named Branch Minage,- of th=
Scotch Plains Office,

Mrs, Cray began her : i r ; s r
as a teller in November of 1^60,
was advanced to head t-.-ISer in
October of 1965 and named T r t a -
sursr in January of 1966. .she
and hsr husband, Ted, reside or.
North Av-inue in Fanv.ood.

Miss Byrne, assistant 5^.-s-
tary at Lincoln Federal, .^s
first employed as a teller i i
the Westfield Qffics in April of
1950 and was advanced to her
present position in 1952.

Lincoln Federal Savings, foun-
ded in 1S8S, currently operates
offices in Westfield, Scotch P l -
ains, Plainfield, Hillsborough,
Brick Town, and Eatontown,

Fire Company,,,
Continued From Page 25

the 1936 Mack ladder truck. This
uas follows; L-. 1 565 .-v the 1000
gallon p=r — i.-.uts Grea: Eastirn
i^um D~ r i

ICO.-. V i C r rlZ i -.3
T-7iS:ii-~ - i - t ; ; - ' • ; - ; : " •

Vic=-Fr2 = is=r.: - jlhn J, Ru:,,
Jr.; sec-etsry - Jchn R, Kenyon;
Treasurer - Daniel Remlsr;
Chief Engineer - Ru;=ell Cor-
iell; 1st, Asst. Chief Engineer -
Frank Mc-rtz; 2nd Asst. Chi-f
Engineer - Douilis Jon^;; Ca j -
tain - Roserc Harder; 1st Lieu-
t-snant - Stanley Yotcoski; 2nd
Lieutenant - William Nehrinsr,

AND Yr̂ STl-.MDAYS
Presiden: - Y.C, N'lller; Vi:&-

President - H.F-. hobimon; i s c -
retary - Y,F. Ha-hn ; Trea-
surer - C.W. Smrh; For •.-mar. -
E.M, Ke-TiDShall; ls: ,Ass-. F-jrs-
mtn - F.t, Anderson; 2nd. Asst.
Foreman - H.P. Ri ' i rs^n.

UN ICO Ladies
Will Hold
Garage Sale

linrj rh'j no-.v rn-.-fnfi'j"", ",••
r r : \.J-!i','U';. r,r> ',1 ' J . - . - J J •. , ' j -

If W.V. . " l r iMf . l j f l " , l f i - n IT '•:•

S h o p r j ' A n j i s n - J ' . - , < • - . - •'.

"HOMESTEAD VILLAGE"

Custom bull:
room with firepUce, !.ir;e
size kitchen wkh beauntul i i n -n ;
20' x 40" p.itic-. Launirv r ' - s '• - T
Fainily room with lot 'rurr.ir.i [•rerl.ics. Zr.i floor:
master bedroom with sepjf Me dressLn; rc^m »<; bach r iu s
3 additional bedrooms .md b.«h. F'..is;er »-a!lf • cen-
tral air ecmdltionin,; • nt»" will :o w.il! carTs:;r, | •
move-in condiciLTi. N'ewU liscfd - be the firs*, to see

this transferred
Scotch Pla ins .

home in desirable area of

SIS.Mfl

322-5800
PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY

350 Park Avenue, Scotch Pla ins, N.J.

ih'j S " uv h I ' l . - i i n ' j - [ - a n A i j t j ' l t a t i ' i r r : " i , , - ! h r,

CJifij.T-:- ' i f I / i . - l r - d f r \ K . O w i l ! i * i '•••'•• --T • ' ,

h(,!'J ;i :'jiru;[: . ' ial ' j on V i t m rj.uy, V J I ' . r u i " ! , ' ,

O ' f ' i i j . - . 2*J , VJT, f | J . a in Ijjf'.- - I J ' r ^ ••• i", ; r,

\ ; _•, i u - j . b . - r . v - . - , i fh>_ : . : i . \ . T . - . : , .

') . j . r - , . -in-, - ; . . " , . ' ' . - ! ' -•. .

-,. j l ' i r ; ' . - ; , - | g t . o r . ' • • - l " " . : ' " -.'. '

r ; .^ ."-_ f - ' O T l , I n " !•!••;- 0 " - " ' . " ^ . " -I':', "i "

J - J - . , ' - J . - . i - .d -.. 1 - . - i :-•--.• . >,-.., u

ii'j itj t h - "-jr.-.- n ^ r i u

Service League

Welcomes

New Members

e o ., r j ' i C s " ; . e j i ; _i' - ! i":i- ; i".

ir :J

NEW LISTING
3 BEDROOMS FAMILY ROOM

Heft 's a 7 foorr, norr.t tnats sure ; : zt-.n ir. -ir .. :e •
large. With the I Bedroorr.s and Ba:r. Q-,-,-^- - J ; - . " f :c--- : . i
pannelid F a m i l v Roon", with «ocd ; u f r . - | f i r j c i i ce • :r i
charmer. Kitcn'en has anpi* d in in | 3"ac* ; P : fi.?'-? • '
Dining room too. Many custom uQCal%d ;§.5'.'jr§5 ~\jt.-i T ; i:-

standfnj value at 545,900

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS

"IT'S TIME TO BUV

NORTHSIDE

In a p*ims Scoich p l a i n s l oca t i on , lovely four bedroom, two and
Mie- t ia l f batfis in leve ls . A lso fami ly loom, mo'de;n kuc'hen and a
F lo r i da room. Located on a quiet cu l -de-sac w i i m n ^ d i k i n g d is-
tance to Hi« York t ranspor ta t ion , ideal for tr-e » n o l e fami ly Was

S79,900 reduced to S7S 900.

Be A Wiser Buyer

322-4400
F-ar.i. iV5*r - B-' n s ; - - „
C-c::ii 8aur- • B«; t i Mel,

n«nnis W'ser
1 ?
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The Democrats are being accused of
crying "wolf" again.

It's nothing new. That's what they said
back in 1970 when we pointed out that
increased spending could lead to serious
problems in Fanwood,

But the wolf was real then, and he's
gotten bigger with each passing year.

In 1973, '74, '75 we Democrats raised
more caution flags about the inability of
taxpayers to continue to bite the bullet.

Each time our admonitions were
written off as political back-biting.

And all the while the wolf got bolder
and hungrier. As property owners were
hit with one tax increase after another.

Now, today, whether you know it or
not, Fanwood is headed fordeeptrouble.

The facts are these:

FACT 1:
Your taxes took a big jumpthisyear, and
they'll continue to take big jumps in the
future, without improved borough
management and controls.

FACT 2:
Inflation will still beafactof lifeforsome
time to come. You can't afford to have
even one more dollar of your dwindling
take-home go to imprudent local
spending on anything.

FACT 3:
Mayor Ted Trump and the Republican
Majority Council expressed theirdisdain
for your pocketbook when they denied
a voter referendum on the new
Municipal Building.

FACT 4:
This new Municipal facility that you
didn't vote on already has a proposed
budget of well over a million dollars.

FACT 5:
John Swindlehurst, Pat Dunne and Ben
Kuklo are fighting tosetafirm maximum
expenditure by referendum before one
dollar is spent on construction.

FACT 6:
The hightest priority of your Democratic
candidates is decreasing the current
budget and eliminating expensive
projects that will drive taxes up — and
everyone out of Fanwood.

FACT 7:
There can still be a referendum
on the new Municipal Building,
only IF you elect Democrats
on November 4.

VOTE NOV. 4th-R0W B - - DEMOCRATIC
John Swindlehurst for Mayor

Pat Dunne for Council
Ben Kuklo for Council

AVote for the Democratic Candidates is a Vote for a Referendum


